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CONSUMERS PROTEST 
STATE MILK PRICES

Join Restaurant Owners and 
hdependent Dealers in 
Hartford —  Suggest Con
sumers’ Strike.

NATION CONTINUES 
BUSINESS UPTURN

Hartford, Aiig. 11.— (A P )— A  
committee o f codsumerE. today join
ed with restaurant owners and inde
pendent milk dealers in protesting 
agfainst the increcuie in milk prices 
to the State Milk Control Board.

The price increase was effective 
yesterday and represented a jump 
o f two cents a quart to 14 cents to 
consumers.

The committee, named iast night 
at a meeting here o f 200 consumers, 
most o f them housewives, appeared 
before the board in person today to 
lodg^e their protest.

Denouncements o f both the milk 
board and dealers were heard at 
the meeting while some o f the 
speakers urged an immediate con
sumers strike in protest against the 
increase.

Some SuggestionB
Among the suggestions for com

bating the milk price jump were 
pleas that every housewife leave a 
note to her milicTT»i.n discontinuing 
milk until the price is reduced, a 
plan for picketing milk plants, and 
a direct appeal to Governor Wilbur 
Lb Cross.

Morris Gla^ei-man o f Hartford, 
who called the metting, urged that 
the consumers strike be extended 
for a two weeks period and that 
housewives use condensed milk as a 
substitute for the products of 
dairies.

Max Maron o f Hartford who pre
sided, pointed out that milk prices 
had increased four cents to consum -; 
ers since March and asserted that 
12 cents a quart for milk was an 
ample price. '

Another speaker, Samuel Stein
berg asserted that the two cent in' 
crease would **meau taking 
from  the mouths o f babies.”

The speakers also protes; 
against recent increases in the p:‘ 
î̂ .,hrend.and 
increase was due in S ^ te iA er. 
Suggestions also were made for the 
picketing of bakeries by houae- 
wlves.

While consumers planned to car
ry their protest to the board, anoth
er bcmference between farmers and 
the board was scheduled for today.

Mercantile Review Says 
That Extension of Retail 
Trade Is Growing Wider.

«»-

Cuba In Grip Of Politieal Strife
■4’

ANSONIA PROTESTS.
Ansonia, Aug. 11.— (A P )— Ât a 

meeting o f milk dealers of Ansonia, 
Derby, Shelton and Seymour held 
here last night, the opinion was ex
pressed that a two cent increase in 
the price o f milk per quart was too 
much. It was voted that the price 
o f milk by the pint be reduced one 
cent and approval o f the state milk 
board to such a reduction will be 
sought. Consumers, it was argued, 
are not able at this time to stand a 
two cents increase in the price o f 
milk per quart and dealers fear a 
reduced demand and surplus left on 
their hands.

New York, Aug. 11.— (A P )— The 
business upswing which continued 
for 16 weeks has been resumed aft-1 
er a brief pause caused by uncer
tainties surrounding the new indus
trial codes and a restricted seasonal 
recession in some lines. Dun and 
Bradstreet, Inc., said today in its 
weekly traide review.

Elxtension of retaU and wholesale 
distribution has been wider than 
wat commonly reported, the review 
said, and rested c h i  a real need for 
merchandise rather than a specula
tive desire to seeh advantage o f any 
probable, fluctuations in price 
trends.

Looking ahead, the agency en
visaged the straightening o f the up
ward sales curve in the opening fall 
months as more than counterbalanc
ing any slackening that may appear 
in the next few weeks.

Retail Trade
“Retail trade” tsserted the re

view,” has continued to' hold the 
gains made dmring tiie last several 
weeks, .having been bolstered 
sturdily by the generous response to 
the August Clearance sales which 
have been general throughout the 
country.”

“Increasing buying power has 
served to check the usual midsum
mer dedine to evidence at t.hta 
period and d^tartipent stores are 
holding volume to an increasingly 
greater extent at a level above that 
for the comparative period last 
yqar.

“Restored public confidence, the 
^Approaching termination o f the va
cation hdidays and early prepara
tions for fall requirements are 
among the encouraging features

Grim evidence o f wholesale killing—crimson pools to a side street of Havana give mute testimony to 
the sanguinary massacre that occurred near the Presidential Palace when guards fired on demonstrators 
celebrating a report that President Machado had resigned. Here natives stand to awe-stricken silence at the 
spot where several o f their countrymen fell.

SEES ECONOMIC DEATH 
FOR CODE VIOLATORS

_ ________arise and'that ..  will mean “eco-
whiclTshould result in further^retatt, ;Oomic death," to the offeii(j^  was

nextexpansion duitog thewe.ks,” '
The review noted tlu^ ‘‘whDie$ale 

bU5dng has been resumed' w lth'all 
it former vigor and wholesale dry- 
goods sales have spurted sensation
ally.”

SEEK AN ACCORD 
IN WAGE DISPUTE

Shoe Workers in Bay State 
Say They Get Less m 40 
Hours.

Washington, Aug. 11,— (A P )— 
Agreement on a wage increase for 
striking Massachusetts shoe work
ers sought today at a confer
ence under the guidance c f Secre 
tary o f Labor Perkins. '

The wage increase would com' 
pensate workers for a loss of in
come imde> an agreement for 
shorter hours entered into by shoe 
manufacturers in the Boston area.

Employers reduced hours o f 
work from 48 to 40 a week, which 
resulted in lower income for piece 
work on shoes. The strikers ^ a y  
sought a plant percentage increase 
to compensate for this loss.

After the conference with Miss 
Perkins, representa^vds of the 
manufacturers and the workers 
went into a discussion with d ia rie s  
E. Wyzaski, soUcitor^dr the De
partment o f Labor, to seek a plant 
wage increase to remain to effect 
about a month. This tentative in
crease would hold until a new 
price lift  is established under the 
perm an^t industHal code o f fair 
Ofmpetition now being promulgat- 
4^ under the National Recovery 
Admtoistoation.

JOHNSON ISSUES 
BUY NOW ORDERS

President Also Says Old Blue 
Eagle Finns Will Be 
Awarded D. S. Contracts.

General Johnson Warns S p -  
ers They Most Obey Rules 
or Bine Eagle Will Be 
Tiiken Away.

Washington, Aug 11.— (A P )— A 
flat prediction that a case o f revo
cation, of the “Blue Eagle” emblem
atic o f compliance with the Na
tional Recovery Administration will

DOUBLE-CROSSED, 
SAYS DALRY.MPLE

Ex-Director of Dry Bureau 
Says He Did Not Send 
Out Telegrams.

Washington, Aug. 11.— (A P )—A. 
Datoymple <6t the second me 

made today by ;^ugh 3. Johnaon, the today had 'e ft a job in ,«hlrb he 
NRA - _____

LINDBERGHS PLANS

Julnehaab, Greenland, Aug. IL —  
(AP-)—Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. 
Litodbergh hoped weather conditions 
.w»uld favc a flight today tc Ang- 
magBaUk whence they 'planned to 
amttaue to Reykjavik, Iceland, on 
Aeiir northeni air mapping tour.

Otherwlae, it was said, they may 
‘etum  to the United States aboard 
Ibeir siqiply a h ^

Washington, Aug. 11.— (A P )—A 
presidential order and government 
al example mshed along t'>day the 
National Recovery Admhdstra- 
tion’a organized campaign to “buy 
under the blue eagle emblem” of 
industrial recovery. Closely follow
ing toe remark o f Hugh S. John 
son, l^covery administrator, that It 
“would be curious” if toe govern
ment dealt with firms not comlug 
in imder toe recovery program 
President Roosevelt lis t night 
backed toe cidministrator’s words 
with a presidential order that all 
government contracts would be 
cancelled if toe contractor did not 
comply with toe reco-ery code. 
Government contracts eventually 
will include a big part o f toe $3, 
300,000,000 public works .'und.

Must Buy Now
At almost toe hour toe Presiden

tial order was issued, Johnson, to 
an address at Baltimore, said The 
public must buy now it must buy 
under toe blue eagle and it must 
buy to toe full o f its reasonable 
and prudent needs.”

With Its buying campaign defi
nitely launched, toe NRA pressed 
its etSorts to swing more industries 
under recovery codes designed to 
raise pay and create more jobs.

The bituminous coal industry 
code, in a jungle of conflicting 
ideas by operators and unions, en
tered toe third day o f public hear
ing.

Auto Industry
The administration planned to 

begin similm hearings August 18 
on automobile business.

Capital and labor were not so 
prominent to another problem, toe 
settling up .of a code o f fair compe
tition for the grain exchanges. 
Here toe issue appeared to revolve 
around toe declaration o f George 
N, Peek, chief farm administrator, 
that toe grain exchanges must 
make further efforts to “ clean 
house,” before their code would be 
accepted.

l e a p s  f r o m  w in d o w

Chicago, Aug. 11.— (A P )—Jaqies 
Britt, 42, a Boston machinist, 
jumped from the second story win
dow o f a Loop hotel today, break
ing an ankle when he lan<M on his 
fe e t He aaid he jumped when he 
heard pounding m  his door and 
feared robbery. H e' had left his 
money with toe hotel derk- for safe 
keqitog.

NRA admfnlftttRbr.
At his press copfeoenpe, Johnson 

promised that violators o f modified 
presidential reemploirment agree
ments would be disciplined if it 
were found that they were not com- 
pl)ung with, their pledge to raise 
wages and iilcrease employment by 
shortening work hours

He added, however, that he in
tended to let toe situation rest for 
a brief period in toe hands o f local 
committees.

“But toe time is coming," John
son said, “when somebody is going 
to take one o f these Blue Eagles off 
of someone’s window in a clear cut 
case.”

Economic Dratu
"And that Is going to be a sen

tence of economic death,”  the ad
ministrator added sternly, levelling 
his finger at toe newspapermen 
gathered before him.

Question concerning toe status of 
intrastate utilities and similar busi
nesses, Johnson saiu that while they 
might not be within toe regulative 
power of toe National Recovery 
Act, toe Blue Eagle could reach 
them.

He pointed out that toe possibili
ty o f strictly intrastate operations 
being beyond Federal cdntrol Is one 
of toe reasons “for this Blue Elagle 
business.”

Working V. ell
“This Blue Eagle doesn’t know 

<tnytoing about intrastate and inter
state commerce," toe administrator 
said, “and I think it’s working out 
pretty well.” /

The administrator repeated that 
It was not intended to set up a 
police organization wirhin toe recov
ery administration. He said one of 
toe reasons toe Federal Trade Com
mission had failed to accomplish 
toe objectives set for it by its pro
ponents was that it Lad become a 
“policeman.”

Violations o f permanent codes, 
where they are not cleared up after 
conciliatory action by toe adminis
tration, will be referred tp the Fed
eral Trade COmmisslm) and then to 
toe Department o f Ju.~tice if neces
sary, toe administrator explained, 
but said:

W- are going to assume good 
faith until we see something dif
ferent.”

V.

helped the Federj^ government en
force toe p r^ h ition  laws.

His last retirement— yesterdi y, 
because the Prohibition Bureau 
was reorganizedr—was accompa*-- 
ied by a public statement that as 
director he had been a victim of 
"duplicity, double-dealing and dou
ble-crossing.”

In 1920, he was prohibition ad
ministrator j'or niinois, Michigan. 
Indiana and Wisconsin. He then re
ported - “rum rebellion” In Iron 
county, Michigan, and led a ?roup 
of bis agents to toe scene. But no 
drastic action followed. Nine 
months later hiS resignation was 
announced from Washington.

Chief of Bnrean
Then, last April, h. was made 

chief o f toe bureau here. In office 
less than three weeks, he became 
involved in a dispute over beer 
manufacturing permits granted to 
New Jersey gangsters. In that 
case, he said then, there was a 
“misunderstanding.”

■“His statement yesterday re
marked that toe controverted per
mits had been granted without his 
knowledge. Three, he said, were 
approved before he took office, one 
toe Second day after he was sworn 
In and toe fifth toe same day to' 
he sent out instructions as to bow 
they Should be granted.

No( Responsible
He charged, idso, that he was not 

responsible for telegrams telling 
1,800 employed under toe Prohibi
tion Bureau that toe reorganiza
tion would, lutomatically, remove 
them from the uayrt-ll. They knew 
that already; he‘ asserted, and fur
thermore they knew which of them 
would be immediately re-employed.

“It is dupUelty; double-crossing 
and double-dealing suto as was in
dulged in in this matter that has 
been practiced on . numerous ooca- 
sidns in tols biheau by subordi
nates since I became toe direqtor, 
be said.

He also wrir’ ĉ to Attorney Gen
eral Cummings, under whose Jus
tice Department toe Prohibition 
Bureau now functions, that toe 
telegram incident was “another one 
Of toe multifarious acts o f disloyal

(Conthmed on Page 'fwo)

STOLE A MILLION 
FROM POOR FOLKS

New York Real Estate Brok
er Is Held Under Bad of 
$100,000.

New York, Aug. 11.— (A P) — 
Ctoarwomen’s cheers echoed in toe 
ears o f Lorenz Strack, a real estate 
broker, as be sat in a cell today but 
they brought him no com fort for 
they were not for him.

'i^ey were for a magistrate, who 
on hearing him denounced as “a 
Ponzi” held aim In $100,000 qail on 
grand larceny charges.

Strack, a corpulent man who 
looked straight ahead and.said 
nothing was \mtU'recently a pillar 
o f YorkvlUe, New Ydrit’s “L itt]» 
Germany.”

House servants, scrub women, 
storekeepers brought h«-n their 
savings for investment, toe magis
trate was told yesterday. Every
thing was sailing smoothly, until 
there was a little difficulty about 
toe interest on Maria Blessing's 
$5,000.

False Security
Maria, a cbaiwoman, went to see 

Attorney Owen S. M. Tierney, a 
former assistant Federal attorney. 
He found, he said, that Miss Bless
ing’s $5,000 was represented by a 
real-estate bond form on which all 
reference to mortgage security had 
been stricken out so that it was 
little more than a promissory note.

Tierney had toe broker arrested. 
Two hundred YorkvHle citizens 
crowded to court, some of them 
weeping. They heard Tierney say

LEADERS AGREE

Indict Hartford Man 
For New York Murder
New York, Aug. 11 — (A P ) — & It was understood that Tersao-

Lawrence J. Kelly, 26 of 100 Buck
ingham street, . Hartford, Conn., ana 
Eldward F. Moran. 22, of 694 Main 
street, Stamtord, Conn., were m- 
dieted today on charges ot first de
gree murder in the death ot Dr. 
E. Warren Sylla, wealthy dentist.

Magistrate Renaud liberated 
Joseph Terasowich, 30, ot 15 Wood
land Place, Stamford, and Stanley 
Kenefic, 22, ot 63 Washington 
avenue, Stamford, who also had 
been held in connection with toe 
dentist’s slaying. Detectives at 
once took them in custody to bold 
them as material witnesses against 
Kelly and Moran.

wich and Kenefic bad appeared ^  
witnesses before the Grand Jury 
that returned toe indictment. j

Dr. Sylla, who was 60 years old, j 
was found strangled in his fashion
able Elast 90tb street apartment j 
July 24. His pockets and toe apart
ment had been rifled.

The indictment was disclosed 
when toe men were arraigned in 
Homicide (3ourt on charges of 
suspicion of homicide, on which 
they bad been tentatively held.

Magistrate H. Stanley Renaud 
dismissed toe tentative charges 
Eigainst the two men and turned 
them over to detectives to face toe 
indictment.

PRESIDENT PLANNING 
NEW DEAL FOR CUBANS

Program Provides for Sugar 
Production Quota and 
Complete Reorganization 
of the Debts of the Island.

Hyde Park, Aug. 11.— (A P )— 
Outlines of toe State Department’s 
program for a new order in (^ba 
became known today as President 
Roosevelt silently waited for an 
early response to his declaration 
for an end to political warfare on 
toe island.
; It waa leordbd a_£rog^am provid
ing for a sugar production quota, 
a Complete .-eorganization o f ,the 
external and internal debt o< toe 
country on a lower basis, a ~ new 
deal for land develooracnl and re-

LOAN FLOTATION 
TO FINANCE ROAD

Fairfield County Would Issue 
12 Million Bonds to Speed 
Up Highway.

(Continoed On Page Seven)

FLAMES THREATEN 
FISHING VHIAGE

(Continued On Page Seven)

COSGRAVE AH ACKS  
FREE STATE HEAD

Former P r e s i^  and De 
Valera at O tis O^er Pa
rade on Somtay.

100 Boats Ready to Carry 
Residents to Safety If 
Fire Spreads.

t

American Breaks Record 
B y Flying Upside-Down

t •
Los Angeles, Aug. 11.— (A P ) —A ;verted  flight with determination. 

Yankee boy who practiced his stimt With a kitchen toair to "sit” on, 
in an old kitchen chair has relieved he began suspending.himself from a 
Lieut. Tito Falconi, Italian Royal beam vnnax end to for short 
Air Force officer, o f his upside-! periods. Gradually he lengthened 
down flying record. i toe intervals in ^  chair, taking to

Milo G. Bureham yesterday fle w , toe air meantin'e to aee how his 
head downward for an hour, 46 ! theory worked out in actual flight, 
noinutes, 59 seconds, from San Diego ’̂"Die first five minutes were toe 
to Los Angeles. He lowered toe i hanlesL” rem an ed . Bureham after 
record by 39 -Jinutes, 59 seconds. | he had righted Ua. small biplane, 
Falconi announced he would at- landed and received the congratula- 
tempt to regain his honors today, tions the Air Force
taking up suftident fuel to r  four i officer,' “You a dull ache over 

flyu^ .' , your QTea at.fliiit,. l)ut it doesn’t get
Weeks ago Bureham, SO years old any' vrcffsc. My .legs got tired, 

aac toe bead of a Long .Beach, straiitiQg ag> inst my ; safety belt. 
Calif., aviation ocbopl, began look- axid t ^  .leaking oil pothered me a 
ing at the Italian'a xou k  to r in- litUa.”  ■ -  . . ^

Dublin, Iriito Free State. Aug. 11. 
— (A P )—A n'attack on President 
Ekimon de Valera in former Presi
dent William T. Cosgrave’S news
paper, .‘The United Irishman,” 
brought into sharper, focus today 
differences over a projected am- 
onstoation of General Owen O’Duf- 
fy ’s “Blue Shirts.”

While De Valera made no move 
to ban a march on Simday o f <ue 
blue shirted National Guardsmen, 
he conferred with his ministers on 
toe situation and made known bL'> 
opposition to any pa.’^de in uni
form. The parade was pladned to 
commemorate leaders c l toe Irish 
movement, Arthur Griffith, ’ Mi
chael Collins, and Kevin O’Higgins.
. The newspaper article said: “The 
man who sits in toe sea* o f toe 
government, elected by toe sacri
fices o f Griffito Collins and O’Hig
gins. threatens to suppress an'' at
tempt .to commemorate them fit
tingly in t}ie capital d ty  o f the 
Saorstat (The Free Sjtate) for 
which they gave their lives.

 ̂ Honored la History 
“We may leave toe National 

Guard to. deal with this threat. For 
ourselves we can rest serenely that 
toe names o f Griffith, CkilUns and 
O’Higgins. be knowr and hon
ored in Irish history when toe 
name o f D*- Valera la but an evil 
memory and'his story a tair to 
frighten children;”

Genera] <3’Duffy aaid he did not 
expect toe govenunent tc ban toe 
parade. He estimated that 4,000 
psrstms would • start from  S t 
Steiflien’s Green and march past 
tod government buildings to Glas- 
nevin . cem ete’V, .where O’Duffy 
plana to detlve^. sin oration at the 
irave o f CdUna. ■ ■

S t John’s, Nfld., Aug. 11.— (A P) 
—Fears that hundreds of flsherfolk 
were homeless on the shores of 
White Bay stirred- toe capital early 
today and ^ o r ts  were made tp get 
reports of progress madd by a forest 
fire that bad been out of control in 
the north country for several days 

Last reports before midnight had 
described a wall of fire advancing 
on Burlington, where 100 boats 
were ready to carry villagers to 
safety if evacuation of toe settle- 
mefit became necessary.

Hooses Destroyed 
Five bouses, four stores, a saw 

mill, 300,000 feet o f timber and 
400 carloads o f pulpwood had been 
destroyed and other buUdiqgs were 
threatened by hungry flames that 
raced through areas dried and 
scorched during more than a week 
of drojght.

Wireless communication with toe 
district has been cut off by toe fire 
and reports of the damage came 
from toe government steamer Pros- 
pero, which .was standing by ready 
to assist toe fisherman and their 
families.

'rREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 11— (A P) — 
The position ot the Treasury August 
9 was: Receipts for August 9, $81.- 
715,287.99; expenditures $88,026,- 
233,66; balance $781,120,621.67. Cus
toms duties for month' $8,456,863i81.‘ 

Receipts for fiscal year (since 
July 1) $235,764,251.89; expendi
tures $390,495381.51 (including 
$121,719,743.33 for emergency re-^; 
lief). Ehccess of expenditursaJ164, 
731,130.12.

Bridgeport, Aug. 11.— (A P )—Flo
tation by Fairfield county o f a bond 
issue o f $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 
to finance speedy construction of 
toe Merritt highway linking I ^ r -  
fleld and Westchester counties is 
recommended today in a report filed 
by toe Merritt highway committee 
of toe Fairfield County Association 
of Municipal Officials.

The report, signed by Represen
tative J. Kenneth Bradley o f West- 
port, Republican leader-elect of 
Fairfield county. Mayor E. T. Buck
ingham of Bridgeport, and First 
Selectman George A. Smith of New 
Canaan, recommended that Gover 
nor Cross be petitioned to caU a, 
special session of the Legislature 
to grant the coimty toe requisite 
bonding authority so that toe high
way may De constructed with Fed
eral aid, at a saving which toe com
mittee estimates wiU be . more than 
$4,000,000.

Policy Criticized
The committee criticizes the 

state’s present policy, o f b 'uyi^ 
rights o f way and constructing 
piece-meal links in toe highway as 
“wasteful and impracticiJ” , and 
estimates that imder the present 
program of spending $500,(M)0 to 
$750,000 a year on toe project' it will 
require 15 to 20 years to be com
pleted.

Federal restrictions on toe use of 
$2,800,000 Federal road grant to toe 
state make it infeasible to us^ this 
money, except Fairfield county's 
proportion o f toe grant, for the Mer
ritt highway, toe committee says in 
reconunending that toe state or tLe 
county finance the .entire project 
with state bonds and that work be 
started on it at one*

The committee declares that *<it 
is doubtful”  that the state can he 
persuaded to amortize toe loan of 
$12,000,000 to W .000,000 required 
at toe rate o f $)60,000 a year, and

(Contia on-Page Two)

SCAFFiXJ) BREAKS, 
M #  BADLY HURT

kat̂ pT Catches Hold of 
f^pe and Is % scoed by 

:̂ ]%reinen.

His Own Political Organiza
tion Sobmits Plan That 
President Step Down m 
Favor of General Alberto 
Herrera, Present Secre
tary of War—  Violence 
Flares Anew as Car Car
rying Pofice Is Bombed.

RESULTS
Wedneisdsy erenlBg Mr*, L. 

N. Paisley o f 467 North /M ain 
street lest a willow baslcjit con
taining a poekstbook, 
glasses, tiipper* and 
toe D obsooi^ s or ^
Last night e'vefy .oB*
Ing f ^ d s s  w en  ret 
a claesifled ad in 
The facts speak fo;
M n. Paisidy M y*:

T t oeitMnly p a n  to  adver* 
Use.”

,/<New York, Aug. ll.- '-(A P )—One 
inan was critically injured, another 
dangled for 20 minutes from  a rope 
85 feet above toe sidewalk and 
traffic waa tied up for more than 
half an hodr after a sign painter’s 
scaffold broke in toe Bronx today.

The men were engaged in painting 
toe wall o f a storage warehouse in 
156to street when toe accident oc- 
ci;irred.

George Wilkins fell to toe root o f 
a one-story building and suffered a 
fractured skull and other injuries. 
Physicians said he may not Uye.

Philip Stack, the other painter, 
was toe man who did toe dangUng. 
H« grabbed toe end o f toe scaffold 
rope and held on until rescued by 
firemen. '

Hundreds ot curious gatheredT to 
watch toe rescue work az(d p ^ c e  
reserves had to be called ouLto |iier- 
mtt stalled motorista to xoat

Havana, Aug. 11.— (A P )—Mem-, 
bers of toe executive committee of 
President (^rardo Machado’s own 
Libera] Party said today that toe 
gove^-ument had submitted to Unit
ed States Ambassador Sumner 
Welles a counter-proposal by which 
the President would surrender his 
office to Genera] Alberto Herrera, 
toe present secretary o f war.

The Popular and toe Conservative 
parties already have demanded that 
toe President step down, and now 
his own political organization has 
come forward with a plan accom
plishing toe same object.

The action o f toe Liberals in part 
reversed their decision yesterday 
when they held that Ambassador 
Welles was guilty o f “intermed
dling”  and that his mediation activi
ties were prejudicial to toe sover
eignty of Chiba.

Ramon de Leon and number o f 
members of toe Liberal executive 
committee gave confirmation that 
the counter-proposal had been sub
mitted.

By this plan toe present secretary 
o f state, Orestes Ferrara, would re
sign and General Heri'era would be 
appointed by President Machado to 
his post

Leave of Absence 
Thereafter General 

would' aAT^Cbngress for a leave o f 
abseaxie, thus opening the way for 
QM eral Herrera to succeed to toe 
presideocy in conformity with toe 
provisions o f toe Cuban Constitu
tion.

General Heirera’s occupancy o f 
toe presidency would be transitory, 
it was said. The reason behind toe 
proposal that he take toe position 
at all is that toe Liberal Party, to 
which President Machado belongs,, 
is unwilling, to surrender power im
mediately without a period of re
adjustment General Herrera also Is 
a Liberal.

Once he ascended to the presi
dency Genet al Herrera would form 
a National Cabinet representing all 
toe political factions, and toe work 
of mediatiun in the Nation’s politi
cal conflict would be continued.

This counter-prcposal was advanc
ed after Ambassador Welles, who 
has been in charge ot toe work of 
mediation for several weeks, bad ad
vanced a plam similai in outline.

The Welles plan was that Presi
dent Machado appoint a secretary 
o f state acceptable to al] parties 
an< that toe President then ask for 

leave, turning over power to this 
secretary of state, who would suc
ceed him and set up a permanent 
administration.

The counter-proposal understood 
to have been advanced by toe.gov* 
ernment provides that after toe ac
cession of General Herrera and the 
subsequent mediation negotiations, 
the man accepted as satisfactory by 
all factions would be made secre
tary of state. Thereupon, General 
Herrera would surrender toe Presi
dency and the regular rule o f suc
cession would operate.

Opposition’s Choice 
Members of the opposition to the 

present administration, favor toe 
eventual succession t o ' the Presi
dency of Manuel de Cespedes, one 
of Cuba’s best-known diplomats wno 
served as minister to toe United 
States from 1914 to 1922 and sub
sequently as secretary ot state. He 
is a son of toe leader who launched 
Cuba's ten-year war for freedom in 
1868 and subsequently became the 
president of the first revolutionary 
government.

The counter proposal ot the 
Machado government came at a 
time when the general strike which 
has held Cuba in its grip for days 
was fast approaching a full-fledged 
re'volutionary movement

Street Car Bombed 
In Havana this inomlng there was 

an in s t^ c e 'o f violence.' A street
car filled with policemen was bomb
ed. and seven men were injured, one 
perhaps fatally.

At many points in the interior— 
such as Ciego, Holguin, Trlzddad, 
and Santa Clara—public feeling was 
at the boiling point and toe begin
ning of revolutionary activity was 
considered almost Inevitable unleM 
the problem of toe Presidency wan 
immediately solved.

Between 300 and 600 armed and 
mounted men were reported to havit 
assembled near C iega Ffw the timsi 
being they remained-peaceAiL 

In Santa Cfiara province telqkKiOii 
v^rires.were ciit, ilut n6 impaCtHUL 
lines were affected.

The government maanwnUeL cckii( 
tkiued to edntend offlrmiy tkM> tkk; 
strike was oearlng s  ■MattMW M  
the cMtrai Mfflce eotimflaep; 
Havana , r^rted  that

/■
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N O V iM N S  0ACK 
PIERSON, 5 AND 4

MedaSst Hays Steady Gotf 
to Win First Maldi in New 
Haven Tonmey.

New Haven, Aug. llv — (A P )»  
flidney W . Noyes, form er Yale star, 
playing the same steady golf that 
won him medalist honors, defeated 
Andy Pierson o f Middletown, P and 
4  today as match play got imder 
way in the New Haven Coimtry 
Club invitation golf tournament.

Although he won the match on 
the 14th hole, Noyes finished the 18 
holes and co llect^  a 70, one under 
par. He shot a 34 on the outward 
trip^ and came in with a 36.

Quurlay Clare, Connecticut ama
teur champion, pUed up a three up 
lead at Lae md of the first nine 
holes over C. Marchetti of Mill 
River. Clare also shot a 34. A t the 
end of nine holes, Bobby Grant o f 
Wethersfield runnerup last year, 
was trailing Bruno Pardee, by one 
hole.

Other nine hole standings: Eric 
Ericson o f Meadow Brook, one up 
over J. Lee; G. Davison • o f Avon, 
four up on C. Munson of Fairfield; 
K. N. McNeil o f Brooklawn, three 
up on Dobo Soccoli o f New Britain;

Alex Pardee one up over John 
m i^  o f Meadow Brook.

Pal-

APPEALS TO WOBKEB8

CUBAN LEADERS AGREE 
THAT MACHADO RESIGN
(Continned From Page One)

from all unions were determined not 
ticut Congress o f Farmers and I to stop the movement immediately. 
Workers today issued a call for a The diplomatic corps discussed re' 
meeting here September 8, to dis- ports that the minister from t'an- 
cuss their problems. ama, Antonio Burgos, had made a

The circiilar letter was addressed I ®P®®cb to a private group of Cuban 
to farmers and woricers o f Oonnecti-1 representatives in which he con-

jdemned the general attitude of the 
United States as imwarranted.

BtANCHIim:TrRBVEmKGHB!RALD;MANCHa5TBR.00NN,. FRIDAY, AUGUST 11,198*.

New Haven, Aug. 11.— (A P) — I 
Frands A . Henson, in a broadside 
which he signs as a member of the 
executive committee of che Oonnec-

cut and asserted the main business 
o f the conference will be "to  work 
out ways in which organizations o f 
farmers and organizations o f work 
ers can ' co-operate in militant 
struggle for their rights."

The letter was mailed, Henson 
said, to more than 500 individuals 
and organizatims.

I

TO EXHUME BODY

New York, Aug. 11— (A P ) — The 
body o f Charles V. gener
al superintendent of plants for the 
New York Edison Company, was 
exhumed for an autopsy to ^ y  at 
the request o f his widow, who mov
ed to Danbury, Conn., following his 
death.

Three insurance companies paid 
on accident policies because Lene- 
han was found dead after an ezplO' 
Sion in one of the Ekllson plants. .A  
fourth refused to pay because the 
cause o f death was listed as heart 
trouble. Idrs. Lenehan seeks to 
irove that her husband died 
umes caused by the explosion.

One o f 
the Many 
Unusual 

Coat Values 
We Are 
Offering 

During Our 
Important

S a l e

Coats oi Chdee 
Crepe Effect Woolens 

With Blue Fox 
(Dyed American Fox)

$ 4 4 - 0 0

Again we say to our 
many loyal customers: 
It’s wise to buy your 
Winter Coat here NOW. 
You will appreciate our. 
timely advice.

Price Range o f Coats On Sale

$ 14.75 to $69.50

ELM 
TREE 

TAVERN
37 Brainard Place
The Public’s Favorite—

The Coolest Tavern In Townl

NARRAGANSETT
Beer On Draught

FREE! FREE!
Steaming Clams Served 

From 6 P. M. Unlil.Closing 
Saturday, August 12
Flentr o f Parfciiig Space.

SEEK MODIFICATION 
Havana, Aug. 11.— (A P )— A

modification was looked for today in 
a motion o f President Machado’s 
Liberal Party which condemned as 
“Intermeddling”  American Ambas
sador Sumner Welles mediation ef
forts and his suggestion that 
Machado resign so peace might be 
re-established in Cuba.

The party’s executive committee 
discussed the resolution yesterday 
declaring the American’s envoy’s 
activities for peace in the last few 
weeks were prejudicial to Cuban 
sovereignty, but later named three 
leaders to redraft the strong pro 
nouncement.

In Congressional halls, subse
quently, the impression prevailed 
that the three men. Senator Alberto 
Barreras, representative Rafael 
Guas' Inclan, smd Govemoi Jose 
Barcelo •' (Driente province, would 

^  reword the measure so as to leave 
^  I the party nominally opposed to ‘*In- 

' termeddllng”  but giving Machado a 
way ou t

However, the belief was widely 
entertained the President would 
soon give a definite reply to the 
American envoy’s proposal for 
Machado’s wlthdr.iwaL

Is Storm Center
Ambassador Welles, attacked and 

defended for .his efforts, meanwhile 
became the storm center o f the 
Cuban political tumult, which en
tered the stage o f a pai^ve revolu
tion with the spread of a general 
strike.

Members o f the Conservative and 
Popular Parties in statements said 
they approved Welles conferences 
with governmental and opposition 
representatives, from which' came 
suggestions for political reforms.

Welles said he was acting with 
President Roosevelt’s support.

Machado himself has said he will 
not give up his office.

Otdy one Liberal, it was learned, 
voted against the executive commit
tee’s motion. He is Dr. Emille 
Nunez, who said he spoke against 
it because he thought it would mean 
American intervention and added 
that his life had been threatened for 
opposing it.

Significance was attached to a 
schedule interview today between 
the ambassador ahd Secretary of 
States Orestes Ferrara, who draft
ed the resolution.

Under Martial Law 
The army remained on duty in 

Havana for the third day, but Presi
dent Machado, who M. nday decree^ 
a state of war throughout the coun* 
try, said there is no "special pur
pose or significaace in it,” being 
only a matter o f routine.

Police authorities meanwhile an- 
noimced a strike of street carmen 
would end today. Officials o f'th e  
Havana* electric railways said they 
had received like information from 
the workers, among the earliest 
transport employes to jo 'ji the 
walkout.

The food shortage became more 
stringent. So.diers helped distribute 
certain commodities to hospitals. A 
check o f groceries showed only rice 
and white breads were still in stock, 
and that bread, butter, milk and 
other staples were nearlv non-ex
istent.

Jail Cameraman
Dave Oliver, American photogra

pher for a news reel company in 
New York was jailed for four hoims 
for attempting to take a picture in 
a restricted area here. He was re
leased, he said, after other news- 
pepermen had communicated with 
Washington and Ambassador 
Welles. Leo J. Reister, Havtina cor
respondent, for a New York news
paper (The Herald-Tribune) was 
arrested with Oliver, but was re
leased shortly afterwaM.

In the town of Regalia, across the 
bay from  Havana. Captain* Mar- 
celino Yanes, military supervisor, 
arrested the entire force o f thirty 
policemen and Impriamed them on 
charges o f insubordination. The 
police had resigned in protest 
against the non-payment o f back 
salaries. Soldiers subsequently pa
trolled .the town.

Few automobiles were -'in  the 
streets last night, and those were 
carefully Inspected by police.

A  large bomb exploded this morn
ing* on the car tracks at Lineaua 
$uxd Sixth streets and damaged an 
automobile In which policemen were 
going to their beats. One officer 
was hurt.

landing o f American military forces 
in Cuba.

< Declaring "Machado is not Cuba,’’ 
General Menocal urged thzt the 
island’s independence be not 
“wounded” to “free her from the 
tyrant” nor her flag “eclipsed” to 
bring to an end "Machaao’s bloody 
regime.”

TO SH in  VACCINATION 
CUNIC TO TOWN HAIL

THREE CHENEY GROUPS 
TO FORMUUTE CASE

Pre-School Service Formerly 
at Hospital Will Be Moved 
to Municipal Building.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, CSialrman of 
the Manchester Board o f Health, 
will bold a vaccination clinic in 
room 12 in the Municipal building, 
Monday aftem oon at 4 o’clock. This 
service for pre-school children un
able to pay has formerly been done 
at the hospital clinic.

Vaccinatiems will be given to 
those children whose applications 
have been submitted by parents be
fore 4 p. m. on Monday. It is ex
pected that the clinic will be held 
on Monday, August 21 to complete 
the vaccinations on those children 
that are to enter school this fall.

ABOUT TOWN
The Daughters o f Liberty, L. O. 

L. No. 125, will meet in Orange Hall 
on Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
A  class o f candidates will be initiat
ed. A  social will follow  the meeting 
in charge of Mrs. Susan Cjqlgrove, 
Mrs. Susan Morrison, Mrs. Eliza
beth Saimdereon, Mrs. Mary Smith, 
Mrs. Anne Sulliv$m, Mrs. Mkrgaret 
Bain and Mra. Rachel Bear.

Miss Dorothy Saunders of Newton 
Center, Mass., who has been visiting 
with Mrs. Margaret E. Dwyer of 
North Main street, is now spending 
some time with Mrs. M. D. Hollister 
of Glastonbury.

Washington Lodge, L. O. L., will 
hold its regular meeting tonight In 
their hall, the meeting to stari at 
7:30 as there is to be a class ini
tiated in the Orange degree.

Officers and men of Company G 
will assemble a the Armory to
morrow aftem oon at 1:30 for rifle 
practice at the new range at Bol
ton Notch. Transportation will be 
furnished Jie company to Bolton.

A  bus will leave Depot Square 
tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock and 
the Center at 9:15 o ’clock for the 
annual outing of Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary which will be held at 
Saybrook Manor, Saybrook. ‘raere 
are a few sen s left which may be 
reserved by applying to Mrs. 
Loyola Galllgan, phone 8714 this 
evening.

Adams Exp .......................
Air Reduc ............ gg
Alaska Jim ........................  25%
Allegheny ........................  g%
Allied Cbem ....................... 124 >4
Am Can ............................. gg
Am For Pow .................  12%
Am Rad St S ...................  15%
Am Smelt ...................   g4 %
Am Tel and Tel .......  126%
Am Tob B .................. . gg
Am Wat Wka ....................30
Anaconda ............................171̂
Atchison 61%
Auburn .............................  eoVa
Aviation CkHp .................... n u
Balt and Ohio ..................  29^
Bendlx .........    17
Beth Steel........................  sgu
Beth Steel, pfd ................. 68
Borden ............................. ...
Can Pac ...........................  igu
C3ase (J. L) .........................71^
Cerro De Pasco...... ............. 33%
Ches and Ohio......... ............46^
Chnjlar ............... ...........

ComI Solv ..........................  36
Cons Gas ............................ 4g^
Cons OU.............................  10%
Cont Can............................. 61%
Com Prod............................33^
Del L and W n......................35%
Drug .................................. 48
Du Pont.............................  76
Eaatman Kodak.................... 79%
Elec Auto Lite ..........   ig%
Elec Pow and Lt ...............  9%
Gen E3eo ............................ 24%
Gen Poods.......................... 37 “
(Sen Motors.......................... 30%
GUlette .............................  14%
(Sold IXist ..........................  21%
Grinby Grunow .................  2%
Hudson Motors....................  12
Int Harv ........................... 33%
Int Nick ...... .....................  ig%
Int Tel and T e l...........;. . . .  15%
Johns Manvllle......................47%
Kennecott ......................... 20%
Lehigh Val R d ...................... 21%
Ligg and Myers B ................. 95%
Doew’s ............................... 28%
LorlUard ..............................21 %
Mont Ward......................... 24%
Nat Biscuit.......................... 55%
Nat Cash R e g ....................  ig%
Nat Dairy ........    20%
Nat Pow and L t .................  15%
N y Central.........................451/
NY NH and Htfd................. 26%
Noranda ............................. 32
North Amer........................  24%
Packard ............................ 5%
Penn .............................. J 35%
Phila Rdg C and I ...............  6%
Phillips Pete .........  13%
Pub Serv N J ....................... 43%
Radio ............................... 8«
Heading ............................. 50
Rem Rand..........................  g%

„  . - . I H ........................ 49%
Primary RGgistration and New Sears Roebuck.................  sg%

Voters’ Applications Will Be ®°®?“y„Vac ..................... ] n%

Loom-fixers, Smash Piecers 
tuid Spare Hands Seek Minor 
Readjustments.

An advertisement was inserted in 
The Herald today for a meeting of 
loom tixers, smash piecers and 
spare bands, to oe held at Odd Fel
lows Hall at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
morning, ^ e  inserter of the ad
vertisement was reticent as to the 
purpose o f the meeting.

It was learned from other quar
ters however, that the meeting is 
called to bring about readjust
ment o f minor discrepancies that 
these classes of workers say has 
arisen out o f the general r e ^ u s t- 
ment ot conditions and w ag^  with 
the recently Increased activity a t 
the mills o f (3ieney Brothers.

As representer by -tome of the 
workers, the three groups named 
for several weeks have trying 
to arrive at sepatats understandings 
anu»g tbem ^ ves as to the precise 
wage and conditions status they 
feel they should occupy under the 
new order o f things in the mills, but 
without gstting far enough along to 
formulate a case for presentation 
to the company. Tomorfow’s meet
ing o f aU the groups, they said, bad 
been called In order that all closely 
re la te d ^  these trades might 
an intelligent presentation o f their 
combined case to their employers.

One o f the workers said: “It’s 
just a case where the expert at
tendants in the weaving depart
ments feel that their special skill 
$tnd the difficulty of their work en
title them to a little mors considera
tion, in the readjustments that have 
been going on in the mills, 
they have received. There Isn’t the 
slightest expectation of any sort of 
trouble. Probably whatever differ
ences there may be are quite as 
much the fault o f the groups as of 
the company, since they haven’t felt 
that they«knew exactly what they 
wanted or ought to ask for in the 
matter o f conditions and wages. 
They’re going to get together to
morrow to find ou t Then they can 
take up whatever problem*: there 
may be with the oirpany.

“Bigger difficulties than this have 
been ironed out by the same pro
cess in the mills before this. ’There 
isn’t any real trouble at all. Nor a 
chance 5f any.”

N. Y. Stodcs Local Stocks
(Fumisbed by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

REGISTRARS WILL SIT 
TUI 10 THIS EVENING

Received.

LOAN FLOTATION
TO FINANd ROAD

MENOCAL’S PLEA 
Miami, Fla., Aug. 11.— (A P )—A 

plea that the United States spare 
Cuba the indignity o f Intervention 
in its political affsArs has been $ul- 
dressed to the Americai, people by 
Gen. Mario G. Menocal, former 
president o f the island Republic and 
opponent o f the Machado regime.

Branding Machado a "de facto” 
President, General Menocal issued a 
statement from  his home l$urt night 
declaring, “ it would constitute a 
terrible irony if Cuba should pay 
with its honor for the fall of the 
despicable • man whom she so 
solemnly repudiates.”

The statement was formulated 
after a lengthy conference wlta 
other exiled Cuban leaders hastily 
sumnK)ned to the Menocal home 
after advices from  CSiba that the 
Liberal Party had denounced the 
»e*a tion  program at Ambassador 
WeUes Of the United States.

The gteeral charged the proxtml- 
^  o f intervention was “Maliciously 
provoked by the Machado dictator
ship notwhhstanding the efforts 
and good w2i o f American Ambaa- 
sador Sumnir Wsllse.”  Ha indlcat- 
•d be was hopeful somo nova on tha 
part at island leaders might result 
in overthrow of the Machado gov
ernment and e ^  any need for the

((inntinaed From Page Jne)

recommends that the highway be 
operated as a toll road until the 
bonds have been paid off tn full. 
This plan, the committee says, ts 
the "only practical solution of the 
Merritt highway problem, and «.s a 
method being adopted more and 
more by states, counties and munS 
cipailties in need of funds for such 
purposes.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary Hurst and her daugh

ter, Miss Lucy Ann Hurst. 7. ot 
Main street. South Glastonbury 
were admitted to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital as patients fol
lowing an automobile accident on 
Oakland street.

Miss Lucy Ann Hurst was treat- 
e for a possible fracture ot the 
skull and her mother for dislocation 
o f the shoulder, and deep laceration 
of the scalp. John Hurst, also of 
Glastonbury was given emergency 
treatment for laceration o f the 
scalp and cheek.

Mrs. Russell Hussey o f Spring 
neld, Mass., was admitted yester
day.

Mrs. Mary Eldridge, o f 65 Durkin 
street, injured in the Werbner acci
dent Wednesday evening in Bolton, 
was admitted for treatment today. 
At the time ot the accident she suf
fered multiple bruises and a foot 
sprain, necessitating further treat
ment.

David Werbner and son Alfred, of 
65 Durkin street were discharged 
today.

Dennis McCarthy o f 211 Main 
street was discharged and Donald 
Ryan o f 94 Foster street was ad
mitted today. All hospital clinic 
tonsil and adenoid patients were 
discharged this aftemoon.

The Registrars o f Voters will be 
in session this evening imtil 10 
o’clock to list voters with the party 
o f their choice befois the Republi 
can and Democratic primaries, 
which will be held on September 12. 
The registrars will also accept ap
plications to be made voters.

New voters will be made at iwo 
sessions of the Selectmen and Town 
Clerk on September 16 and 23, 
August 28 will be the last day for 
filing petitions for candidacy for 
town offices. Nominations for the 
office of Town Treasurer and Town 
Clerk will be maue this year, 'n 
addition to seven selectmen, two 
registrars o f voters, one assessor, 
three members o f the Board of 
Education, tax collector, seven con' 
stables and two auditors.

Candidates which have already 
announced their intention to file for 
the vacancy on the Board o f Asses
sors are Clarence H. Anderson and 
John Jensen. Jensen is a former 
member o f the board.

DOUBLE-CROSSED,.
SAYS DALRYMPLE

((Vtntinued FYoro Page One)

PUBLIC WORKS PBOJECT8

Bridgeport, Aug. 11.— (A P ) — 
Archibald McNeil, chairman o f the 
state advisory board o f public works 
for Connecticut reported to Harold 
L. Ickes, National administrator of 
Public Works Recovery Act, today 
that a total of 95 applications for 
public works construction projects 
to be built In Connecticut with Fed
eral aio had been filed with the 
committee, with an estimated value 
o f 140,178,600.

Mr. McNeil reported to Washing
ton that approximately 75 per cent 
o f the applications filed • would be 
aproved by the board.

WOULD SETTLE ESTATE

Middletown, Xug. 11.— (A P )— 
Relatives of John Fitzpatrick, 
missing since 1926, applied to the 
probate court today to have him 
declared, legally dead so his estate 
valued at about 18,000 may be set
tled.

Thomas Cantwell o f Middletown, 
the last person known to have seen 
the missing man alive, told the 
court he and Fltspatriek were to
gether for the last t^me at a Baitt- 
mere race track.

The estate consists o f goferii- 
ment bonds imd money la a savings 
account

South P a c ..................................  28%
Sou P Ric S ........................ 40%
South Rwy ................................ 28%
St Brands ..............    27%
St Gas and E le c ......................  16%
St Oil CJal ..................................  36%
St Oil N J .....................................36%
Tex <3orp ....................................  22%
Timken Roll Bear ....................... 27%
Trans America ........................  7%
Union Carbide .............................45%
Unit Aircraft ............................ 35
Unit Ctorp .................... *............ g%
Unit Gas Im p ............................  20
U S Ind A Je.......... .'...................  70
U S Rubber ..............................  ig%
U S Steel ...............   63%
UtU. Pow and L t ........................  6
Western Union ...........................65%
West El and M fg ....................  43%
Woolworth .............................. 41 %
Elec Bond and Share ((3urb). 24%

TO CHARGE FOR PARKING

New Haven, Aug 11.— (A P) — 
Lucius F. Robinson, Sr., today an
nounced the state park and forest 
commiobion will continue to charge 
25 cent parking fees at state parks 
although the state Senate favored 
the abolition o f the fees,

The announcement said the de
cision was reached at a meeting of 
the commission at Hapimonassett 
beach two days ago,

Robinson was-quoted here as say
ing “There is no question as to the 
wisdom of the charge, nor our pow- 

ty to me while director o f prohibl- er to make i t  We analyzed the 
tion.”  I situation very carefully; we have

. ___  talked to the governor, and otners
XT ^CAIXED  A LIE and we find we have almost uni
New YOTk, Aug. 11.— (A P )— J. versal approval o f the charge. 

Bertram Wegman, former Prohlbi- The fees referred to are those 
tion Bureau attorney mentioned by charged • for prefered parking 
Major A V. Dalrymple in connec- spaces at state parks where motor 
tion with “double crossing” in the '
department, today said the stated 
ment of the retiring prohibition dl- 
rtetor was "a plain, unvarnished 
lie.”

Dalrymple’s statement appear
ing In this morning’s newspapers is 
a plain, unvarnished He,” Wegman 

“His references represent a 
complete distortion o f an actual 
situation.

“ On June 16, In connection with 
the Jersey beer sltuatioh. I called 
him a,liar. He has never denied it, 
although it was published in the 
newspapers. His statement appear
ing today is the first o f any kind 
from Dalrymple since, then.

‘T sent him a telegram on that oc
casion. It ended: “Any Irregulsu*!- 
ties in the New Jersey beer situa
tion arose from a strict compUance 
with your instructions. I refuse to 
be a scrapegost for you.”

“Later I will have a g^eat deal 
more to say. There is a lot to say.”

Major Dalrymple, . in a formal 
statement yesterday, referred to 
Wegman’s handling o f permits as 
an example o f “numerous instances 
of this l^ d  o f condu.:t on the part 
of the subordinates who have taken 
matters into their own hands and 
$u:ted upon their own initiative, 
without ever consulting with the 
director,”
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Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and ' f ........  10
Conn. River ................... 450
First Nat ot H t fd ___  90
Htfd. Conn. T ru st...... 50
Htfd National nd T 16 
Phoenix St. B and T . . 175 
West Hartford T rust.. — 

insurance Stocks
Aetna Casiutity ......... 53
Aetna Life ................. 24
Aetna Fire ................  34
Automobile .................  21%
Coim. Genertd ............  37
Hartford F ir e ............ .' 45
National Fire ............  45
Hartford Steam Boiler 51
Phoenix Fire ..............  55
Trsvelers .......................440

PnbUc Utilities Stocks
(fonn. Elec S e rv ..........  44
Conn. P ow er................  44
Greenwich WAG, p fd .. 60
Hartford Elec ............  55
Hartford Gas ..............  45
„  do., p fd ......................  45
8 N E T Ck>...............  I l l

Hanufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20%
Air Hosiery ................  ig  “
Arrow H and H, com .

do., pfd ____  ____
BUiings and Spence**..
Bristol Brass ..............

do., pfd ....................  96
Case, Lockwood and B
(TuUlns Co........... ........... 30
(tolt’s F ireartus..........  17
Eagle Lock ................  29
Fafnlr Bearings ........
Fuller Brush Class A . .
Gray Tel Pay SUtion
Hart and (fooley ___  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. __

do., pfd ....................  6
Inl Silver ....................  33

do., pfd ....................
lenders, Frary A Q k .
New Brit, M(A. com . .

do., p fd ......................
Mann A Bow. a a ss  A —

do.. Class B ............  —
N(-rth and Judd ........  16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russel] M fg ................  10
SoovIU   21
Stanley Works ..........  21
Standard S cre w ..........  46

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smythe Mfg Cto............ 20
TayJor and F en n ........  —
Tf rrington ................  86
Underwood M fg ..........  30
Union Mfg C o ............  —
U S Ehivelope, -.om ... 44

do., pfd . ................... 75
Veeder Root ................. 13
Whitlock Coil I pe . .  3
J.B.Wll’m8 Cto. 510 par 36

Asked 
14

55 
19

176

56 
26 
86 
23% 
39 
47
47 
53
57 

450

48 
46
60
57

115

22%

— 800

40
6

22

56
83

7%

19
32
50
10
24

126
3

36 
60 
35 
9% 

60
4 
2

19 
14
5
20 
23 
23

126
39 
32 
10

15
6

40

traffic has caused congestion.

C T  A  T P *  '*’DNITE and 
^  *  C s  SATURDAY

^Tuerl
kLked  ”

LORETTA 
YOUNG 
RICARDO CORTEZ and 

FRANCHOT TONE

2ND BIO H U !
ZANE (JREY’S 

‘MAN OF THE FOREST’
With Randolph Scott, Harry 

Carey and the Lion Man.
SUNDAY

“MARY STEVENS, M. D.”  
With BAY FRANCIS

WOMEM DRECnB >rs
-4 ' .

OF MU A n  NAMEP
T o W o A ia & e n f State to 

Organize WoocB to M  
Recoreryl

Washington, Aug. 11.— (A P I -  
Thirty women of wide explnlcnee 
la civic work n their home locaU- 
ties were named today as NRA 
“Ueutenant-gffierals” in a s ' many 
states.

In the rest of the stktss, the 
feminine beads have been to ita - 
tiVely cbosea, said Mtwi M i^  
Hughes, women’s director, with 
announcement o f their name% com
ing when they accept.

'The province of the lieutenant- 
general ir each state is to organize 
the woman power by counties and 
by groups until at least one woman 
will be responsible for 4acb town 
block, or o i^ l  country subdivision.

A house-to-hdbse canvass to en
list women in the recovery drive, is 
planned. Miss Hughes stresrzd that 
there’ll be no pay job...

The list o f ftate Ueutenaat-fen- 
eials included: '  '

Connecticut. Mrs. Caroline Kuutz- 
Rees, Greenwich; Massachusetts, 
Miss Mary Ward, Boston! New 
Hampshire, Mrs. v.terd'̂ r Wood
bury, Bedford; Rhode Is and. Mrs. 
Dan Jones, Newport; . Vsnnont, 
Mrs. Mary I'. Maloney, Burlington..

HAIRDRESSERS PROTEST.
New Britidn, Aug. 11.— (A P )— 

Hairdressers w ho'operate home in
dustries will be m a ^  the target of 
attack by hair-dressin parlor own
ers af^er an NRA code has been 
adopted, Mias Annette J. Berg, p r u 
dent o f a newly ..ormed New M ta in  
hairdressers’ .association said today. 
The drivo to i>lim.nf te home estste 
lishments will be state-wide, she 
said. Officials of the association, 
said there are mo*-e than 2J$00 home 
hairdressing parlors in the state,for 
which no Ucense have- been taken 
out.

THE LOVE 
EXPERIENCES 
OF k  WOMAN 

OOCTOR!
Mtory

screen

YACHT IB SAFE

New London, Aug. 11.— (A P )— 
A  report that AUison A m ou r’s 
yacht Utowana had sank last night 
off Nova Scotia was dlspsUsd t ^ y  
when Ralph M. Weeks o f Groton, 
0 >nn., received a telegram stating 
that the vessel is safely moored in 
(took’s harbor, Newfoundland.

The report Is n ld  to have origi
nated from a broadoast.

Ths Utowana la wall known in 
this port and has tpevsral local mea 
as members o f her crew. She left 
here reoentlv >n a flahlng trip off 
the coast o f Nova Sootla.

MANCHESTER
TUESDAY, 1 Eff 
AUGUST A  O

S P. M. AND 8 P. M. 
ONE DAY ONLY! 

DOUGHERTY LOT

KAY BROS. 
CIRCUS

Admission Redueed 
For This Date Only

2 5 c
TO ALL

THtese Merebsints Have a lim ited 
Number of Free Guest Tickets 
’To Be Given Away With Gnah 
Pnrehasee:

ABTHUBV DRUG 'STORB
M ANCHESTER' 

PUBUC MARKET

GIVE YOUR DANCING 
FEET A TREAT 

at—

R A U ’S
CRYSTAL LAKE

Saturday, August 12
Dance to the M oiic of

BUDDY
HARROD

AND HIS

CARDINALS
/ Featuring

SONNY
O’BRIEN

Vocalist

This band comes from 
Yoeng’s Chinese-American 
Restaurant in New Ywk 
City and is « ie  o f the best 
bands being broadcast over 
the Cohimbia systett.

Dancing 8:S0»12:S0 D. 8* T« 
Admlssi<» 60 cents. * '

Here it ie—  
they said the 
**coiildn*t toiicA”— told 
in a picture that reveab 
every secret, every lova, 
every confidence of a 
w o m a n  physician • 
What she learned about 
men • The advice she 
gave to other uamar* 
ried women • The priea 
she paid for the sin she 
lauded at • We know 
every woman in town 
will want to see thiy 
amazing Warner Bros, 
picture— and we urge 
them to bring the wifei 
•Let them face h • Lh  
them find out for them* 
selves what a woman 
has lo go through!

M u r
nEVENS.IIJD

KAY FIA N C I)
ffiJENDA FARRELL 

LYLE TALBOT

STATE SUNm 
MON., ' 
and TUE8.

Sandy Beach
BALLROOM 
Crystal Lake

-------------Presents ' ' ■■ "

SAT. and SUN,
_  AUGUST 12 and Id 

Returned by Popular Request

The Favorites 
o f the West

W. Jerry Cook P rcM ts  tihl̂

■ ii

Direct Froai tlw; 
Hotdk

AdadssisR
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ROCKVniE HILLS GO 
ON NRA SCHEDULES

Forty Hour Week With In 
creased Wages to Become 
Effective Next Monday.

Plaxu w er; completed yesterday 
' the woolen mills of Roclcville for 

the revision o f the working hours 
tmder the National Recovery A ct 
and the new hours will become ef
fective on Monday. Notices were 
posted in all of the woolen mills 
yesterday stating the changes 
which are to be made.

The Hockanum Idills Compamy 
posted notices in their seven mills 
stating the adjustments in the hour
ly and piece work rates. This mill 
reduces its working week from  48 
t'> 40 hours. In addition to the -.d- 
justments, the hourly and piece rate 
will be increased ten per cent.

The notices posted yesterday call 
for the first shift to start work at 
7 o’clock working until noon and 
the afternoon shift from 1 p. m. to 
4 p. m., d. s. t. This applies to the 
single shift basis whereas in the two 
shift basis work starts at 7 a. m. 
working untU noon and from  12:15 
p. m. to 3:15 p. m. for the first sh ift 
The second shift starts at 3:30 p. m. 
working to 7:30 p. m. and from  7:45 
p. m. to 11:45 p. m. The above hours 
are for eight hour shifts each, five 
days per week. Monday to Friday 
inclusive, or a maximum of 40 hours 
per week. The time mentioned in 
the notices is daylight time until 
further notice.

Second Notice
The second notice posted by the 

Hockarnim Mills Company yester
day was as follows:

“In compliance with the terms of 
the Code filed by the National As
sociation o f Woolen and Worsted 

“ Manufacturers and approved by the 
President of the United States, ef
fective, Monday, August 14, 1933,
these mills will be operated on tae 
basis prescribed by code o f a 
maximum forty (40) hours per 

- week for each shift.
' “This code does not apply to 

5fcours o f labor for repair shop crews, 
engineers, electricians, firemen, of
fice, sales and supervisoiy tafE, ship
ping, watching and outside crews or 
^eaners.

“To all those to whom ih e code 
ai^lies, adjristments in hourly and 
piece work rates will be made o 

, compensate for the reduction in 
* hours from  our standard work week 

0^ forty-eig^t hours to the maxi
mum a£ forty hours per week, stipu
lated by the Code.

“In addition to the adjustments in 
the preceding paragraph, hourly and 
piece rates will be increased ten 
(10) per cent, effective August x4, 
1933.

“All employees then receiving 
than the minimum pay prescribed 
by the code will be paid at the ijhte 
o f 35 cents per hour or .fourteen 
($14) dollars per week for forty  
^ 0 ) hours of labor.

Signed: “The Hockanum Mills 
Company.” 

August 10, 1033.” 
Other Companies

The James J. Regan Manufactur
ing Company posted notices effec
tive Angus. 14, calling from forty 
hours from  7 a. m. to 12 noon and 
from* 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. These hours 
are for forty hours a week. This 
firm also miakes the ten per cent 
increase in wages.

The Horton Manufacturing Com
pany, manufacturers o f the well- 
known “Kingfisher” fish lines, will 
operate five days from  8 a. m. to 
noon and from one to five p. m., op
erating from  Monday to fViday.

The Talcott Brothers Company 
will follow the schedule o f the 
Hockanum Mills company and 
Regan Company.

Tradeanoen Await Codes
The master carpenters, painters, 

and plumbers o f Rockville have 
completed preliminary plans for i e 
new National Recovery A ct code. 
These three branches have appoint
ed conunittees. The builders’ com- 
nqittee consists o f Emil Hallcher, 
and John Cottier of Rockville and 
H. W. Pratt o f Willington. The 
pahiters have named Fred Arens, 
Edward Jackson and Frank Green. 
The plumbers have named Frank 
Rizy, William Schaeffer and Patrick 
J. Johnson.

’The committees from the differ
ent groups are expected to meet in 
joint session within a few days and 
present the code for the contractors, 
master painters, carpenters and 
biiilders. It is hoped to put the new 
code into effect within the coming 
week.

Special Election Monday
Sample ballots have been received 

by Town Clerk John B. Thomas for 
the special town election which will 
be held next Monday, August 14, re
lative to whether the election o f the 
town officials shall be held annually 
or biennially in the future. Town 
Clerk Thomas has been distribut ig  
the sample ballots, which contain 

'^nly a yes or no vote. They are on 
distribution in the town clerk’s of
fice, Memorial building.

Very little interest is being shown 
in this special election and it is con
sidered doubtful if over one-half of 
the voters will cast baUob .̂

Charity Dance Tonight 
[ A  big attendance is expected at 
u e  Sandy Beach Ballroom at Cry- 
ptal Lake toniaht for the annual 
ctaxity dance to be held by Rock- 
yOle Lodge o f Elks. Guests are ex
pected from aU parts o f New Eng
land. The proceeds will be used for 
fcharity welfare work throughout 
{Tolland County during the Chrlst- 

hoildays. Manager George 
olds o f the Sandy Beach ballroom 

donated the use o f Uie ballroom. 
Music will be furnished' by the inks 
Orchestra.
I Notea
\ William W. T. Squire o f New 
w ltaini secretary o f the ^State Dp- 
partBient o f Public W elfare, has 
been >named to represent that- de
partment on the board o f manage
ment, o f the Tolland County Tem
porary Home for Children at Vem oo 
.Cmter, succeeding Kenneth L. Mes
senger.
 ̂ A . Henaig o f RockviDe re-

> ■ ,5 ■ '

ce^ffiy caught a  bass at Snipsic Lake 
weighing 5 pounds 9 oimces.

Several cases of whooping cough 
have been r ^ r t e d  in Rockville to 
the Board o f .Healtu, all beliig mild.

County Coroner John H. Zeomans 
o f Andover has nOt made his find
ing in the death o f (Jeorge Kies, Jr., 
o f Crystal Lake whe was killed isst 
Friday. The testimony was com
pleted on last Tuesday evening but 
the inquest was continued until 
August 20 because of the serious 
condition Oi the members of the 
School automobile party, particu
larly the driver.

Damin Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
wlU hold a meeting in Red Men’s 
HaU on Monday evraing to complete 
plans for their annual outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Scblip- 
hack of Pleasant street v e  on a 
three months’ trip to the World 
Fair at Chicago and the west coast.

Miss Eldith Casati, assistant town 
clerk, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Casati, is spending a 
week at Pelham Bay, N. Y., with re
latives.

The auxiliary o f Ellen G. Berry 
Post, Sons o f Veterans, will hold a 
business meeting in the G. A. R. 
Hall on Monday evening. A social 
hour will follow the meeting.

HIGH JUNK PRICE 
. MEANS RUSTY END 

FOR ‘GRASSHOPPER’
London, O. (A P )—Rising scrap 

metal prices have spelled “end o f 
the line”  for the last vestiges of a 
mldwestem railroad empire vislou- 
ed more than half a century ago by 
promoters who sought to build a 
lin between Cincinnati and Colum
bus.

Railroad crews are wrecking and 
tearing up the rusty rails of the 
famed “grasshopper” , division of 
the Detroit, Toledo and Ironton 
railway.

The “grasshopper” line, so dub
bed by inhabitsints alon*;: the route 
because o f its Infrequent trains, 
stretched 21 miles between Port 
wnUam and Jeffersonville, O., a 
junction with 'he D. T. and I. for
merly owned by Henry Ford.

The division was abandoned last 
yesTi. It had been the only section 
completed by the old Miami Valley 
and Columbus RaUway Cto., which 
started the venture back in 1877.

Only part now left of the enter
prise is a six-mile spur between 
Sedalia, O., and Jeffersonville, over 
which thousand^ o f tons o f farm 
products, coal, road materials and 
livestock continue to be moved.

LEGION IS DRUBBED 
BY ROCKVILLE 8-1

The Rockville Legion club gave 
the Legion team a good trimming, 
last night at the Rockville Fair 
G round by haTidipg- the locals an

Th(Hi^Jn, the Ro!^vajirHE»&ier, 
gave l^e Legion -team hut S':.hits 
wMle his teammates got to J. May 
for 8 including 3 doubles. Weird 
fielding and a succession o f errors 
contributed to the locals’ downfall 
as 5 runs were handed to the Rock- 
vUlesin this manner. Although the 
Rockville team is composed of boys, 
older than the Legion players, they 
did not outclass them. The second 
gmne o f the series will be played 
n ^  week at M anch^ter, the exact 
date to be announced asSKwn as 
diamond can be reseiwed."

Score by innings:
Rockville ................... 201 230 0—8
Manchester ..............  001 000 0— 1̂

COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury 

motored to Huntington, L. L, Mon
day, returning Tuesday with their 
two children who have been visit
ing their uncle, John A. Masklell 
in Long Island.

Wednesday the annual /Sunday 
school picnic o f the Second Con
gregational -ihurch was held at 
Berville’s in South Coventry. About 
75 people attended.

Mrs. Henry Barnes has returned 
after a short visit with her nephew, 
Henry Schell, in New Jersey.

Miss Dorothy Storrs is visiting 
Mrs. Edith P. Havens for several 
days.

Herbert Hall, Jr., is visiting his 
uncle. Bryon W. Hall, In Coventry.

Next Tuesday evening the Ladies 
Fragment Society will serve an
other shortcake supper Peaches 
will be the attraction. The supper 
will be served in the Coventry 
Grange hall from  6 o’clodt on.

Miss Kathryn McKnight has 
gone to Rocky Hill to work for the 
month of August.

Saturday the Ever Ready Sun
day school class will hold its annu
al picnic.

Miss Laur-’ Shaw was scored 
with a 100 per cent record, being 
the second person in the state eff 
Connecticut to receive KK) ner cent 
in an inspection o f 4-H gardens.

The Coventry Happy Gardeners 
will hold their annual garden tour 
and “dog roast”  next Tuesday be
ginning at 1 o’clock at the boir of 
the leader, Gilbert Storrs. Every
one is Invited to attend the tou r..

NURSES SAVE HOSPITAL

London, Aug. 11— (A P ) —^Fifty 
nurses- at Brockley m il hospital, 
Dorsetshire, formed ' a bucket 
brigade today and saved the hospital 
from  the advancing fiames o f a 
heath fire which has been burning 
four days.

Elsewhere in England fires in 
woods and heaths caused. consider
able damage and kept himdreds of 
woodmen and volunteers at work. 
Flames 25 feet Ugh destroyed many 
acres o f gorsc at Kirby, Cheshire,, 
and threatened large residences.

One Umdred acres o f oaks were 
destroyed in the Chantry woods o f 
Essex.

Spanish Supreme Court has a 
to u ^  case broiight by a girl who 
demands the right, to .fight bulls. 
Only right the bull .has is  habeas 
corpus. ■’ I
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TREE SLOWLY FHIS OUT 
SMITHY’S lOO-YEAR HOOP

Chagrin Falls, O.— (A P )—^Year 
by year a tree 'n the village park 
of Chagrin Falls is vindlcat' g  the 
judgment o f Henry Church., blac' - 
smith-scillptor, whose carved stone 
animal figures stbod in ’ront of his 
shop for m ajy years.

Around the tree is an iron ring, 
placed there by Church in 1873, 
bearing the inscription “Please let 
me be, upon this tree, until a cen
tury I shall see.”

(5hurch estimated the size the 
tree would be in 100 years, and 
made the ring o fit. The hoop ii 
being filled out gradually.

HOT IN VIENNA

Vienna, Aug. 11.— (A P) — The 
heat wave in Central Europe caus
ed seventeen prostrations in Vienna 
yesterday and seventy in Budapest.

Beer consumption in the Hun
garian capital reached a new rec
ord 'and ice factories were unable 
to supply the demand, with the re
sult that most ice cream parlors 
were closed temporarily.

BOLT S'rBIKES CAMP

Coutances, France, Aug. 11. — 
(A P )—Lightning striking in the 
midst o f 150 children, who were per
forming setting-up exercises today 
at a vacation camp at Gouvlll Sur- 
Mer, burled all o f them to the 
ground, fatally burned a twelve- 
year-old boy and instantly killed 

nineteen-year-old instructor.
Seventeen of the children were se

verely bruised in the ensuing panic.

ANDOVER
Rev. and Mrs. John H. Fitzgerald 

o f Bay Ridge, L. 1.. were dinner 
guests o f their mother, Mrs. Helen 
Fitzgerald, and sister. Mrs. Lewis 
Phelps, Tuesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitzge^rald were intending to 
spend the month o f August at their 
Hebron home ' ut have changed 
their plana and will spend it at a 
beach near New Haven.

Mrs. Clarice Yeomans was a vis
itor in Willimantlc Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps were 
dinner guests o- Mr. and Mrs. Car
rol Bailey at CUnton Wednesday 
evening.

Mark Bass spent the week end at 
his summer Jiome,‘ Elm Crest, re
turning to New York Simday after
noon.

Tl)( Girls’ Friendly Class held a 
picnic at thf homje o^M rs. Charles 
W right Tuesday evening. There 
were 15* girls and 6 boys present!

Mrs. Robert Parker visited her 
son Robert, Jr., at their camp at 
Halifax, Mass., Thurrday. ' Miss 
Virginia Parker o f Bridgewater, 
Mass., who has been spending a 
week with her uncle and aunt, re
turned horn,, with Mrs. Parker.

George Nekvn, R. F. D. carrier, 
has been notified that his route will 
be changed to South Coventry from 
Bolton. Charleb Friedrich’s route 
will cover Gilead and Bolton. There 
will be three routes instead o f four 
as at present. Mr. Friedrich will 
cover 39 miles and Mr. Nelson 44 
miles making a much longer day for 
each.

Mrs. Mark Bass and Carrol 
W right were callers in Willimantlc 
Thursday.

The Congregatoinal chiuch will be 
closed the last two Simdays in Au
gust and the first Sunday in Sep-

-bwbw,-recqpehtaf tra in  flqitembfl^ 
10. Rev. W tUtot Woodih^.win take 
a three weeks’ vacatibq. .

Mrs. Herbert Olaey and son and 
grandson o f Squthbridge, Mass., ^  
rived Ihursday to spend a few days 
with her coura  Mrs. Janett Smith. ;

'.-r-

The South Windsor Garden Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Main, Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry, S.*- Martin 
motored to Portsmouth,. N. H., re
cently where they spent a few days 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Ellmer jtougbton has been 
confined to her home . with a 
sprained ankle.

FOREST FIRE RAGING

Halifax, Aug 11— (A P) — While 
fire rangers and villagers worked 
aide by side, against advancing for
est fires in ' wo Nova Scotia 
coimties. Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police today investigated Circum
stances pointing to the belief at 
least'one outbreak had been caused 
by deliberate human agm ey.

In Hants county, where fires have 
been burning in three districts since! 
Monday,, rangers foimd piles of 
stacked brush ignited in several 
places, and re p ^ e d  the circum
stance to the Department o f Lands 
and Forests.

HITLERITES ARRESTED

Vienna, Austr a, Aug. 11.— (A P) 
—Two Hitlerites were arrested at 
Linz today and charged with plan
ning to assassinate Prince Ernst 
Rudinger von Starhemberg, leader 
o f the Fascist Heimwehr (Home 
Guard).

A R T H U R ’ C
DRUG STORE

845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

i i i r ....... ^ i r

The Biggest Sale 
We Have Ever Run!
Come in and let us prove it.

Just look at the merchandise and
prices on display in our store
and then judge for yourself.
Hundreds o f items on sale that

____________ this space does not permit.
Remember, prices are advancing every day. 
You’ll never see these prices again. DON’T 
W AIT! BUY NOW AND SAVE!

lAVE MORE
D urin^O ur

MID

ANDSERIENTS
AT THE STATE

“bOdnii^t Mary”  Hsads DouUe BUI
“Midnight Mary”  with- Loretta 

Young and'R leardo Cortez plus 
Zane Grey's “Man of the Forest” 
with Randolph Scott, Harry . C a ^ , 
Buster Crabbe-the Lion Man and a 
host of Western stars, are the two 
pictures on - today's double feature 
program at the State. “Phantom 
of the Air”  with Tom Tyler, a thrill
ing serial-in twelve, chapters will be 
started on Saturday aftenioon.

No matter bow much she has 
learned atxiut children’s diseases, 
when Dr. Maty Stevens’ baby is. 
taken sick, all her skill can’t save 
him. There bad been a fight before 
that, to know whether she should 
have him or not.

It took courage and-a lot of un
selfishness, and the strong lo“e of 
the boy with whoin she had gone 
through m ^ ca l school —the father 
at her child—to bring Mary Stevens 
back to a realization at her duty 
to the worid. But if she couldn’t 
save every case— she could save 
many. So .Mary Stevens came back.

It’s all ^ p p in g ly  portrayed .in 
“Mary Stevens, M. D.”  with -Kay 
Francis and Lyl4 Talbot at the 
State, Sunday, l^ n day and Tues
day.

HARROD AND CARDINALS 
AT RAC’S ON SATURDAY

Coming direct from Y oenj’s 
CThinese-American Restatirant in 
New York City, Buddy Harrod and 
his Cardinals will meet their radio

T R U S S E S
FULL LINE OF * 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETSj 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 

Guarantees Perfect F it  
Home Calls At No Extra 

Charge— Phone 3806.
ARTHUR’S 

DRUG STORE
845 MAIN STREET

Siaf 'tn E sn’i  C tyata
Laltz'tM i •vzkihf. ■. Sonny
(YBrisn w %  nadfer* Qie vocals on 
Harrod’s air profram  will be with 
the band. * Baddy Harrod .and tns 
older brothtf were finrnierly with 
Paul Trehiaine’s Lonely Acre Band. 
They form ed their own band ind 
were sent out as headliners over the 
RJLO. VaudevUle. C ircuit finaUy 
coming back to New Y(^k to play 
at the Orpheum Theater. LAter they 
moved to the Palace Theater uiA 
when Paul Tremaine left Yoeng’a 
Reataurant d little over a year ago. 
Buddy Harro^ and hie C ardinale^t 
the job.

APPROVES DQM M

“ MISSOURIANS”  AT SANDY
RKACH FOB WEEK-END

Two first-ela«.j dance eventa are 
offered aa mueical attractions over 
the week-end at the Sandy Beach 
Ballroom, Ctyetai Lake. On Satur
day and Sunday nights “1 e Miss
ourians will fuininb dance rhythms 
and. entertainment. This oriAeatra 
is composed of twelve men. Tal
ented, versatile, they play every 
type of muric. The “Missourians”  
heJ] from Kansas City, and are re- 
polted the best band in tbe middle 
west. Victor recording artists, 
they have made many /records. Also 
they have been featured on the 
radio. On their first tour through 
the east, ‘their every engagement se 
far has been an outstanding * suc
cess.

Bklitor o f Heridd: :
Allow me to (kmgzmtuUte yon 

your able and very fm cloue 
lai on our fellow town$maa. 
Dolan. •' \ -

It set at rest any miegivingfi 1 
may have held regardlnf your real 
feeUnge towards our DemOeratie 
leader. Coming from an organ of 
such strong Republioan teadenciee 
as tbe Herald, it ia aU the more 
pleasing. T h ^  also, your willing
ness to set before the* eyes of jrour 
readers an out-<ff-town paper’s 
estimate of bia character and fitaeae 
for office was also most gratifying.

To a large majority of Menffhee- 
ter Democrats, Dolan has :.4l- 
waye shown that be Is the leader 
your editorlaJ so ably describe'., and 
iB entltlec to all honor and credit.

But, like all towns of similar size, 
Manchester has its full quota of 
politicians who will never grant 
that among them is one' fitted for 
leadership. i am one of those who 
believe that your editorial was a 
true estimate of Dr. EJdward G. 
Dolan.

Democrat 
T Charles Lucas,

30 William Street:

Petmanent Wave
SPECIAL

This is a real bargain In beauty. Your 
choice o f a Genuine Eugene or Freder
ick’s Vita Tonic Permanent 
Wave at this p r ic e .............. .. $4.

The offer is for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. No limit 
to number o f curls, choice of styles.
MARY ELIZABETH’S DIAL SOIL

BEAUTY NOOK

K C I X H ’ X
QOU VOM eem t^orJ h  !>u31 ^ood im yuium

Beauty Aids
59gLady Esther Cream, 

Beg. $1.00 size, cot to '■

FREE!
Bathing Cap Wit; 

Any 25c Purchase.... - 
To A Customer.

r 50c LIPSTICKS 
AND ROUGES

....19c
ARMANITS COLD, VANISHING 
OB TISSUE CREAMS, ^
Beg. 50c, cut t o ............

AMOLIN 
Deodorants 

Beg. 60c

36c
WOODBURY 

f a c ia l  s o  A ' 
CM To

FRI .RJAT.

Infant Heeds
GLYCEBU«E SUPPOSITOBIES,

Beg. 80c size, ent t o ............ 19c
ZINC OINTMENT, ent to . . .  ISe

14c
Hair Tonics
VASELINE, reg. f  1.00, cut to 59c 
STACOMB, reg. 60c, ent to . .29c 
SCALFTONE, reg. $1., cut to 69c 
DANDEBINE, reg. 60c.......... 36c

SQUIBB’S OB PLEXO

.... 1 9 cLANDLIN ..

AUGUST RANGE SALE
Just 20 o f These

Glenwood Du^ex
2-in-l Oven Combination Ranges

MENNEN’S OB JOHNSON’S 
BABY TALCUMS, ent to . .16c 

LACO CASTILE SOAP, regular 
15c, c u t .................................... 7o

WAVE SET, reg. 86c, cut to lOc 
INCENSE, reg. 25c, cut to . .  7c 
NEET, reg. $1.00, cut t o ........69c

NORWICH ASPIRIN 
TABLETS, Bottle 0 /\  
o f 100. U. S. P. . . * Z 7 C  
By Makers o f Ungnentinc.

TURKISH TOWELS
L v g e , Strong. Only *00 | 
to go a t ..........................  A C

D e n t i f r i c e ,
PEBECCO, reg. 50c, cut to S i c . . 
LYON’ S POWDER, ent to . .  .22c 
SQUIBB’S, reg. SOc, cut to . .17c

SQUIBB’S OB MERCK’S
SODIUM 'I 
PERBORATE i U C

Gibson’s Dental Cream
The quickest way to whiten,teeth

19c—good for acid month 
or sore gums

DOAN’S PILLS, cot to . : ----- 48c

MERCUROCHBOME OK 
TR. IODINE,
■J.5c S iz e .............. 8c

SLOAN’S LINUIENT. cut to 24c 
ATWOOD’S BITTERS, cot to 24c

BANDAGES
Regular 10c. A
l-Ittrii by 10 yards. •.

CIMI HAIR TONIC
.tegular f  LOO Size, 
fkit to ............. 34c

SPTS; PEPPERMINT OK 
SPTS. CAMPHOR,
Full 40c Size . . 27c

BORIC OINTMENT, cut to . .17c 
MINERAL OIL, foil gaOon, best 

quality ................................$2.09

OVALTINE
and

SHAKER

KLEENEX 
• POND’S 
TISSUES,

Thaverj/ Look
LILAC VEGETAL, cut to . .  .17c 
STYPTIC PENCILS, cut t o . . 7c

WOODBURY’S SHAVlNt 
CREAM AND 4  a  
ONE BLADE . . . .  1«7C

BARBASOL
R^rnlzr 65c Size

/'ASTORIA, reg. 40c, cat to 19e 
IPSOM SAL’TS OB SODIUM 

BICABDONATE,
5 lb s ....................... 36c

JEEF, IRON 
iND WINE, 
Mnt Bottle . 67c

2 3 c
ANT POWDER

A Gnaranteed Sore-Dead 
Exterminator ............

Vacation Need/
COLGATE’S OR USTEBINE 

'TOOTH t
PASTE ........................  ID C

4iP OR NEET 
jE P iL A - o n  
TORY . . . .  O V C

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES OB 
HOT w a t e r  b o t t l e s  

Out r^rnlar fLOO.pellen. 
G oaruteed Z Y ear^ ','.. 4 2 1 C

CASCARA TABS 
OR DR.
HINKLE’S . . .  i S I C

BAUME ANALGE81QUE 
French. Begnlar 75c 
<ize, cut to ................. 37c

7 5
MUM

Beg. 85c

, , a C  ^

E 3 m

3 8 c
PALMOLIVE OR 

COLGATE’S *1 A  
TALCUM . . . .  1 4 c

A Q U A i n ^ V A ,  reg. fiO c___ S6c
BLADES, cut to Slo

PEECHEE SHOE 
CLEANER, i  o  
Reinilar 2.5c . .  1  /  C

MOIWSS, cot fo  . . . . i. . . . , . .  .I4e
WitMnz’
SiMMOpOO 
Bag. 50e

33c
lOO

. Bousrht Before The 
Price Advanced

On Sale Now
at Old Low Prices

\ .

While They Last!

*145
Choice of 4 Colora:

Green and Iv o r y - 
All Ivory —  G r e y - 
Ivory Shaded Green

Here’s the outstanding Glenwood in popular acceptance— the fastest 
selling R ^ g e  model we have tyer had— the Duplex **2-in-l oven** Com
bination Rangd.

A  perfect operatii^ oven on either coal or oil, and instantly converted 
to gas by one simple motion. -Foar-bnmer gas coddng top, with ^ lo t  
light— two covers over the am[de firebox. Cfunpletely enameled inside and 
out. Choice o f four colors.

For the convenience of gas emnbined with the economy o f fill fmi, 
both^ heating and. cooking, this range leads the field.

■%

Rememben— Wc are Limited to our 
present stock at These low prices!

And September 1st Is The Limit

Inquire 
About Our

CLUB
TERMS,

To Pay •
At'SSgM '
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
«

FRIDAY, AU6U8T 11 (Central and Bastem Standard Time)
> Nete—An nragruie to kor aad bMie ehelni jor iroopa thoroot saloea ipaol* 

^•4; ooaak to eoaat (e to e) deetanatioa iDcIudM all aToUablo autlona. 
^Fresrams aubjaot to ehante* F* •••

0 >aaN9M M m  Om  How £otar) 
NUC-WEAF NETWORK 

BAaiC — Eaat: weat wlw wool wtio 
arjar wtac weak wn wilt wflir vro wnr 
vSra wcao wtam wwj waal; MIdwtati 
onnaQ wen kad woo-who wow wdaf 
.NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtml 
wiba 1̂  wabo wdar ktyr erot efot 
COUTH — wrra wptf wwne wla wjaz 
:wna*waoB wiod warn wme wab wapi 
w)dx wamb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpre 
woftl ktbs IcthS'
MOUNTAIhH-koa kdyl k d r  k ^  
COAaT k(o ktt kaw komoahq UBd
ktar k n
Cant Eaat
a:IO- SiSO^Tba Couth Saa lalandara 
S:0O» 4:<M^Manhattan OamK-alao e 
S:aa— 4 :0—WInnIa tha Pooh—to cat 
a:4b— 4:4»-Paul Wlng’a atory—aaat 
4:<l&— BH)6—OInnar Ceneart—uao cat 
4:30— 1:30—QouW and ahaftar, Planoa 
4H0— SH ^ W ili Cuppy In Juat Ralax 

maa
io—also e

•:00— 0:00—Mountamaara—waat only: 
Lum A Abna^Naw Bax. Only 

•:1b— eilB—Batty Boon Prolli 
•:30— C30—Plnpara of Harmony 
•Mb— tHb—Tha Qeldbaroa, Barial Aet 
•:0O> 7:00—Orch. A Cavalioro—o to o 
7H)0— IKIO—Frad Allan and Hla Qanp 
7:30— l:30i>Vleter Yeung’a Orehoatra 
•K)0— bdK ^. A Navy Band—alao o 
•:30— b:SO—turn and Abnofa Boelablo 
3:00—10:00—Mayor Davla A Orehoatra 
•;3I^10:SO—Mark Flahor Orehoatra— 

basic; Tom Howard—coast repeat 
10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbary, Baritone 
10KI8—11M—Qaerno Olsen's Orehastrs' 
1̂ :30—11 :S(^HareTd etarn's Orehastrs

CBS>WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnae wn wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wajv; Midwest: whom wn wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo wbas
BAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whae wlba wtaa wore wlce efrb ckao 
DIXIE — west wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrac wlae wdsu wtoo krld wrr. 
ktrh ktsa waoo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblx^wtar wdbj wwva wmbR wsjs 
MIDWEST — weah wmbd wtaq kfab 
wlan wlbw kfb wnat wkbn wcco wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol ktpy 
kvi ktbk kmj kwg kern kdb kginb 
Cant East

■ tiSO- 3:30—U. A Army Band—c to c 
3:00— 4:00—Sklppyj^Bkoaob—east 
•:1b— 4:15—John Kelvin, Tenor—to o 
3:30— 4:30—Jaek . ArmstPeng — east 

only; Botwaon tha Boekonda—west 
•:4b— 4:45—Bruslleff Oreh.—alao cat 
4.-0O— 5:00—Stamp Adventures—east:' 

Skippy—repeat for midwest

Cant East 
4:1b- 5:15—Oao. HaU Orehaa^ to a 
4:30— 5:30—Ta Be Announced -aait 

only: Jaek Armstrong—mldwaat rpt 
4:40- 5:45—Qao. Sehorban Or,—also a 
5K)0— 0:00 — Morton Downey — eaat 

only: Stamp Advanturao—mMw rpt 
5i1b— StlB—Jaek Danny OreA—wab< 

only; Chleago Danpa Tima - obain 
5:30— 3:30—Quartet and Oreh. east 
5HO- OHb—Boake Carter, Talk — ba

sic; Tha Cellaglans of K. Cw—weal 
5:00— 7:00—The Happy Bakaro—east 

Tha Columbians Orehoatra—chain 
6:10-' 7:16—Tha Columbiana—alao os: 
6:30— 7:30—Bar X Ranch eat to eat 
7.'0O— SdlO—Irvin A Cobb—coast out 
7:1b— 3:16—Vara Van, Bongo—alao e 
7:30- SrtO—The Country Club—baaic: 

Oreh.—mldw.: Mardl Orae—west 
7:45— SH5—In tno Qloamlngrer oidy 
3dK>— 3:00—tou Holtx A Oreh.'—c to e 
3:30— 3:30—Jana Froman—alao coast 
• H ^  3:4b—Edwin C. Hilt—also coast 
3K)0—10:00—Barlow Symphony—also e 
3:30—10:30—Lombardo Oroh.-^ to oat 

10rtX>—11:00—Loon Balasoo Or,—«  to c 
10:30—11:30—Fred Bairgon OreA—4 to o 
11:00—1t:Q0—Danes Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — Easti wja wba-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MIdwost: wcky Iqrw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — artmj 
wlba kstp wabo wday ktyr oret etet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjaz 
wfla-wsun wiod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar
Cant East '
3:1b— 4:15—Paul Ash Orehas.—alao a 
3:30— 4:30—Larry Larson, Organist 
3:4b— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00- 5:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
4:30- 5:30—Major, Sharp, Minor Olrls 
4:4b- 6H5—Lowell Thomaa-es. only 
6:00— 6:00—Amos *n' Andy—eaat only 
5:15— 6:1^Rendoliars Mela Quartet 
5:30— 6’SO—Pastoral, Concert Orehas, 
6:00— 7:00—Taloa of Titans, Drama 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Porlmuttar 
6:45— 7:4b—Kano A Kannar, Comedy 
7:00— 8K)0—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7:30— 5:30—Phil Baker Show—o to a 
8Klb> 3K>0—First Nightor—also coast 
3:30— 3:30—Rlecl’s Phantem.Stringa 
3:4b- 3:4b-Hill Billy Heart Thrabs 
8:00-10:00-Tho Throe Jestera—eaatt 

Ames *n' Andy—rapoat for west 
3:15—10:16—Franeas Paparta, Soprano 
3:30—10:30—Concert Organ—to coast 

10:00—11:0b-hUlls Blue Rhythm Band 
10:30—11:30—Dick Massnar Orchestra

WTIC
TPBvelen Broadcasting Servlca 

Bartford, Oenn.
80,000 w „  1000 K. a ,  m -8 m .

FrU ay, Aug. 11 
4:00—^liay W e Present 
4:15— Studio Program.
4:30— South Sea Islanders.
5:00— Manhattan Beach Brass 

Band.
__ 5:30—^Walter Dawley, Organist

6:00—^Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Gould and Sheffter. pianists. 
6:45—W alter Hapgood on Sports 
7:00— L̂um and Abner. ‘
7:80—Tarzan o f the Apes.
7:45—Studio Program.
8:00— Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town.
9:00— Jeanle Lang and Toip How

ard.
9:30—^Victor Young’s OrtdiestrA 

10:00—^Hie Travelers Hour—Chris 
tiaan Kriens, and - Normau 
Cloutier, directors; with Helen 
Barr, soprano.

11:00—Dance Orchestra.
11:35—^Mark Fisher’s OrchestrA 
12:00—^Midn.—^Ralph Kirbery, the 

Dream Singer.
12:05— ^Longvue Club Orcheetisu 
12:3Q—Harold Stem ’s OrchestrA 
1:00—Silent

m d ay , August 11, 1933 
Eastern Daylight Time

P. M.
5:00—Skippy.
5:16—John Kelvin —  Irish tenor. 
5:30 —  Jack Arm strong — Alt'- 
American Boy.

5:45— Jack M iller; Nat BrusilofTs 
Orchestra.

6:00— Stamp Adventurers’ dub. 
6:15—George H all's Orchestra. 
6:45— Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
7:00—^Morton D o ^ ey .
7:15—Dance Time.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—^Mayflower Orchestra.
8:00—^Happy Wonder Bakers.
8:15— T̂he Columbians.
8:30— Triple Bar X— Days 
Nights.

9:00— ^Irvln Cobb.
9:15— ^Vera Van.
9:30— Richfidd Country dub.

10:00— Sponsored Program.
10:30—Jacques Renard’s Orchestra 

and four Show Queens.
10:45—Edwin C. HiU.
11:00— Columbia Symphony Orches*

tTA
11:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

and

WBZ-WBZA
SpilBglleld — Boston

Friday, August 11, 1938
P . M.
4:00— Vic Schilling and his Cos
mopolitan Orcheptra.

.4:30—^Arcadians.
5:00—Agricultural MarketA 

6:15—Paul Ash and his Casino O r 
chestrA

5:30—Larry Larsen, organist.
5:45—'Little Orphan Anwla 
6:00—Hotel Pierre Orchestra. 
6:80—Time, temperature.
6:84— Sports R eview —  B ill W ll-
Hx-TW.

6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45—Today’s News —  Lowell
Thomas.

T:00—Amos. V  Andy.
T:15—RondbUers Male Quartet. 
T:80—Orin and B earit 
T:45—Lcmgvue Country dub  Or- 
diestrA

6:00—  “Famous Loves” —  NBC
Flayers.

6:80—Beraldl Sbsemble.
6:45—Joe Rinee and hie Orchestra. 
9KN)—Fhil Harris and his Orches
tra ; Leah Ray, blues singer. 

6:80—m i  Bu s t ; B arry Mc- 
Nanihton; orchestra, direction 
Roy Shield; H errie Men quartet; 
Men Sisters; harmony trio.

10:00— ^First Nighters.
10:30— ^Phantom StringA 
10:45—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00— ^Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review — BUI WU- 

liams.
11:15— News.
11:30— Echoes o f the Palisades —  

Arthur Gibson, orgsnist 
12:00—^Mills’ Musical Playboys —  

Ethel W aters and George Bewey 
Washington. soloistA 

A. M.
12:30— London Terrace Orchestra. 
1:00—^Time.

Montpelier, V t— Vermont State 
Press Association adopts National 
Editorial code with reservationa 
and exceptions.

St. John’s N . P.—VUlage o f West 
Buiilngton on Notre Dame Bay 
reported destroyed by fire, Its. 40il 
inhabitants fleehig the flames in 
boats.

Springfield, Mass.—Jimmy Haizi- 
llp, noted flier, slightly Injured ss 
fast speed T>lane he was piloting 
crashed at Bowles Field.

TOLLAND
Henry Hayden returned Wednes

day from the Y. M. C. A . camp at 
Woodstock where he has been for 
four weeks.

Mrs. Zoe Beckle^ le ft Friday for 
New York, Washlng^ton and V ir
ginia on a business trip.

Clayton C. Reed, who has a very 
Ught form  o f typhoid fever.In  tas 
Rockville City hospital, is resting 
comfortably.

Mrs. Em ery Clough, who has been 
ill for some time with an infected 
throat, is now able to sit up.

Arthur Bushnell has been award
ed the four year contract fo r carry
ing the mail to and from  Tolland to 
Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. RoUmd Saudorln a id  
friends of Pawtucket, Rhode Island, 
were recent guests o f their son, 
Roland, Jr., and other friends here.

Miss Marine M etcalf is now em
ployed at the J. Parisek Button 
Shop.

Alice Barret, Josephine Romano, 
M argret Carrigan and Helen John 
son of Bridgeport have been .pend
ing some time at the Steele House.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luddington 
and son o f Maplewood, N. J., David 
Brown, M ra Ruby Loverin and two 
sons, Robert and Donald, of Vernon, 
were recent guests o f Mr. and Mra. 
John H. Steele.

A  large company o f picknickers 
gathered at the Federated Churoh 
Thursday morning to start for Pine 
Point where they spent the day 
swimming and boating. Games and 
a varied luncheon menu were fea
tures and the day was much sn< 
Joyed.

HONOR OON N BOTI OUT M AN

Pittsburgh, Aug. 11.—  (A P ) —  
The University o f Pittsburgh is pre
senting honrrsry degrees today to a 
New  York e h ^ e e r  and a Connecti
cut pastor, at its annual summer 
convocation.

Robert C. Brown, consulting en- 
i idneer and operating head of the 
: empire state huUdinf, New York, 
w ill receive a Doctor o f Science De- 
j^ee, while George Claire St. John, 
headmaster of the Choate school, 
W allingford, Ckmn., w ill be given a 
Doctor o f Law s degreA

FLOODS M ENACE CH INA

Shanghai, China, Aug. 11.— (A P ) 
— The Yellow  River, “China's
Sorrow,”  took m  additional toO o f 
Ilfs and property In North Honan 
Provlnoe today when It roM  ten 
feet, its highest point in a decade, 
and burst over its dikes.

Thousands o f miles o f farm  lands 
were hooded and hundred^ o f houses 
were destroyed. The number -o f 
deaths was not learnsd. In pre
vious floods recently thousands 
have nerisbed.

HYDE PARK PROUD 
THAT WHFTE HOUSE 

IS IN rrs MIDST
Dutchess Coenty Folk Are 

Don| Everytliiiii Possi
ble to Make President
Hapwr.

President Roosevelt Is depicted 
fat the role o f neighbor to Dutchess 
Coonty, N . Y t  folk  tn the follow
ing a^efle, A e  last o f a aeries o f 
tiuree appearing tn Bila newspaper.

By P A U L  HARRISON 
N E A  Sendee W riter

Hyde, Park, N. Y.— This villsge, 
the nalidiboring city oT Poughkeeif- 
sle— and in fact the whole coimty of 
Dutches# -  are pretty aorry now 
that they didn’t .vote for Frsmklin 
D. Roosevelt fo r President. It  
sort o f embarrassing to play boat 
to a man who has triumphantly 

'over-ridden jrour opposition at the 
polls.

However, the two towns are do
ing their colorful beat to make 
amends with flags and bunting, and 
they ' hope that the neighborhood 
boy who nuMle good will drop 
around sometimes and gay howdy. 
Hs has already said “B u lly!"— 
said it when a committee of greet
ers told him that busiress is look 
ing a lot better hereabout.

Planning the Local Reoeptioa
The Roosevelt Home Club has 

goner Into actl'n  to provide . some 
sort o f local reception for him 
This is an ap p r^a tlve  group 
(strictly non-partisan, they’ll as 
sure you) w h i^  has been welcom 
ing him home occasionally ever 
since be went to the executive 
mansion in Albany. Harold Clay, 
a young PoughUeepsls bank tel 
ler, is tte  club’s chairman on ar
rangements, but hasn’t been able 
to arrange anyu *ng yet because 
the President wants to stay home 
for awhile. Everyone is hopeful 
,though, o f the influence ot Moses 
Smith, the club’s president. Smith 
happens to be the manager o f the 
two farms owned by Mr. Roose
v e lt

Among othei people of promi 
nence in the local new deal are no 
less 'than three “original discover
ers” o f the Chief Executive’s po
litical talents These are former 
Mayor Tohn K. Hagne of Pough 
keepaie, Richard Connell, former 
Congreraman, and Edwa"d E. Per
kins, now treasurer o f the State 
Democratic Committee. S t o r i e 
are current that one or another 
o f these picked bTanlJin Roosevelt 
for the State Senate ir<ore than 
20 years ago— after another man' 
the^d counted on chose not to 
run.

When the youthful Dutchess 
County aristocrat won the nomina
tion, no one was more surprised 
than Franklin Roosevelt him self 
A fte r heeding the suggesdons o f 
a' few  canny fid politicians that 
he leave hi# spats, cane and .awn- 
colored ^oves at home, the young
ster went out and mopped up hlr 
Republican opposition wit>' a tidy 
majority.

What’s In ttie Rooaevrit Name
There’s al&o a revival o f inter

est here in early stories o f the 
Roosevelt fam ily. Even the cor
rect pronunciation ot the name has 
been argued again and again, and 
finally settled by some research on 
the part o f one Helen W. Reyn- 
<rids, o f the Dptchess County His
torical Society. I t  seems that 
“Rosa-vslf ’ la right; not "Rue-sa-. 
velt.”  There once was a section 
o f land in HoUand called “h 
roosen velt,”  meaning “ the field 
o f roses,” and that’s whrre the 
Van Roosenvelts started. In Duta., 
"roosen” is correctly pronoimce^ 
“ roaa.”  with the “n” silent. Si the 
F irst Famil:.dr preferred pronur ela
tion o f its name Is not, as has been 
reported, due toi f  desire to be dif
ferent from  thf T. R. ranch o f the 
famous old line.

From the venerable John J 
Mjdod, the ooun(ry’s official his
torian, comes a yarn about how 
Franklin Roosevelt happens to be 
a country gentleman o f only fa ir
ly'm odest means instead o f a rich 
tycoon o f New '"ork  City real es
tate. Back In the 1820’s, Dr. Isaac 
Roosevelt, grandfather of the pres
ent President, owned a farm of 
more tlum 150 acres on ^Manhat
tan Island. He never was fond 
o f the place, thbugh, because he 
feared the town might grow in 
that direction and destroy his 
cherished pri-'sey. Besides, gay 
young blades, and tbeir girls 1 
ready were beginning to drive up 
that way to bold noisy picnics. So 
hs sold It, fo r 125,000, and bought 
an estata fa r up the Hudson. The 
first farm,, by the way, included 
moat of fh'* region which is now 
Fifth, Madisor and Park avenue^ 
In th c 'ritsy li^ e s .

The ,Nd Homestead 
James A. Roosevelt, elder son c* 

Dr. Isaac, Inheritod the old home
stead, sold* it  after the house 
burned down, and bought the 
present 500-acre estate In 1867. 
Tbs proper name o f It is “Spring- 
wood"—and not "Krum Elbow”  
or “Chrom El'jow,”  as the (fid ma^s 
identify the nearby bend in the 
river.

TiAersyer he goiss around here, 
the President technically Is only a 
ijuest.' The Sprlngwood mansion, 
where be was born, is stUl owner 
by his mother. (H e pays the op
erating azpenaes during'his visits). 
Nor does he own the stona house, 
called “13)6 .Cottage,”  #  mile and 

half away at Val KUl. The 
land is part o f the 600 acres of 
back farms that hs (mce purchased, 
but it  has been leased by him 
to Mrs. Roosevtf t and her three 
womeh partrars in the furniture
making buslhess. They buUt the
louse, udilcb now is the residence
o f Miss Nancy.. Cook, msnagsr of

. . . .  . y ,  . .

the adjoining taetory. T3m  P tw l- 
dent installed the awlaunlag ixxfi 
there, thou|^. It  Is In a spring- 
fed hollow near the email lagoon, 
which a)drte the sloping lawn in 
front of the house.

It  isn’t generally known, but the 
First Lady and ner partners also 
are in the filling i^ tk m  business 
in a small' w ly. Qn their nomadic 
motoring vacatlona together, the 
women developed aome definite 
notions about aow roadside stands 
should be built and oonductodT 
th e y ^ v e  installed a model one on 
the paved highway near their fac
tory—a subatantia) Uttlc place 
with gay awnlnga and umbrrilr 
shaded outdoor tablet. Inside is 
a amall lounge, with Val K ill re
productions o f Early American 
furniture, a fireplace, rag ruga and 
(fid print# ,

The place is managed by Miss 
Nellie Johantsen, who lives on t 
neighboring farm. She also turns 
out cakes and ccxfidsa and home
made ice cream for the Prestden- 
tial .picnics. Mr. Roosevelt al
ways used to ask for chocolate Ic* 
cream, she confided, “but now he

IM  got to be careful what he eata, 
1 make him vanilla only.”

A  Chorahly Family 
Moat ot the Roosevelts are 

churchly pu^le, ano the Dowager 
Mra. James takes credit fo r th a t 
To three g«nerati(ma 'o l them, now, 
abe has told Bible stottee and read 
from the New Testsm jnt. Son 
Franklin, grandson* James and 
great-grandr-aughter Sistle, havo 
baen ber star pupils. The Presi
dent is senior warden ot A s Epis
copalian vestry, and has promised 
to preside over the regifiar August 
vestry meeting. James is (me of 
the vestrymen too. And Sistie, 
who has learned the prayers and 
hymns, now is permitted to at
tend church with her great-grand
mother. ' •

S t  James ifimreh near here is 
beautiful old Gothic structure 

built in 1811, and is callecV “the 
Westminster Apbey of the Hud
son.” The Rcnsevelts sit in the 
cantor line of pews, third from 
the fivmt. '..he Rev. Frank R. W il
son never mentions the Pi^^dent 
in hla sermons. When Dr. Wilson 
was ill last December, and it was

faand he wdolda.'t ba,M la. to 
prsairiL H r Rooosvslt telsphooed 
from  Albany offeringx to  oome 
down hfitiaslf and oonduet tha aarv- 
Ice as a lay reader. The minister 
was able to preach though aoma- 
what to bis own dla^>pollrtnMllt 

The coming o f the Pvssidsnt has 
brought employment *o a dooen 
men, hired wito an emergentty re
lie f fund obtained froBg the gov
ernment to Improve a landing field 
a few miles from beie Originally 
an emergency port on the New 
York-Montreal route it has .Aen 
made safe tor ottlelaJ planes, its 
rough spots sm<x>tbHl out, and a 
road built to the main h l^w ay. 
Two Depiutmoat of Commerce ex
perts ara oo duty there day and 
night, with radio, radio beacon, 
«n d  teletype machine for the ex
change o f messages with Washing
ton. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., gov
ernor of the :arm O edit Admin
istration, already has used the 
field several times. He has an 
estate nearby, and pops in . about 
once a week in one o f the govern
ment planes assigned him for his 
travels about the country.

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. George W. B odl and her 

dan^tcra, ICaa Rebecca and Miaa 
Doris are q>endlac a few  days la 
Madis(aL

Rev. and Mra. Elmer T. Thienea 
and daughtara Jeen and Peggy 
leave this week for the Century ot 
Progreaa Bxhibltkm.

Mrs. George R. MacNsught ot 
Harrison, N. Y., Is at her cottage 
for two weeks.

T3te Dorcas society w ill hold its 
imtiiud church fa ir Saturday after
noon, August 19 at the church. 
Thsre'wm  be a play **The Strike of 
the Ladies Aid’* in tbs evening.

Mrs. Ikwtng B. Lord and son 
Donald o f Philadelphia have return
ed to their home after spending 
several weeks with relatives in this 
place.

Mrs. Laura F. Lord, 57 of Provi
dence, R. I., died at the home o f her 
brother-in-law Norman R. Lord on 
Monday, where she suffered s shock 
Saturday after returning from  the

L o rA p d id ^ d M  
WM buried- Mvb
wata held at the hbaia. .
EL Lord and burial. w m 'M ' fHOridk 
cemetery, tMa p iara^M n. Loett 
■eaves tlnree aous arid' tiab fiu r i^
chlldra6L

Heuaa and bam  paoparty o f How- 
a id  a  Lord and L m b  Is  BueEvrara 
struck by fightning Tuesday nlgbt. 
Fires were started In both bufldfaga 
but am c extinguished baCoea aaaah 
damage was dona. Oevatei door 
cases and windows erere.dsmoBriied.

Mr. sn<i Mrs. Charles HlnrJiley 
and son Howard o f WjlUmantjc 
erare gueats o f n latteas hsau tU s

HEMORRHOIDS
Ts l— wnHnety leBees the
jax—fi a— I

Resinol

A ttention! Motorists Of
• *

Manchester!

THE HOLLYWOOD 
SUPER SERVICE

STATION
342 EAST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

OPENS SATURDAY, AUG.
Socony Mobile Gasoline Mobiloil Lubricants

Goodyear and Dupont Tires
•Brake Service 
%'ar Washing

•Battery Service 
•Complete Lubricatioh.
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^ i lL D  FAIR TRIP 
FARMER’S BARGAIN

Cobb. F. B. F. PIbbs Six Day 
Tour CostiBg $37.50 
Which Covers EverythiBg.

An opportunity to witness A  Cen
tury of Progress— the World’s Fair 
of 1933— ĥas been made available to 
all Connecticut Farm Bureau mem
bers, their families, zind friends 
through the Connecticut Farm 
Bureau , Federation. The trip will 
start from New Haven on Friday, 
August 25 and will return to the 
starting point om the 30th, w&ch 
will allow from Saturday evening 
until Tuesday noon to see Chicago 
and the fair.

George A. McKay, secretary of 
the Federation, in announcing the 
trip emphasizes the fact that this 
Century of Progress tour has been 
arranged to coincide with the pres
ent financial status of a large pro
portion of Connecticut farmers. No 
important feature or comfort o f the 
tour has been sacrificed, yet un
necessary “frills” which add ma
terially to the cost of a trip of this 
kind have been omitted.

Very L v v  Cost
The round trip to Chicago witii 

all side trips and sightseeing tours 
will be nearly 2,000 miles, yet the 
total cost of the whole trip includ
ing meals, hotels, admissions to the 
fair, boat ride, etc., will be less 
than two cents a mile ($37.50 per 
person.) The cost of the whole tour 
is approximately 35 per cent less 
than the regular round trip railroad 
fare alone.

Those going on the tour will find 
everything planned and arranged 
for them from the time they board 
the train until they return home. 
The trip will start by train from 
New Haven at 9:50 a. m., standard 
time, and go to Springfield, where 
the famous Exposition Flyer of the 
Boston and Albany Railroad will 
carry the tourist across the Empire 
State arriving at the Niagara Hotel, 
Niagiura Falls, for the first night. 
A fter a second view of the falls by 
daylight the trip v'ill continue and 
arrive in Chicago in time for a Sat
urday night view of the fair.

The return trip is somewhat dif
ferent as a restful night on a luxu
rious lake steamer has been plan
ned. A  fast train leaving Chicago 
bn Tuesday will carry the party to 
Cleveland, Ohio where they will 
board a steamer for an all night 
trip on Lake Erie from CHeveiand to 
Buffalo. On Wednesday, August 30, 
the party is again picked up and 
carried by train to New Haven 
where they should arrive before 
dark.

One of the features of the tour 
will be a 30 mile sightseeing trip of 
CJdcago.

On this tour, those who wish will 
have an opportunity to visit the 
stock yards and packing houses. 
Other points of interest will include 
thv̂  world’s largest building. Chica
go’s Merchandise Mart, Chicago 
Board of Trade and Wheat Pit, Chi
cago A rt Muqpum, Tribune Tower, 
Navy Pier, and dozens of other 
world famous places.

I f  the party numbers over 300 
people, a special train will be oper
ated on a schedule most suitable to 
the party. I t  can leave later and ar
rive earlier, both coming and go
ing. Each county th a t. makes 50 
reservations will be provided with a 
special car. The accommodations 
for this tour are limited to 400 peo
ple and reservations will close on 
August 15, i f  that number has been 
secured.

Complete information and appli
cations for reservations may be 
secured from each county farm 
bureau or direct from R. D. Fuller, 
District Passenger Agent, Room 
202, Union Station, Springfield, 
Mass.

FAMOUS CHINESE ARMY 
DEFEATS RED FORCES

AMERICAN IS MISTAKEN 
FOR BANDIT IN TURKEY

Shanghai, China, Aug. 11.— (A P ) 
— (^neral Tsai Ting-Kai’s famous 
Nineteenth Route Army, heroes in 
the defense of Shsmghai against the 
Japanese last year, today defeated 
40,000 Commimists in a powerful 
counter-attack between Chsingchow 
and Lungyen in southeastern China.

General Tsai’s forces yesterday 
were reported as having been 
thrown back by the Red army, 
which threatened to invade Amoy, 
an important seaport east of Chang- 
chow, after being forced out of 
Kiang^si province by General 
Cblang Kai-Shek’s campaign.

Adi^ces from various sources in 
F’ukian province, in which Amoy is 
situated, said Tsai succeeded in 
craddng the Ck>mmunist lines, 
causing the Reds to fall back de
moralized.

Meanwhile, according to reports 
from Canton, airbombers in the 
Cantonese Army battered the Comr 
munists’ rear lines and the Reds’ 
thrust toward Changchow and 
Amoy was considered shattered at 
least temporarily.

FEW  SEE METEORS

Washington, Aug, lo.— (A P )—  
Rain and overcast skies early to
day disappointed astronomers at 
the Naval Observatory here in 
thiir efforts to observe the Per- 
seids, the shower of tiny meteors 
that annually fall on earth for a 
few days this time of year.

The astronomers are hoping for 
better weather tonight between 
midnight and dawn when the me
teors should appear in their great
est profusion in the lortheast sky. 
They mdy appear at the rate of 20 
te 30 an hour.

Geologist says the earth is shrink
ing gad that mountains all over the 
world arb dropping- Good chance 
to try inflation.

Teacher in College Driving On 
Lonely Road Is Shot in Foot 
by Soldiers.

Istanbul, Turkey, Aug. 11.— ^ P )  
— Raymond S. White, an American 
tecmher of the Smyrna International 
(College, was wounded in the l30t 
last night by Turkish gendarmes 
who mistook him for an escaped 
brigand as he was motoring at high 
speed from Bergama to Smyrna.

White and three friends had vis
ited the Bergama ruins, leaving for 
Smyrna before dawn. The gen
darmes had fixed a trap along the 
Bergama-Smyma road for the fa
mous brigand Ghiavour All, whom 
the> had traced as far as Bergama.

T>riving along the Icmely road at 
50 miles ud hour. White did not hear 
the challenge of the gendarmes nor 
their lirst shot into the aii. There
upon the gendarmes shot lower, 
hitting him in the foot. He was 
taken to Smyrna for treatment. His 
condition wa~ not serious.

MATHEWSON IN N. Y.
TO CONSULT DOCTORS

New York, Aug. 11 — (A P ) — 
Christopher (Christy) Mathewson, 
Jr., who was severely injured in on 
airplane accident in China last year, 
in which his bride of two weeks, 
was killed, arrived in New York to
day ta consult specialists he hopes 
will mend his broken body.

The son of the famous baseball 
player came by train from San 
Fitocisco. He reached this country 
August 7.

Taken from the train in a wheel 
chair, the young aviator plainly 
showed the effects of the great bat
tle he has fought to regain his 
health since the loss of his left leg. 
Mathewson went to China two years 
ago as an Instructor in the govern
ment’s aviation school and his mar
riage while there to Margaret 
Phillips of Philadelphia, followed a 
romance of four years.

He was taking his bride on her 
first airplane ride in Shanghai when 
the crash occurred.

PRINTERS ACCEPT CODE
New Haven, Aug. 11.— (A P )—A  

code for the printing industry was 
approved by Uie proprietors of 40 
printing plants in New Have and 
vicinity at s meeting last night.

The code, which spokesmen said 
was identical with President Roose
velt’s blaziket code with a few  ex
ceptions, provides for a forty-hour 
week and a scale of minimum wage 
rates whidb would affect six hun
dred employes.

The agreeinent would be put,̂  in
to effect Immediately, toH be ^̂ re- 
placed by the permanent code f . r  
the industr. when it is approved 
by the National Recovery Adminis
tration.

The claus(=' provide that plants 
which have no' decreased wap 
scales since 1029, maintain those 
which have, make a readjustment 
with mployes, absorbing fifty per 
cent of the differential.

.4.UTO VICTIM  D ip s

Danbury, Aug. 11.— (A P )—Man
uel Bastos, 32, died in the Danbury 
hospital early this morning from 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident h '-e late last Sunday 
night. The car which hit three 
trees and turned over several times 
in rounding a curve down hill, was 
operated bj Joseph De Santos, of 
Mamaroneck, N. Y., who is under 
$2,000 bail for appearance in the 
Danbury traffic court a week from 
next Monday. Peter Perry of Dan
bury, who wra a passenger in the 
automobile, is confined to the hos
pital with injuries.

Before Prices Go Up
Special Sale For 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

MAGNELL DRUG 
CO.

2Sc Packer’s Tar Soap........ 17c
25c Lysol .............................17c
75c Mead’s Dextro M^tose,

No. 1, 2 or 8 ........ 52c
60c California Syrup Figs .. .86c
S5c Peterson’s Ointment.......28c
80c Cohunbia Healing Pow

der ................................... 18c
25c Ex-Lax ......................... 15c
26c Jocor............................ 16c
60c Resinol Olntnoont........... 87c
86c Sqnibb’s Tooth Paste . . .  .10c
60c Pertussin....................... 87c
60c Agnes Sorrel Wave Set . .19c
86c listerlne ........................I9e
60c Ovaltine ........................ 88c
60c Merck’s Sugar BOlk.......86c
40c Fletcher's Oastorla........ 2Ic
86c Bayer’s Aspirin..............21e
60c Phillip’s Milk Magnesia . .88c
1 Found Psyllium Seed.......S7c

60o Ipaaa Tooth Paste........ 20e
25c B otes.............................15c
8 Pounds Epsom Salts........86c

26c Merdi’s Stearate Zinc ...17c
26c Lesoo.............................17e
25e SeMUtB Powder.............. Ido
1 Package 26o Woodbury's Sfakv- 

iUg Cream and 1 Ftadtage 26e 
Woodbury’s After Shavlnf 
Tale, both f o r ...................29c

MAGNELL DRUG 
CO.

PreeorlptloB Drug fists 
H9S Msia Street
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Condition O f 
State Roads

Road condit.ona ana detours in 
th«. State of Connecticut, made nec
essary by highway construction 
and oiling anuounced by the Con
necticut Highway Department as 
ot August 9, 1933.

Route No. U. 5. 1—Groton. An 
extension of Poquonock river 
bridge and pproacbes is unde:- 
construction. Traffic cem pass. 
Greenwich. Pumam avenue. 4,849 
sheet asphalt resurface. Open, to 
traffic.

Route No. 4— Sharon-Cornwall 
road. About 2% miles of grading 
and gravel surface, from Cornwall 
bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route Mo. U. S. 5— North Haven. 
Hartford pike. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6— (Coventry. 
North Coventry-South (Coventry 
road. Shoulders are being oilec for 
2 miles. Windham. Phelp’s i.ross- 
ing, 20 foel concrete pavement, 
length Vt mile is under construc
tion. Traffic -in pass.

Route No 9— Cromwell. Hart- 
ford-Saybrook road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No 10.—Granby. College 
Highway is being oiled for 
miles. Shouldeis are oeing oiled for
4 miles. Simsbury. College High
way is being oiled for 2 miles.

^ u t e  No. 12 — I'lainfield. 
French’s crossing, 20 feet concrete 
pavement about 14 mile is under 
construction. Traffic can pass. Nor 
wlch-Preston road. Shoulders are 
being oiled f o r 't miles.

Route No. 14— Meriden. West 
Main street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 mili^s. Middletown. Mid- 
dletown-Meriden road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles. Middle- 
field. Midniefield-Meriden road 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
miles. Merid m. Meridcn-Middic 
town road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 2 miles.

Route No. 15— Middletown. Mid- 
dletown-Durham road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles. •

Route No 25— A  section of con
crete pavement on the New Mil- 
ford-Litchfield road, from Marble- 
date to Bantam, 8% miles in 
length.

Route No. 29—Nev/ Canaan. 
Norwelk-New Canaan cut-off. 'Two 
miles of reinforced concrete under 
construction. Old road open to traf
fic.

Route No. 67— Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbury road. 
About 6 miles of reinforced con
crete under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 69— Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethariy-Prospect road.. About
5 miles bituminous raacadam under 
construction Open to traffic, but 
care should be used. <

Route No. 70— Menden. Meriden- 
CJheshire road is being oiled ̂ o r 2 
miles. Hanover oil
ed for I  .milk. ^  v' ■

Route No; 72—Mlddlefown-Cr jm- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3% ̂ iile s  of 
reinforced concrete pavement un
der construction but open *:> traf

fic. Middletown. Newfleld road is 
being oiled for hi mile.

Route No. 74— Ashford ind Wll- 
lington. Willington • WarrenvUle 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 3H miles under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 80— KlUingworth and 
Saybrook. KlUingworth - Deep Riv
er road. About 4 miles bituminous 
macadam under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 87—Bolton-Coventry- 
Andover road. Six miles of rein
forced concreto surface from Bol
ton Notch to Andover under con
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 93— Woodstock. South- 
bridge road- Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 mUcs.

Route No. 95— Stoningfton. Pen
dleton HUl roao. Waterbound ma
cadam, length about %, mile is i .- 
der construction. Traffic can pass. 
Stouington. Pendleton Hill road s 
being oUed for 1 mile. Voluntown. 
Ekonk HUI road and Church street. 
Waterboimd macadam l e n g t h  
about 3% miles undei construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 100— New Fairfi*’d 
and Danbury. Waterbound maca
dam aljout one mile in length on 
the Forgone io ;d  and one mJe on 
the Balls Popd road. Grubbing, 
grading and laying surface. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 101— Cloventry, Ash
ford and Mansfield. Bolton-Phoe- 
nixville road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 16 miles. Pomfret. W ’11- 
msmtic road. Shoulders are letng 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 104— Stamford. Long 
Ridge extension About 3’^ miles 
reinforced concrete pavement. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 119— Bristol-Water- 
bury road (over South Mountain). 
2 miles of bituminous road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. .38— Griswold. Pa- 
chaug road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for % mile.

Route No. 133 — Brookfield. 
Brookfield Junction roac’ Water-

bound macadam undex construction 
from U. S. Route 7 three-quarter 
tMle easterly. Open to traffic.

Route No. 171—Colchester fuwi 
Best Hampton. Comstock Lrid*e 
and approachts imder constructioiL 
Two span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Bituminous ma
cadam approaches, length mile 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic.

Route No. 189—-Granby. Gran
ville road. 1^  miles at waterbound 
macadam under construction. Open 
to traffic.

OPEN SERIES TONIGHT

The North End Arrowb will play 
Coughlin's Service Station tonight 
at Hickey’s Grove. These two teams 
have met once before and ended in 
a tie 4-4. Manager Kroll of the A r
rows expects to use the same lineup 
as he used against Manchester 
Green in the Manchester American 
League and Coughlin will use "Pop” 
Eldgar on the mound and Ted Mc
Carthy as the receiver. A  good 
game is expected as cbis is a grudge 
game. A  large crowd is expected to 
watch this game as the whole north 
end is talking about it. 'The game 
will start promptly at 6:15 o’clock.

UP TO ^ 3 0 0
Repay o small amount monthly 

out o f your income,
COM£ IN— WIHTE~OR PHONE

k k k

PiRSONAL F in a n c e  C o .
Room 2, State Theater BlSs. 

7S3 Mala St., Blavcheater

Opra Tkarsday EvealmSa Cntll 8 P. M 
Phone 8480

The only charge la three percent per 
month on unpaid amount o f lonau

ATTENTION. FUEL BUYERS!
Effective August 15 

Coke Prices: $ 12.25 per ton
less 50 / discount for cash
Orders received for delivery before August 15 will 

be made at $11.25 cash, a saving of $1.00 over last 
year.

Sale of Summer Contracts Has Expired.

Your Regular Dealer 
or Phone Enterprise 

1450
[OPPERS

CONNECTICUT

FIRSt LADY C O M W S  
HER VACATION FLANS

Leaves ToiUght for V irginia^  
To Be Back as White House 
Hostess on Oct. 4.

'aabington, Aug. 11— (A P ) —  
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, for 
those who have been wondering, will 
be officially back in her role as 
White House hostess October 4.

Until then, she said today, she 
will consider herself free to seek 
recreation, visit friends and do the

tasM'tbat fall to h«r as in  ixuUvi' 
dual.'

She picked the first Wednesday to 
October to be again, "a t home” for 
the social season, sliice that's when' 
her husband also wfll have complet
ed bis various trip# and begin “set
tling in” for the winter.

Before that date Mrs. Roosevelt 
will have several more vacation 
jaunts.

With her Val-KUl furniture fac
tory partner, LBss Nancy Cook, and 
her secretary ( Mrs. Malvina Thomp
son Schelder, she will leave tonight 
for White Top Mountain, Va., for a 
folksong festival. Forty years ago, 
her father lived at Abingdon, near 
White Top.

She will si>ehd only one day, re-

tarahig to* lha Wfdta Ubuaa'^sirqr' 
Smiday 'jjamaliig for daya.
Then, she’ll be off for BQrde Park.

For two weeks in S q jto b sr. M rs.' 
Roosevelt eapects to 'canqp in the 
Adlnmdaeks.

When she does rethrn ,tb Wash
ington, she win'have as. friendly, 
volonteer helper, Mre. Jamee H e l^  
who as Miss Edith Bisnham was 
secretuy to the second'M ^ WBson.

REGISTER ACCEPTS CXMlE

Torrington, Aug. 11 — (A P ) —  
The Torrington Register has tele
graphed its acceptance of the 
American Newspaper Publishers' 
Code and has put all its provisions 
into effect.

No Two Ways About It
This is the Year of A ll Years to Buy Your Goat EARLY!

Sage-AUen’s
August Sale of 

Fur-Trimmed
COATS

Fur prices are rising...So are the prices for 
fine woolens. . .  and they’re going up by leaps and 
bounds. But these beautiful coats are another 
example of Sage-Alien’s careful investing, when 
prices were low. -. .And we urge YOU TO INVEST 
now, while we can offer you the best of the new 
season’s coat fashions at this extremely low 
figpre.

Sketched: Triple tucks at the shoulders and a 
close Ascot collar of Jap mink make this green 
suede-like coat the “peak”  of fashion.

We know that you cannot find a better Selection 
of furs, materials and styles than those we are 
offering for $58. Buy now. • .and with the knowl
edge in mind that coats such as these cannot be 
duplicated for the price! '

COAT DEPT.— SECOND FLOOR.

SAVE! BUY NOW! BEFORE PRICES GO UP

N. Y. Times
Says:—  ■*’* “

On one point there is aaivershl 
sfreement—the prices of praetiesUy 
all automotive products will be 
higher under the new order. Cars 
and Trucks, parts and accessories 
are dne for further Increases, It Is 
the general opinion In trade circles.

Hartford Couraiit
Says:— A«g. 6

OLD CARS TO BRING 
LOWER PRICES SOON

s

Under the N.LRA. exceeclve allow- 
anees on oare traded in on new onee 
will become an offence pnnleliable 
by U. 8. Court action.

Used Car Market 
Report 

W ill Specify 
Used Car 

Allowances
Under the pri^oeed code all dealers 
mnit give yen the snme aOewanec 
for yonr need ear—

NO HIGHER—NO LOWER

BUY NOW

AND UP F.O.0. FACTORY

THESE PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

-̂---- - R E A D  --------
WHAT THt NEW CODE WILL MEAN TO  

N E W  CAR BUYERS SHORTLY
DODGE and 
PLYMOUTH 

Deafcrf SchaUer Motor Sales.
- . -C '/* ’ ’ ; . ' ’  ̂ ^

Phone 6282

BIG
ALLOWANCES

for

USED CARS
Until the Code Goes 

Into Effect

SAVE MONEY
Buy bsfor# prices go up. 
It's foolish sconomy to.con- 
tinns driving your old ear.
Buy a nsw Dodge. It's a 
pleasurs to own a Dodge yet It 
eofts Just a few d o lm  mote 
than the loweot priced earo.

No Monoy'Down 
Tonr Old Car 

Takon AsOowp 
Faynottt

i S d d M o t t t l i
$

DODGE AND 
PLYMOimi M I A L m

■m
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PRESS
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SOFT COAL REBELS.
With the PennsylTuiia bitumhi' 

ous coal miners back a t work on 
assurance by the federal govern
ment that it would aee that they got 
a  square deal, it la unqualifiedly up 
to that goi^ergment to make good 
its guarantee. ** That draatic meas
ures- may become neoMsaty' in do
ing so is indicated by the attitude 
of the operators toward the National 
Recovery movement aa demonatrat- 
ed a t the hearing on a  aoft«oal 
code.

I t  la quite evident th*t the bitu
minous operators of a t  least two 
groups, the Northern Coal Control 
Association and the Smokeless and 
Appalachian Coal Association, pro
ducers of half the country's bitu- 
mlnoua fuel, do not propose to raise 
wages, release the grip of the oper
ators on the "compemy unions", or 
submit to government supervlalaii 
of tha code which they have pre
pared. In other words they do not 
intend to alter in any gray
the situation of poverty, strife and 
warfare that for years has sxistsd 
in the soft coal fields, or to do any
thing whatever to aid in the vast 
scheme of stimulated National Re
covery.

At the same hearing apokeamen 
for civic organizatlonB established 
in the soft coal zone told the NRA 
officials that the operating compan
ies maintained a  system at com
pany stores charging prices from 
10 to SO per cent higher than other 
merchants; that they kept private 
armies of deputy sheriffs paid out of 
their earnings; that they leased 
houses to their employes containing 
clauses that forbade the tenants to 
have visitors who had not been ap
proved by company officials; that 
boys under eighteen were employed 
in perilous occupations in the mines 
and others imder 16 in dangerous 
outside jobs; that the operators ex
ercised a  definite control over the 
economic and social lies of the min
ers and their fAmllles.

None of these things are the coal 
operators willing to give up. They 
refuse to recognize the sovereignty 
of the United States over their in
dustry. They propose to defend 
their feudal rights, seemingly, to 
the last ditch.

Against the sort of ^raxmy de
scribed the miners have revolted 
again and again in the past. With 
the feudal system continuing there 
can be no peace in the soft coal re
gions. With the liabiliV of an in
terrupted fuel supply a t any time 
the industrial rehabilitation of the 
cotmtry cannot be assure$l. I t  be
comes necessary that the coal 
barons be dealt with according to 
the exigencies of the situation.

There need be little anxiety. 
They will be.

NEWSPAPER CX>DB.
This newspap^ has not yet

signed the Publishers* Code.' I t  
has not the least expectation of fail
ing to sign that code or whatever 
code for the newspapers may be 
approved by the National Recovery 
Administration—this one has not 
been, up to the time of this writing. 
But we prefer to wait long enough 
to see whether the code prepared by 
the American Newspaper Publishers 
Association 1s really to be our code.

Meantime we have a  sort of fad
ing that we would rs  lief be In the 
position of a  non-signer as to sign 
any code with so poor a  gracs aa is 
shown by some of the publications 
which are making so much of a  vir
tue of accepting a  code which is 
merely tentative and a t the same 
time putting up their backs Hke 
scared cate and serving w aning  
that they are not going to let any 
government agency restrain the 
“freedom of tha preaa."

To our way of thinking that ia a 
tO tj feature of defiance, 

ahaktaif a  flat a t  a  phantom at tha 
imaginatioD.

Ufog afOb wiMB tlM adiama of 
piittfBff tha tadnaMaa eodaa

was first discussed, it was quickly 
annooiioed by the Wadlington 
auQiailties th a t any tteenslng sys
tem that might be established would 
have to exempt the new^iapers be
cause of the Constitutional prohibi
tion against infringing the liberty of 
the press.

Nobody propooes to restrict the 
freedom of the press; nobody but a 
few of the new^iapers themselvea— 
who evidently quickly forget what 
they have printed—has the dightest 
apprehension of any governmental 
inteiference with tbsir complete 
liberty. We can see little to 
shout about in signteg a  code and 
then saying in effect: “We can fol
low it or not as we like because the 
Constitution protects us from all 
penalties.”

ActuaOy we can see more worth 
in adhering to the spirit of the NRA 
tmdertaking, without signing, than 
In signing something with about 60 
per cent assent a ^  40 i>er cent of 
defiant reservation.

two, Kansas and North Carolina, 
where the Digest poll gavs a  plural 
ity against repeal and in each of
these the margin was less than one 
per cent—in North Carolina the poll 
resulting In almost exactly an even 
split. In two others the wet ma
jority constituted less than sixty 
per cent of the whole number polled. 
In an the remaining states t^* pre
ponderance of repealista ran from 
sixty per cent upwazxL 

Since no election so far held has 
upset the Digest’s figures spprsci- 
afajy it is fairly safe to that
a t  most the anti-r^waiista could 
never carry more than four states 
out of the forty-eight. That they 
have a  ghost of a chance of carry
ing the thirteen necessary to block 
repeal probably nobody in the coun
try now believes. I t  would not be 
in the leeist surprising if they did 
not succeed in a  single one.

A FIXED DOLLAR.
A New York Times Washington 

correspmident says that persons 
close to President Roosevelt have 
become convinced that he has set 
his price level objective a t the mark 
which obtained in 1924 or 1926 and 
that, when that level has been a t
tained, it is his purpose to establish 
a  “commodity dollar” which will 
“fiuctuate within limits in line with 
general commodity movements in
stead of remaining aa a  constant 
factor through all periods of chang
ing values.”

The Times man might, perhaps, 
have been more happy in his choice 
of words in describing the kind ot 
dollar he quite certainly bad in mind 
and which, it is highly probable, he 
is right In saying the President has 
in mind. But perhaps the corre
spondent is less to blame than the 
FingHBh language, which ia serious
ly lacking in words adequate to 
the task of dealing with the rela
tionship between money and other 
things.

At all events what is desperately 
needed and what, no doubt, Mr. 
Roosevelt wants, is a  dollar that 
will remain stable with general com
modities We can’t  see where it is 
a t all correct to say that such a 
dollar would “fiuctuate in line with 
general commodity movements,” 
because i t  would not, really, fiuctu
ate a t all. Neither' would the gen
eral commodity level, becanse that 
level and the dollar which would oe 
i ^  mere reflection, would tMOome 
the yardstick of values. Other 
things might fiuctuate—profits, real 
estate, securities. But the dollar 
and the commodities to which it 
would be tied would constitute the 
sun aroimd which all other values 
must revolve.

I t is precisely because of the be
lief that a  correctly established com
modity dollar would not fiuctuate, 
either in or out of line with any
thing, that Mr. Roosevelt probably 
wants to establish i t  If ever there 
were a  fixed dollsir it would be one 
based on and linked with the seven
teen basic commodities.

CEBTAINTT OF REPEAL.
Measured by the Literary Digest's 

prohibition repeal poll, after the 
poll' itself has been measured In ‘20
cases— n̂ot coimtlng ths Incomplete 
retunu from Arizona— b̂y the ac
tual election resnlts, the resistance 
of the drys to the eliminatimi of the 
Eighteenth amendment appears ut
terly hopeless. Using this basis 
we find only two states in the Union 
likely to refuse to ratify repeal and 
only two others in which the drys 
appear to ha '^  a reasonable chance 
of success.

According’ to the Digest’s sum
mary comparing Its poll forecasts 
with the official results of the elec
tions, we find that the polla have 
been, so far aa tested by final re
sults. amazingly Mcurate. Among 
the twenty atataa died aa already 
voting the actual vote.exceeded the 
percentage in favor ot repeal, aa in
dicated by the pon, by percentages 
varying from a fraction of one to 
seven in tan states; while the re
peal vote fell short of the poll indi
cations in nine states by practical
ly similar percentages. In one 
state a  convention plan made com- 
pailson impossible. \

For example, the widest discrep
ancy among states voting more 
heavily for repeal than the Digests 
poll indicated was la Arkansas, 
where the Digest forecast was 62.24' 
>er cent for repeal and the actual 

vote was 68.24 per cent wet. In 
Tennessee the Digest bad received 
a test poll showing a  repeal vote of 
51.46 pat cent and the oftlelal vote 
turned out to be 6L7S. Variations 
of two or three per cent were the 
rule, both In those states whwe the 
wet vote ran ahead of ths forscsst 
and la those states irtiere it  ran 
behind. In no instance so far has 
ths Digest's poO been ocntimdiotod, 
as to the result Itself, by the official
vote.

•

In view of the close following ot 
the forecast by the actual vote. It 
Is latersstlaf to note tha t among 
the a ta tsi yat to  aot tbara a n , cniy

ITAUAN FASCISM.
The charter of Italian Fascism 

has been closed. August first 
marked the expiration of the time 
limit for those who sought admis
sion to the party to make applica
tion. No more members will be 
taken in save the children of present 
Fascists, and taeir children in the 
course at time. There are 42,000,- 
000 peoifie in Italy. Two mlllloa 
of them, adults, are members of 
the ruling party. If the present 
order continues, therefore, about 
five per cent of the Italian people 
will constitute the class in control.

There are, it i, must be admitted, 
certain attractive features about 
this kind of a governmental concept. 
I t  insures, a t least, that intelligence 
and, to some considerable degree, 
culture will be in the saddle. It 
safeguards a nation, at least for a 
time, against the liability to sud
den ascendency ot mob rule and 
the seizure of control by ignorant 
and vicious demagogues.

But after all it is a  system 
which has never yet operated suc
cessfully for very long a t a time— 
and under various names and forms 
it has been tried pretty often. Class 
rule carries with it its own self-poi
sons. No country in all history 
has ever yet developed a ruling 
class—whether ruling openly or in
directly—capable of keeping its  
own aspirations within practicable 
limits. Invariably such a class 
sooner or later becomes too inter
ested in its own well being and too 
indifferent to the well being of the 
majority to make a  permanent suc
cess of its system. At long last 
the masses revolt and class rule 
comes to an end.

Italian Fascism has ‘been skil
fully Intrenched; it is working, to 
ah apx>earances, like a charm. But 
who would even hazard a guess n.<i 
to its status a  hundred years from 
now—or twenty?

A  Thought
Trust in the Lord, and do good; 

so Shalt thou dwell in the land, and 
verily thou shalt be fed.—Psidms, 
37:8.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK. MeiXlY'

<>aenliona ta ragard to Ueolth and Diet 
will he answered by Ur. McCoy who can 
he addressed la care ot this paper. Bn- 
dose stamped, eelf-addreased envelope^ 
tar reply.

If we had strength' and faith 
enough to trust ourselves entirely 
to God, and follow Him simply 
wherever He should lead us, we 
should have no need of any great ef
fort of mind to reach perfectioa.— 
Fenelon.

BOW-UBGS USUALLY DUE
TO MALNr'TRinON

One with bow-laga may he able to 
hide the deformity to some extent 
with filothtng. but In a  bathing suit 
the condition is very apparent and 
may spoil the appearance of an 
otherwise well-formed figure. I re
ceive approximately an average of 
twenty letters a week about the cor
rection of this deformity. Unfor
tunately, most of the letters are 
from men and women who are 
themselves suffering froxh de
formity, rather than from mothers 
or fathers who wish to correct the 
condition in children. Few adults 
would be affected with this deform
ity if the knowledge of preventing it 
had been widely known when they 
were infanta. I ' is sad, indeed, that 
bow-l^s are allowed to develop be
cause the cure, easy in babies, be
comes increasingly difficult as the 
bones harden dniteg maturity.

Most babies are bom somewhat 
bow-iegged bect-uar of the confined 
pre-birth poeitfoa. but the legs 
should readily straighten until there 
is no noticeable bow a t the a^e of 
two years. The development of 
normally shaped limbs takes place 
in practically every instence if the 
baby is properly fed. In the com
paratively few cases of congenital 
deforndties or %ntracture due to 
Infantile paralysis, physical treat
ment or tee wearing braces may 
be needed a t least for a  time.

Most ease of bow-legs,, however, 
are due to a prolonged mal-nutrition 
or the deficiency disease, rickets. 
These eonditions are readily cor
rected during infancy or eai'ly child
hood by the ust. of a  correctly bal
anced diet, though, after the bones 
have reached their full grrowtb, 
there is little probability of im-. 
provement. Most cases of bow-legs' 
are caused by the baby’s diet con
taining starches and sugars and not 
being rich enough In bone-building 
substances. It should be remem
bered that babies require no starchy 
food and that wholesome milk with 
the addition of orange or tomato 
juice suppUee aO of their require
ments. it  the mother notices that 
the child’s legs are bowed enough 
to be alarming, she may be able to 
correct the conformity by giving the 
baby sunbaths whicl enable it to 
use the bone-building calcium that 
it obtains in its food. Sometimes 
the diet contains plenty of cal
cium, but through a lack at vitamin 
D the child is unable to make use of 
it. This condition is corrected 
either by the use of sunbaths or by 
the addition of vitamin D to i the 
diet.

Remember that a slight bow of 
the baby’s legs is normal. If the 
bending is excessive, a correction 
can be aided by gently attempting 
to straighten the baby’s 1 ^ .  This 
can be done with the bands two or 
three times dally. This treatment 
ia not as severe as it sounds for the 
baby’s bones Are quite pliable, 
though no attempt should be made 
to use force.

In adults the trouble is less read
ily corrected and in some cases 
t ^ tm e n t  proves useless. How- 
evtr, as the principal bencMs aroimd 
the knee loint, the use at the deep 
knee bend may of value. This 
exercise -Jiould be used for fifteen 
"or twenty minutes a day and it wlD 
gradually assist the. bend in becom
ing more normal. If arthritis Is 
present, the exercise should not be 
used. Bends in the calf of the leg. 
though not correctable, can be made 
less noticeable by developing the 
muscles In the inner side of the calf, 
and bends in the thigh can be made 
less noticeable by developing the 
muscles in the Inner side between 
the knee and the girain. Long walks 
and. In fact, any exercise wkicb 
develops the muscles of the l^ a  is 
of value. The special exercise of 
raising alternately on the toe and 
heel has proved beneficial in many 
cases under my observation. This 
exercise is performed while standing

;on one foot, t,y
' holding on to something solid such 
i as a  door frsnu.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Sulphur and Pterygtnin)
< Question: Reader asks: “Will you 
' kindly state through the coliunn 
whether or not you approve of sul
phur for blood purification? Also, 

j whether there is any cure for pin- I guecula or ptersrgium?"
Answer: No, to the question on 

' sulphur. I t is much better t fast 
and diet scientifioally to bring 

'about blood purificatioD. Tht dis
eases you have .amed mean forma- 
Uoo on the. coiner of the eye which 
are due to irritations from some 
cause such as outside infection 
through dust or bacteria or from an 
over-add secretion at the eye lubri
cants. This trouble can be diecked 
and even cured by proper dieting 
and the use at a simple' e3re wash 
applied several times daUy.

(Getdag Bid of Mosquitoes)
Question: Mrs. Millie G. asks: 

“Can you give me any information 
about keeping the mosquitoes away 
from our tent? We are cam j^g  
out again this fall and want to .void 
our experience of last year. Any 
helpful bints you can give me will 
be appreciated.”

Answer: Ridding the camping 
place of mosquitoes is a rather dif
ficult thing to accomplish because 
mosquitoes may breed in so many 
plEuses and trave> a  considerable dis
tance through the air. If one can 
locate any small puddles or pools 
that may be breeding places, the 
mosquitoes can be killed by spray
ing the surface of the wahM* with 
kerosene. With small pools this can 
be done with an ordinary band 
spray. Tents may be protected 
with’ mosquito netting ver the 
openings. Smoke ia also of assist
ance in keeping away mosquitoes. 
The skin can be rubbed with Oil of 
Citrlnella, the odor of which is dis
pleasing to mosquitoes and keeps 
them away when one is walking 
through mosquito infested district.

Changchun, Manchuria.— (AP) — 
As an aid in suppression of brigand
age, the Manchukuo government 
baa started construction of a net
work of highways.

The program calls for 50,000 
miles of roads at a cost estimated 
a t fS5D00,000. The work will re
quire 10 3rears.

Roaita Speed Government
Announcement of the project em- 

\ pLasizes that economic aspects of 
I the plan has been overshadowed by 
I the pressing need to five greater 
security to the 30.000,000 Chinese. 

I Manebus and foreigners who In
habit the new state’s 460,000 square 
miles of territory.

But the government belies also 
to facilitate the functioning of its 
administrative system, which has 
been bandicapp by lack of com
munication.

Only Native Workers
It is planned to bulM about half 

the network in the '"irst five years. 
About a third of the roods will be 
first class, stone-paved highways, 
48 feet wide and connecting the 
principal cities and ports. The re
mainder will be divided between 35- 
foot "all-weather” roads and 25-foot 
roads.

Native material and Isbor will be 
used throughout.

“He tried to kiss me and I got 
mad and shot him,’’ reports an 
Illinois girl. Man’s on the spot 
either way these days. Some girls 
get mad if you don’t  try.

m n  POST SAYS it  w o n t  be long  n o w

I  WAMT A 
ROUKD-TRiP 

TICKET
fE S  SII2,
r o u m d

-TI4P

'I

TO  VDOR
LEPT IS  
RUSSIA GOoDME'SS, 

IT  IX3ESM T 
LOOK VERY REP

8B4IND THE SCENES IN
■

Waaliliigton, Aug. U —One scIkioI 
of economista beUevea tha best 
possible monetary policy at chlJ 
time is no monetary polity a t  all.

There are reasons to bdleve that 
Roosevelt uas been taiftiig advice 
from that acbooL 

He has vast powers for inflation 
of currenty wMcb be has not used. 
Some ttme ago be left it be Anown 
that be was figuring on a  return to 
the 1926 price level and his dedswa 
to refuse' to participate in currency 
atahlHzatlon a t London was explain
ed in a  way to confirm that inten
tion. '

Prices shot up in anticipation. 
But they paid ho attention to pur- 
chaelng power. Economista here 
—there are hundreds of them — 
went into agitated buddies. That 
development simply didn't square 
with the Ug recovery campaign. 
The Aoonomlsta felt that Roosevelt, 
by dwelling on the 1926 price level, 
was-queering hia ovra game.

Some of them told him that, dip
lomatically. He should have no 
polity until the recovery program 
bad been worked out— or, a t ’east, 
should pretend he had none. Mean
while, the administration was be
ing forced to call for the NRA 
blanket code in ai, effort to avert 
the crash that was threatened by 
the srawnlng gap between produc- 
tioo and prices on one hand and 
pesnvUs on the other. .

Roosevelt has flirted wltb varl-

ous eurreney plane, but the best in
formation is that be la a t present 
embracing none. Reeeatiy, attar 
be had denied reports that he was 
about to devaluate the doUar. a 
correspondent asked him for con- 
fidtenfiai advice as to what intylit 
be coq^ected. Roosevelt laughed 
and replied:'

“If you’ asked me to write a 
story about it for you, 1 couldn't 
write it myself. Tbere. just am’t 
DO story!"

You will be putting tyedaily 
sued NRA tbree-cent stamps do 

your letters very shortly now. 
The stamp will be oblong-shaped 
and will show the “NRA” inltlaia 
m large size wltb an engraving ot 
figures representing capital, labor, 
government end coneumers march
ing into the foreground.

Andrew W. Mellon's aluminum 
industry bad a bright idea. I t woqid 
bring in a  code with the suggestion 
that no hearings on it need be beJd. 
The idea was brought to Washing
ton, but it never got beyond home 
plate. <

Everything goes so rapidly 
here these days that np one 
pretends to be able to keep track 
of it all. But probsdily the ^>eed- 
iest performance is that of the 
treasiiry’s colored messenger 
boys as they cover up their nee  
track sheets wltb newspapers 
whenever anyone approaches their 
desks in the corridors.

Someone was asking the other 
day: What's becomt of Oen. Ltncoln 
Andrews, Roy Haynes, Amos Wood
cock and the other fellows who 
used to be national prohibition ad
ministrators. >'

NORGE
The m ly refrigerator with 

the efficient Rollator Punm. 
Costa less to own and less to 
operate!

1 . ^ 0
UP.

DELiyERED

WATKINS

n o 9

price advances 
in rugs to date!

The FaD Rug Market is being held this week in New York.
Our buyer reports another advance in rug prices . . the fourth 
this Summer. Prices are subject to advance without notice. 
Another rise is expected before September 1st.

This situation is as evident in furniture as in floor cover
ings . . yet, while our present stock lasts every one-of-a-kind 
floor sample has been reduced in price . . reduced from the 
old, low prices for the—

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
one-pf-a-kind floor samples

$29.95 Queen Anne Highboy; 6 
drawers; mahogany
veneered

$19.50 Bridge Sets; folding table; 
4 folding $Q-50

$19.50 Spinet Desk; mahogany 
finished  ̂ y | .95
gumwood........................ 1 TT

$7.50 Narrow Bookcase; $ ^ .7 5  
3 shelves; cabinet base . . .  O

$9.95 Occasional Chairs; $ ^ .9 5  
choice of coverings............ /

$7.50 Coffee Table; Queen Anne; 
shaped top; $yf .98
m ap le .................................  T

$14.95 Laidderback Arm Chair; 
mahogany finish; $ 1  Y .50
fibeivmsh s e a t ..............  X X

$39.95 Porch Glider; solid maple; 
6 homespun covered $Q  A -50 
cushions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$19.95 Butterfly 
veneered; oval 
t o p ..................... .

Table; maple 
$ g  0 .5 012

$94.00 Queen Anne Sofa; green
homespun cover;
nail trim ....................... #

$14.95 End Table; Louis XVI 
French; oval top; lQ .9 5
real w a ln u t......................  9

$12.50 Nest-of-Tableff;
8 tables; glass tops . . .

$39.50 Gov. Winthrop; curiy maple 
veneered; $OA*^S
fuU size . . . : ..........  . . .  ^ 9

$14.95 Poster .Bed; fidl $0 -50  
size; scroll headboard . . . .  O

$19.95 Dressing Table Base; 5 
drawers; solid $ ^  y |.95
maple . . . . im

$33.75 iCjtchen Cabinet; new 
E llers Klearfront $O C |.50  
model .............................  m 9

The SUMMER RANGE CLUB
otters

QOld Low Prices 

# 1 2  Months to Pay 

• N o  Interest Charge

Three big advant^es in buying 
yoiir new combination or gas range 
at Watkins. The old prices ere 
still in effect (on our present stock 
only.) Take 12 whole nxmtha to 
pay..in  easy payments. No in
v e s t  charge is added to -a d a b  
Member’s account Select. your . 
new, efficient range during the  ̂
Summer Range d u b . . .

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

/
t' *';•
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THE
BARGAINHOUND

It’8 worth driving miles to get 
some of Pero’s Carman peaches. 
These are the white peaches that 
are especially for eating rather than 
for canning. You’ll want some for 
thesr’ re simply delicious.

Here’s a bit o f variation in one o f 
those nourishing drinks—select one 
egg. 1-2 cup grape juice, one tea
spoon o f sugar. Beat the egg yolk 
and white together with a fork and 
add the sugar and grape Juice—and 
io, you have a Grape Eggnog.

Kay Francis in “Mary Stevens, 
M. D.’’ gives us an unusual aspect of 
a woman doctor’s life. This is 
truly a woman’s picture and will be 
at the State next Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Do not beat the egg whites too 
much for aa|;el food c^ e*or  it will 
be top. dry. The whites should be 
beaten until they form  a point when 
the egg beater is removed.

Have ydu heard about Watkins’ 
Siunmer Range Club Plan? Here 
you have an opportunity ,to buy a 
new Fas or gas and coal range on a 
twelve months payment plm  with 
no interest rates and the old prices 
still in effect. .’These ranges have 
table tops, and ovens that may be 
heated by either gas or coal.

’n ie  Weldon Beauty Salon, Hotel 
Sheridan, gives lasting permanent 
waves for |4, $6, $8, $10 smd $12.

If you are Just a bit worried about 
your hips, making a skirt with the 
seams down the center o f the front 
and back, instead o f down each side, 
will make them look lots slimmer. 
It is no harder to make a skirt this 
way and you’ll be surprised bow 
much it will improve the looks of 
your figure.

Generally speaking waist positions 
and skirt lengths remain imchanged. 
Really low waist lines are non-exist
ent.

The Lily Beauty Parlor gives hot 
on shampoos and electrical treat
ments that bring the hair back to 
its normal condition. FOr an appoint
ment dial 7484.

For the most tornial occasions the 
crepe de chine opera pump has the 
daintiness and com fort so necessary 
to mid-summer footgear. White 
satin pumps are also always proper 
and they may be dyed to match your 
frock.

When September comes you won’t 
want to lo w  in your closet and find 
your fall suit unwearable. ’Take it 
now to Hale’s. ’Their Hygeonlc 
cleaning service will please you with 
its splendid results.

11 you are interested in riding I 
suggest you go to Aden’s Ri(Lng 
School, East Middle Turnpike. You’ll 
find some beautiful horses, and ex
cellent saddle equipment as well as 
an attractive dressin,; room.

If you are playing lots o f tennis 
and golf and your feet are beginning 
to feel a bit too tired to go on, bathe 
them night and morning in cold 
water and boric acid, also sprinkle 
boric powder into the shoes and 
stockings.

Has everything failed to take a 
grease spot out o f your rug? Try 
Vanco— ît works.

Fresh grapefruit mixed with cot
tage cheese makes a delicious sum
mer salad. Peel the fruit and re
move the skin and pulp from the in
dividual sections. This is one time 
when you don’t have to be careful 
about breaking the sections into lit
tle pieces. Mix the grapefruit meat 
lightly with the cottage cheese and 
serve ice cold on a bed o f lettuce. 
This makes a handsome salad for in
dividual portions, particularly if you 
top each plate with a whole section 
o f grapefruit and one red cherry. 
Serve French dressing in a bowl and 
let each person help himself at the 
table.

H a v ^  a few  home made cookies 
on hsjid helps you. solve the dessert 
problem these hot days. A  dish of 
fresh or. canned fruit, served alone, 
may make the family think that 
you didn’t spend time enough plan
ning the dessert course. Serve 
home-made cookies with the fruit 
and they will change their minds.

A t Weldon’s Drug Store you can 
get one of those chSmios skins that 
are unsurpassed for cleaning win
dows and mirrors and they are only 
69 cents.

. When you buy your new fall foot
gear, be sure to include at least one 
pair o f walking shoes with sensible 
heels. I f you can’t bear to wear 
h|eels that are absolutely fiat, at least 
4ee that they are no more than one 
and one half .inches high.

• The Remnant Room library at 
Cheney Hall will be open in the 
afternoon from  1:30 to 5:30 o ’clock 
during August Among the newest 
tiooks all of which have been re
duced to 4 cents a day are “Anthony 
Adverse,’’ “Ldttle Man, What 
N ow ?’’, “ As the Elarth Turns", 
“Arches o f the Years’’, and “ House 
o f Exile.’’

The manner in which you cut 
fresh flowers from  your g^den  has 
a great deal to do with the length df 
time they’ll la st Remember that 
it is best to cut them in the early 
hours o f the morning before the sun 
gets too hot. Place them immedi
ately in cold water and set the bowls 
in the coolest spots in the house and 

change the '<^ter twice a day.

I suggest that you take advantage 
o f the special offered by the Fallot 
Studio. Any child under three years 
may have three 8 by 10 fully mount
ed photographs for $2.50. This lasts 
throughout August and there are 
four positions from which you may 
choose.

Here’s to you, sandwich lovers - 
Take eight slices o f buttered white 
bread, sixteen thinly cut slices o f 
tomatoes, sixteen slices o f cucum
bers, four tablespoons o f salad 
dressing, three- tablespoon of finely 
chopped green peppers, one-eighth 
teaspoon o f salt and eight ieaves of 
lettuce. Open the sliceslof bread, 
sandwich fashion. On one half place 
the lettuce, tomatoes and cucum
bers. Mix the rest o f the ingredi
ents and spread on the rest o f the 
vegetables. Close the sandwiches, 
cut off the crusts and cut each sand
wich in half crosswaya Serve these 
on a platter g^amished with parsley, 
sweet pickles and lemon slices.

To prevent the smoke that often 
makes the cooking o f hot cakes im- 
pleasant tie some salt in a cloth 
and rub the gniddle with this instead 
o f greasing it. . w u L o j i u i t -

Camera Knocks Out Meter 
—But It Is Only For Italy
New York, Aug. 11.— (A P ) — .Jof the present summer season, is 

Shhhh! The biggest scandal o f the j  going to be thoroughly rehearsed 
year has turoken wide open in box- j before it is put on. 
ing. Max Baer has agreed to be j “ You understand it, o f course?” 
knocked out by Primo Camera in j Soresi questions at the worried 
two rounds. i looks about him. “It is for the

Authority for that statement | moving pictures in Hollywood, 
comes direct from  the manager o f I “Baer, he is making thia picture 
Camera himself, Louis L. Soresi, | and in it he fights for the cham- 
the little Italian banker who took j pionship. Camera is the champion, 
over the huge Italian’s affairs So he wants to fight Camera. All 
where Leon See dropped them. j right. Camera signs today to fight 

“It is so, yes,” admitted Soresi Baer m the movies. So it is agreed, 
today. “ He go, yes. In two rounds.; Two times we make the pictures of 
Boom. But of course it is only f o r ; the fight p art In one they fight a 
Europe.” ; draw. That is for here. In the

For Europe? i other Camera knock him out. That
“Yes, for Europe,”  explained is for Italy and all Europe. Ah.

Soresi. “ For the United States. F o r .......................................
over here, you know, we go two fast 
roimds to a draw. Then, everybody 
happy.”

So <me of the greatest of modem 
prize ring naturals, a heavyweight 
championship battle between Car- 
nera, the knockout conqueror, and 
Baer, the man—^who belted 'M ax 
Schmeling in the first grreat upset

POUCE DISCOVER
500 GALLON STILL

How Italy like th a t”
“Business has beer very good with 

Camera since he win title,” Soresi 
says, and it is reported that he is to 
get $60,000 more than he receiv^  
for his end of the gate in whidi he 
won the title from  Sharkey, for his 
“act” with Baer.

Camera will leave August 24 for 
California.

Stamford, Aug. 11— (A P ) —Two 
men and a woman were arrested last 
night, by Stamford Police in the 
seizure of a 500 gallon still and two 
1,000 gallon vats at the Old Hen
dries homestead on Fairfield avenue, 
neai the Grenwich line.

The plant wtis completely equip
ped and police estimated it had been 
in operation for about two weeks, 
although the property had been 
rented since May 25. When in oper
ation, police estimate the plant is 
capable of turning out 50 gallons of 
alcohol a day. The three arrested 
gkve their names as William Leg- 
g it , 49, of Hendrie avenue. River
side, a real estate dealer, Rudoph 
Bevi, 43, who gave the Hendrie 
homestead as his address and Mrs. 
Helen Parkington Hagan, 21, o f 4 
Osborn street, Norwalk- Police say 
that Leggat and Bovi are connected 
with the Norwalk Perfume Com
pany and that Bovi is a resident of 
Norwalk. A  young son and daugh
ter of Bovi, were found in- the Hen
drie home when police arrested the 
o t^ r  three, but were not held.

The vets were full o f a rmuih com
pound of sugar and yeast when po
lice seized the place, but little o f 
tht manufactured product was 
found.

One of the heavi^t rainfalls 
ever recorded in the united States 
was at Taylor, Texas, on Septem
ber 9-10. 1921, when 23 inches o f 
rain were recorded for the two

PRESIDENT PLANNING 
NEW DEAL FOR CUBANS
(Continued from E’age One)

clprocal tariff is nearing comple
tion.

The State Department and 
friends of Chiba in the United 
States have been negotiating the 
plans for the last four months.

While Mr. Roosevelt is maintain
ing the strictest silence awaiting 
developments in the Chiban crisis, 
very obvioiusly the Chiban New 
Deal program is what he wants to 
establish in behalf o f the island as 
soon as the disorders end.

Message Secret
There was no amplification to

day at the Summer White House 
on the message given by the Presi
dent to Ambassador clhtaa-to re
lay to President Machado. Some 
reports express a belief the Presi
dent has invited Machado to this 
country. It would be a way to as
sure the Cuban bead -rt safety in 
return for vithdrawal, but neither 
the Presidept nor his aides would 
confirm such a proposal. '

The proposed sugar quota has 
reached the vtage o f fixing the fig
ure. A limit o f 1,750,000 tons of 
sugar which could be shipped to the 
United State‘3 has been mentioned 
but the State Department is look
ing favorably upon a higher allot
ment.

Restriction Flan
The sugar restrictiqp plan is to 

Apply to the whole r ^ o n . Includ

ing other producing coimtries duch 
as Porto ^ c o , Hawaii and the 
Philippines.'

It would apply the same system 
of controlled production, and con
sumption as the President is seek
ing in this country on wheat and 
cotton.

’Ihe financial situation as a fac
tor in the island disturbance is dir- 
counted by officials. There is not 
much sign o f interference by the 
big creditors who *'ave invested 
heavily in Cuba.

However, *'he State Department 
program does contemplate a sweep
ing revision of the (5uban debt in 
the interest o f reducing taxes. An
other factor is a decentralization of 
land owning. Apparently in recent 
years there has-been a tendency n 
the island for the small plantation 
owners to sell out u id go to the 
villages.

It is understood that Mexico, an
other o f the sugar consuming coim- 
tiies, is co-operating fully in r .e  
regional sugar plan which las as 
its big purpose the stabilization of 
this great money crop o f the 
neighboring islands.

ON W AT TO CUBA
Washington, Aug. 11.— (A P ) — 

Chiba’s political deadlock brought 
about by President Machado’s re
fusal to resign continued today with 
Ambassador Oscar Chntas speeding 
toward Havana and State Depart
ment oAcUds ip frequent communi
cation with Ambassador Sumner 
Welles there by telephone.

’The Cuban envoy to this country 
left by train for Miami before day
break to fiy to Havana tomorrow to 
repeat to Machado his conversations 
with President Roosevelt and Sec
retary Hull.

Telephone conversations between 
the S t ^  Department and Ambassa
dor Welles this morning revealed no 
marked change in the political situa
tion.

The next step o f the United 
States if Machado fails to meet the 
demands in ciuba that he resign in 
the interest o f peace, was not re
vealed by Secretary Hull and- his 
associates. That is a bridge they 
win not cross until, they reach it, 
and then only under direct instruc
tions fi^m  the President Hope 
stiU prevails that mediation yet will 
solve the (hiban political problems.

STOLEAMILUON
FROM POOR FOLKS

(4'«ntlnued From Page One)

that he alone bad in his safe HM*"* 
fbr $1,900,000 in mortgage partici
pation certificates issu ^  by Strack. 
Faces went white when 'Ilem ey 
added these »re not worth a nickel.

Ihey heard a deputy assistant at
torney genex^ say Strack was 
“worse than a • robber.”  As the 
prisoner •• as led away they rushed 
h y s te r ic ^  toward hhn, but p<dlce 
closed around him and Mm
alray, . • • ^ •

L?,- .ijt

ADDITIONAL INSPECTOR 
FOR MOTOROEPARTMENT
To Check Up Court Cases in 

StfUe—  $45,000 in Fees'N ot 
Collected.
Hartford, Aug. 11— (A P ) — The 

State Board Of Finance an'd Gpn- 
troJ yesterday authorized Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner M. A. Con
nor to appoint an additional in
spector ' in the department at a 
salary o f $2,000 with an additional 
$1,000 for expenses. The purpose 
of the additional inspector, it was 
explained by Commissioner Connor

today,' is to check op the diqp^tltm  
of court cases in the state, vdiere 
accused are presented f<w vlolatiop^ 
ot motor vehicle laws.

“\^en  1 assumed the diities o f 
motor Vehicle commisftimier there 
was approxim at)^' $460,00p which 
had apparently , b ^ ‘ 'ieollected -r by 
court ...clerks and which had not been 
turned over to the state. ’This money 
must be collected, and in addition, 
abstracts which are required'to be 
filed by court clerks shdwhig the 
disposition of 'cases have not been 
received. A most careful .;check ot 
all courts is to be made to 'see that 
the law on both these p<ripts'is ob
served. *

“The failure o f  the'eourt clerks to 
file proper abstracts can be attribut
ed only to slackness, which has con
tinued over a period o f yeam* This 
will no longer be permitted.”  .

. «DEAD  ̂ man jibtubns .
Torringtoa, Aug. 11.— (A P )—

John Vei^fSlioi moulded 4 s ' dead 
following receipt at a le ttv  s it in g  
he had been killed in a train srreck 
in Italy, has safely arrived at his 
home here.

Vergdio tad  , been visiting a 
daughter in Lucera, Italy. While 
on a train enToute to Naples, he 
met a friend and stopped over at 
Benevento for a vlsiti ' The train 
was wrecked several miles farther 
on. Several were'killed, some being 
manned beirond recognition. His 
daughter, unaware that VergeUo 
was visiting bis friend,, notified rel
atives here that he had been kill
ed.

When informed that news of bis 
death had been sent here, VergeUo 
immediately started for home 'nd 
arrived here Wednesday night.

R I ^  HOilTWOOD 
m nO N TO CO M PLEnO N
•Workmen are rushing to put the 

finishing touches on Schaller’s new 
Hdlywood Super-service station on 
East O nter street which will be 
open for business tom cirow. ft  will 
be one of the most modemly^elabo- 
rate service stations in' Manchester 
and vicinity. Uniforined employes 
wUl be in attendance. •

SebaUer Motor Sales Inc., now 
have fifteen people in their employ. 
Ronald Lingard, formerly connected 
with James M. Sh larer, became con
nected with the organization yes
terday.

Formal announcement of the

opening o f the pew HoUj^ood ata^ 
Upn will be made tomorrow. Seb^- 
leris have a large garage and ser
vice station oil Center street.,and 
also operate the'M aple Super-Ser
vice Station on M ityle'street

'm

SWEATSHOPS DOOBIED 
Hartford, Aug. 11.— (A P )—^Con- 

nectlcut sweati£ops “see the writ
ing on the wall.” and in numerous 
instances have raised wages -and 
reduced the work week to 40 hours, 
despite the fact they have not sign
ed imder a code yet. This is report
ed today by Deputy (Commissioner 
o f Factory Inspection William J . 
Fitzgerald, ^bo has been foUowlng 
up complaints where the state law 
is involved, and reporting to the 
Federal • administration violations 
o f the NRA discovered in the 
course o f his departmental work.

You’U be glad to know that Gar- 
rone’s have some unusually large 
aUigator poors for only 22 cents 
each and also some luscioiis honey 
dew melons, red raspberries and 
black berries. And for a fresh veg
etable sandwich or salad their na
tive tomatoes at 25 cents a pound 
and their iceberg lettuce are Just 
what you’U want.

There aren’t many o f us who can 
have Adrian design our gowns as 
he does for Joan Crawford and Kay 
Francis, but we may take the next 
best way o f getting Hollsrwood lines 
and distinction in our clothes by 
buying one o f the new Hollywood 
patterns at Cheney’s Sales Room for 
15 cents.

A  touch ot mentholatum on dry 
lips before retiring leaves them re
freshed, and a carefully selected 
cold cream has its restful uses. All 
these little com forts are within reach 
of the slimmest pocketbook and 
mnkft life a little more liveable dur
ing summer from  the physical 
angle.

Kemp’s have an i-nusual house
hold feature in their Franklin Port
able Ironer. No more broken but
tons if you use this ironer. It 
presses the most delicate lingerie 
and men’s clothing equally as well. 
It’s extremely quiet in operation 
and can be hung on a convenient 
hook when not in use.

FRILLS? /VO.'...SAVINGS? ViS/
---------- ►at WARDS

School Day Prints
Save At Ward’s

15c’”"
It makes the grandest 
clothes for your children. 86 
inches wide. A  Ward Value!

27” FLANNEL
Save At Ward’s 

yard8c
White flannel,. 27 inches 
widffl Use it for baby clothes, 
nightgowns, pajamas. Good 
quality at W s price. A 
Ward Value!

8-oz. TICKING
Save At Ward’s 

yard19c
Good, heavy, blue and white 
ticking, 32 Inches long—that 
will make serviceable mat
tress covers. Ward Value!

Pepperell Prints
Save At Ward’s

19c’”"
Make your girl’s school 
dresses now.

Sweaters
Atl Wool Slipovanl

S ]4 9
Wool jumped 
>0% since we 
bought. Men: 
save on these 
fine y a r n  
sweaters.

Canvas Gloves
fos A4«n

•*oj JIBd 2

Extra heavy 14 
os. c a n v a s  

J. gloves for long 
wear. K n i t  
wrist

Work SOX
Sovo at Wards

• Slock up now. 
Double thread 
. . . reinforced 
toe and heeL

Bost value we knew 
o il Tough I Sturdy I

SCItEW
DRIVER

Uere^s w hut d rivers tvantl
A  Long 'Life Battery

• • • on</ Winter King Saves You Money!

Day in and day oat, month after month, 
you can depend od this Winter King Bat
tery for inatant power, qu iver starting! 
Has heavy platea. Holds its charge 
longer. With yonr old’battery, as low as

i q  . . . . . -  6 9 c
I , i, i» d e  hT • Hi , h P rw v «

Itoia'pc'® la d ^  Cresse, 5 T'**-•*•*.’ "**  • ^
(^vanis crude-

M
r ̂ 7 / I

"Bargain" Paint M ay Be'A  W afer/

ZIN C -IT E
is a ll paint—and no w ater!

$2-39 3 gal. in.
5 gal. tarns

Water ttiickens-paint, makes it look substantial.’ But 
water evaporates and soon the paint deteriorates. Then 
re-painting raises die cost! Save with Zinc-ite! It's 
all painL By actual test it outcpvers, liidM better 
and outwears most high grade lead and oil paints! 
It’s easy to -apply* It comes m 21 attractive colors. 
And our [H’ice saves you a good 25% ! - »-• ^
4" Brush— 100% Pure Chinese Bristles.. . .  ^

W o r k  S lioes
*. /

V \
-  \

' \ '

FerM Um d W erk  
Fmrm W ork  . .  .

pair

Moo whs wsck st d ssn  need good iOwty Aees thM 
wfll stud ths "gaff” ! YonH not find a Batter one Uua. 
this block regsDiied pisin too blueber. It's just one of 
tho OBony solid, long-woorfaig work shpes, inexpensively 
p c lc ^  for which Word's is foaions.. b  hos o weothet̂  

 ̂proof weta, 0 solid rabbor hod, ndiboc ootcrsole. The 
■tiloJ « d  sown eenstmctloB waemm **donble-strenotb.*

Three wny. Temptsyed tool 
steel ratchet screw driver.

Tool Grinder, <9 4 /> A  
4-lnoh .................. ^ o U U
Bleotric Drill, takes diillo

Z^:t. . . . $ 1 0 . 9 5
18-Inoh StUloon ^ 4  4 'q
W reneh................. 9 i o l 7

824-828 MAIN STHEKT

Value-Proved 
kyanlU ioa  

pnen!

Overalls
6 9 e

wmU e e r  Smmhmim
Steel workers, fiumers,

by- sMr oyeraOk* Bogged, 
dprdy' dsfrina T r ^  
•Shstod,' bartaeWd ibr

N o  M o r o  a t  t h i s  p r i e e l

Wprk Shirts
mt 193 ft lo w s!

od hyhsift Sto  ̂
9  NOVI Tongb 
liwhnj, dooUo 
olbooin for omco 
vreOf. Triple stiteb* 
eL'tgt strsngih.

Itadio Tubes
Aslm rA s

Super-Airlines 
recommended 
by W a r d ' s  
B a r e a u of 
Standards, one- 
roar guarantee.

GOLF SET
5-Piece

$2.98
1 Bag and 4 Clubs 

6 Only At This Price!
Regular $5.98

Stock Fencing
Sovo ot Welds

29c f™, fffTT-
No spreading! '
H ^ a  jomta 
lo ^  stay wires.
Heavily gdva- 
nised to pre
vent msdng.

40 Inches High.

American Made! -

W ire Naik
Cost LESS At Ward’s

10 D 
Per Lb. '

Yoa want tools that do tho 
Job rig^t-~bat coot Httle. 
Here they are at Ward’s!

Hack Saw Frame. N ickd
plated frame with
ODO blade . . . . . . . . . .  #*IC
Polished Ratchet Brace. 10- 
Ibu sweep. Any size sqnare

........$1.00
Phme,-81ze No. S. Tool steel 
eottsr, 1^ -ln . wide. 
Adjostable . . . x - . - -  9 0 C

Purged Steel Hammer. Wage 
grty olawe. D ekory

iieneh Vlae. SteUctiaiy haeel'

JlSi ' ■

V '
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BEQD« HEBE TODAY
EVE BAYUESS, pretty asristant 

to EARLE BARNES, advertUiiff 
manager o f Bizby*e department 
store, secretly marries DICK BA> 
DEB, a cmiBtructlon superintend
ent. Dick opposes her continned 
employment and pleads for a home 
but Eve Is determined to go on 
working.

The same day Eve teams that 
she Is to be sent to New York by 
the store and most leave that 
night. She does -o t  tell Dick this 
news until they are at dinner. 
He sees her aboard her train.

In New York Eve 'ueets FREDA 
CARTEL, buyer for Bixby*s,
who introduces her to THEBON 
REECE, Reece is much attracted 
by Eve. He angers her by trying to 
kiss her in r t ^ .

Eve goes to see IRENE PREN
TISS, s former schoolmate who 
is married and working in New 
York. Irene is playing the stock 
market and ««d\dseB Eve to do the 
same.

At the end of a week Eve re
turns to Lake City. Dick ueets 
her and takes her to the fash
ionable Hotel Miramar. They have 
their first quarrel that morning.

i

A  Setting To Whet I ^ g in g  Appeties

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V
Dick h ad ' stooped at the Y. W. 

C. A. for Eve’s mail on his way ;o 
the station to meet her. There was 
a large envelope from her mother, 
containing letters for her and for 
Dick. Eve's parents had been asked 
not to announce the marriage.

“Why, bless her heart!" said 
Dick. “ It must have taken her a 
whole evening to write this. I fs  
a great many years since anyone 
called me 'Dear S on .” f

And indeed it had taken Mrs 
Bayless a whole evening to com
pose that first painstaking letter to 
her new son-in-law. Kate Bayless, 
plump, patient and domestic, was 
suffering the tortures o f rheumatic 
fingers incurred from ^-ears of hard 
toil in the Interest ol, her family.

Henry Bayless— o r '“Hank” as he 
generally was known— ŵas secretly 
proud o f his wife and daughters 
and praised their achievements to 
outsiders. But it was his firm be
lief that encouragement would 
cause them to overdo and therefore 
they seldom heard these words of 
praise.

Soon after his marriage to Kate, 
Hank had established a small but
ter and egg route. His earnings 
had to be stretched with the ut
most care to cover the cost of ed
ucating his two daughters, keep 
up the home and put by something 
for old age. It had been the dream 
of his life to have a business cT 
his own. However, a large stock 
company gradually absorbec all 
the butter and egg routes of the 
neighborhood, Hank’s with the 
rest. After that he secured work 
vrith a company' manufacturing 
passenger elej/ators. His work was 
to assist in assemblinn the parts 
and check for possible errors.

Thrift was the watchword of the 
Bayless home. Hank bad taught 
his family always to have the casb^ 
on hand before any purchase was' 
made. For years he had set aside 
regularly a small sum to Invest in 
the stock and the local manufac
turing concern which nad been 
built up from a small beginning by 
two o f his friends in whom he had 
the greatest confidence. In the 
course of years the dividends from 
this investment became irregular 
and uncertain and it was whis
pered about chat the company was 
not as stable as it had been. Hank 
stopped investing in the stock and 
increased his weekly deposits at 
t!ie bank.

Despite all this careful saving 
and economizing, Kate Bayleas 
had managed to lay by over the 
years a small 'Dut steadily growing 
accumulation of dollars. Unknown 
to Hank, she had deposited this 
money in a building and loan asso
ciation

Kate saved for this fund by un
tiring industry. Blefised with 
abundant health, she poured her 
energy into her home-making. 
From her European-bom mother 
she had learned the tcnack of pre
paring delicious and sustaining 
food at comparatively little cost. 
No task was too arduous to be 
over-come by her willing labor; no 
obstacle but succumbed to plans 
bom of her hopes.

Kate was overjoyed when teach
ers reported ''hat her daughters had 
definite artistic tendencies. Esther, 
slim, dark fmd rosy-cheeked, had 
a real "gift for music. After several 
years of study at a local conserva
tory she became a successful music 
teacher. Then she pleased her 
mother by marrying a young bank 
clerk and having a baby called 
Katherine Ann for Mrs. ^ y le ss .

Eve, a year younger, had a flair 
for composition and elocution. 
Hank grumbled every time he paid 
out money for music ano elocution 
lessons but Kate stood Arm. 
Crabbed old Grandroothei Bayless 
Insisted Kate was spoiling her 
girls.

“Why should my girls do house
work when they ought to be phio- 
ticlng their m iuie^” the mother 
argued. "They will have plenty of 
time for that later. If they were 
lazy—yes. But they are busy all 
the time. I do not boar' them. I 
do not always understand what it 
Is all about; the modem ways of 
teaching are different from when I 
went to school. My girls are al- 
wajrs doing somettdng interesting 
and I think they will come through 
all right."

“But you wear yourself out for 
them, Kate."

Kate would smile complacently 
and answer. “ Tea? Well, a doctor 
once told me that if  .i healthy 
Rroman did all her own housework 
It would give her Just the right 
amount o f exercise.”

Eve caused most o f her father’s

pertimbation. After she had had 
far more schooling than he had 
originally planned she rented a 
downtown studio and tai;ght dra
matic expression. The venture 
lasted only one year bu' in that 
tim< she was able to save enough 
to take her to Lake City 500 miles 
distant where she enrolled in the 
school conducted by the Lake City 
Advertising Club.

Eve had taken the only job she 
could get, c-erking in the basement 
o f a department stoie. Her father, 
flgtiring up the cost of Uve’s edu
cation, grumbled when he learned 
bow much <be was earning.

Probably do her i  lot of good, 
though,'* he grunted. “ She can use 
some of those six-cylinder words 
to sell bargains."

In just what way this experience 
was to benefit Elve her fa  her would 
have besu Lurprised coiild he have 
heard ner that same week deliver
ing a protest against blatant adver
tising before her class. It hap
pened that there were several ad
vertising executives in the audience 
and among then, was Earle Barnes 
gf Bixby*s store.

“That girl is made of good .rtuff,’ 
Barnes commented to tee man be-̂  
side him. Months later he recog
nized Eve when she applied to him 
for a job.

Eve’s work in tee advec’ ^sing 
office at Bixby*8 «>'as a source of 
gratification to her pare: its. This 
latest surprise—her marriage to 
Dick Rader whom her father and 
mother bad never seen—was re 
ceived with mixed feelinga.

Kate prayed teat her daughter 
had found a good uusband. “The 
money—teat comes with time and 
age if you work hard enough,’*̂ she

had written Eve in her simple, 
kindly way. "If he M a good man— 
teat is everything.^

Eve had written Dick that she 
would wait to have breakfast with 
him tee morning she returned from 
New York, so he had ordered the 
belated meal sent, tc their suite. 
He suggested having dinner served 
there too, but Eve preferred to dine 
in the hotel restaurant.

She, M̂ as donning a new brov.n 
velvet frock for tee occasion when 
tee telephone rang. She thought 
it must be Dick, calling from tee 
main floor where he >ad gone for 
tobacco. Or perhaps ';ome one con
nected with the hote’ management. 

“H ello?”  she answered.
“Is Mr. Rader there?’’ A wom

an’s voice—low, urgent, distressed 
—came over tee wire.

A dozen distorted thoughts flash
ed through Eve’s head. What wrom- 
an could be wanting Dick? VThat 
woman knew 'le wras here? And 
why teat anxious tonr of voice?

“ Mr. Rader is not here at tee 
moment,’ ' she answered, trying to 
conceal her surprise. “Do you wish 
to leave a m essage?”

"If you thin he’ll be back write- 
in a few minutes Fll bold tee line, 
please."

Dick returned just then. “The 
call is for you,’’ Eve said. Ibe went 
into the bedroom, closing tee door 
behind her. She sat down before 
tee dressing table ana busied her
self with powder puff and lipstick. 
She could not hear Dick’s words 
but thought she detected deep con
cern. in his voi'̂ e. A moment late 
he tapped or tee door.

“Eve, ’ be sedd, crossing tee room 
in two strides and reaemnf for bis
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“ Once They Were Rich," by D. L. 
Murray, is a rather leisurely Eng
lish novel about a country family 
which suffers a financial come- 
dowm; and aside from  th e'fact teat 
tee author never quite seenu sure 
just what kind ot book he is trying 
to write, it is not bad entertainment.

The father of this family is a 
superannuated professor,' and the 
household consists of himself, bis 
wife, their two daughters and their 
son. The beginning of tee story re
veals tee whole tribe as a bunch ot 
hopeless Incompetents, and just as 
you are trying to decide which of 
the three children is tee most 
odloue tee newrs arrives teat tee 
family fortune has vanished.

Immediately everybody reveals 
an unsuspected subtratum of hon
est, substantial courage and abil
ity. One daughter establishes a 
chicken farm. Another turns *an 
honest pexmy by helping a neigb- 
borlng stock-raisjr with his horses. 
The ,spn develops ability as an auto
mobile mechanic. Mother proves 
teat she can cook and make beds 
writhout a whimper. The professor, 
after fumbling the ball a couple 
of times, starts knitting mufflers 
for a drygoods store.

Part, of tee time our author 
seems to be trying to show tee 
sturdy virtues of the English up- 
per->middle class, part of tee time 
be seems to be taking a crack at 
the Labor party, now and then be 
semis to be wrrlting good farce- 
comedy and occaskmally we get a 
note of dreamy romance. But al
though this m ^ es the atmosphere 
avtrille bumpy, tee bogk con ^ ves 
to be fairly entertaining. It’s good, 
average summer reading, 1 guess.

Dutton, is the publisher, and the 
priOe is 12.

General Lafayette formally ob
tained’ title to a township o f land 
containing 28,0^.60 acres,' near 
Tallahassee, Fla., on July 4, 1826, as 
tee result o f a special act o f Con- 
gTMS.̂  ________

Women always were self-sacrl- 
'flcln f creatures. Heard the^other 
day of one o f ’em who married a 
banker to reform him.

Nothing w hets. lagging appetites so much as food served out o f doors. When your family refuses to 
eat these hot days, try serving a few al fresco meals.

Have simple furniture teat won’t get ruined by rain. Don’t take your very best china and linen o u t , 
into tee yard for picnic meals. Tablecloths o f some oilcloth variety are best. IThey won’t show spots and 
they save laundry. You simply wipe teem off with a damp cloth.

overcoat, “ '"ve got to go down 
town. Something’s happened on tee 
job. 1 can’t wait to explain—don’t 
know exactly what it’s all about 
yet. I'm sorry !' The words were 
clipped off by a hastily closed door.

Eve turned to tee living room 
and sat .down to wait his return. 
She was going to be reasonable 
about this she assured herself. It 
was very strange, though, to say 
tee least. Why should teat woman 
have called? If anything really had 
happened connected with his work, 
surely tee watchman or one of tee 
other men connected with tee con
struction project would have tele
phoned.

Two hours passed, three hours 
—and still D ick did not return. 
Neither did he telephone. Eve 
slipped off her velvet frock and 
hung it away. Mechanicrily she 
applied cleansing cream to her 
face and removed tee ma?:e-i:p. 
She was furious. By now she was 
convinced teat Dick was trying 
to teach her a lesson. He was 
showing her what she har* shown 
him—teat work comes first and a 
honeymoon second. Ev-̂  was hun
gry, too. She had had nothing 
to eat since breakfast, but she 
feslsted her desire to order a tray 
o f food sent up to the .oom . She 
went to bed at last and lay there, 
sleepless.

That woman! Eve tould still 
hear tee low, distressed voice. 
Was she, perhaps, some one who 
had been of importance in Dick’s 
life; some one to whom he was 
sUll of first importance?- 

* (To Be Continued)
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CHILDREN
By O liv *  R oberts B fito e

People familiar with public play
grounds will tell you one thing. 
They are used to capacity— and 
more.

Of all tee tree temgs that tax 
money goes for, there is nothing 
more persistently patronized than 
these breathing spots for tee chil
dren. If you know nothing about 
them, hang around one' some day 
from eight o’clock in tee morning 
until eight at night and watch tee 
constant stream ol children from 
one to sixteen — and over — and 
under —going to anJ from these 
places.

Benefits the Majority
And observe the pains taken by 

tee supervisors of play to keep 
these youngsters busy and nappy 
and safe.

How much better it is than hav
ing tee little folk dolly putting in 
time on hot steps, on broiling side
walks, or in stifling tenements! 
We must not forget teat not tee 
minority, - but tee majority ot chil
dren in cities have no other places 
than these to play in. Thqy come 
from, every walk ot life, of course, 
but chiefly from tee underpii'vi- 
leged ranks.

1 pay this tribute to those cities 
which have, in tee face ot bard 
times, budgeted their funds to 
cover tee upkeep of these parks. 
Furthermore, many cities have 
even gone the limit and developed 
new ones.

The good done cannot be over
estimated. And 1 hope tee idea 
continues and spreads with tee ad
vent of better times.

For years 1 have been urging 
more parks. ‘Then, in tee face ot 
tee impossible 1 kept silence. But 
now toward tee end of tee depres
sion and another summer, it la 
time to plan for tee future. 1 have 
one suggestion to make. More 
small neighborhood parks.

To buy or subsidize property for 
a real playground, to outfit and 
man it, is a rather ambitious proj
ect. This very ftftt may prevent 
city solons from considering any 
appreciable addition at tee present 
t'me to tee park fund already ap
propriated.

What does not 'cost gs much, 
however, are tee small spaces here 
and there, unusual and wasted, 
teat could be plowed and level'll 
and sowed with grass seed and 
teen used for an open space to 
play in>

Walking through our own city 1 
see so many districts far removed 
from park zones where tee chil
dren have no place to go. The 
available playgrounds are too ar 
for teem to reach. In many of 
these districts the city owns prop
erty, some of it eye-sores in tee 
present condition, that could be 
raked and cleaned up for small 
neighborhood parks at very iitUe 
cost.

Later on when times are better 
simple equipment could be in
stalled. Anyhow, fall Is a good 
time to put in seed if there is to 
be sod for next year.

Those who haven’t children, or 
who have yards for their children 
to play in often do not underst^d 
this great heed of the hour. But 
it Is one of tee greatest of all hu
manities and wbrtey of any time, 
or trouble, or money it may cost.

THIS ST nE *S  IN BLOOM!
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Gay Floral Design Gives Dash and Charm To 
This Printed Frock, Ideal for Cocktail Hour
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A  printed ensemble o f soft reds and blues In a rhythmic flora) design
makes this dress a particularly lovely mldsummej costume. The wide, 
set-in satin sash, three-quarters jacket and charming hand-made flowers, 
worn at tec point of tee V-neckllne, are interesting fashion notes. The 
outfit cam be worn on tee street, but is especially good for tee tea or 
cocktail hour.

BY BRUCE CATTON
FAMILY’S TROUBLES

PICTURED IN NOVEL

How Financial Reverses Are«M et 
Makes Story

51STER 
MARY'S
KitcheR

Monday’s Menoe
BREAKFAST: Chilled toma

to juice, cereal, cream, codfish 
balls, muffins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Stuffed onions, 
tomato and banana salad, toast
ed muffins, chocolate milk shake.

DINNER: Baked ham, scal
loped potatoes, chard with lemon 
sauce, watermelon and green 
pepper salad, bihekberry cobbler, 
milk, coffee.

average taste. Sait, o f course, and 
often pepper and a bint of spices, 
increase the piquancy of tomato 
dishes.

Stuffed Baked Tomatoes
Four large smooth tomatoes, 2 

cups coarse stale bread crumbs, 1 
cup diced celery, % cup shelled 
and blanched almonds, tea
spoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 
few drops , opion juice, 2 table
spoons melted butter, sugar, pars
ley.

Cut a slice from tee stem end 
of tomatoes and scooop out seeds, 
taking care not to injure shape of 
tomatoes. .jprlnkle inside with 
salt and invert to drain. Mix 
bread crumbs, celery and nuts. 
Add seasoning and melted butter 
and enough tomato pulp to make 
slightly moist. Fill each tomato 
with stuffing and arrange in a 
shallow baking pan. Cover tops 
with fine bread crumbs and put a 
dot of butter in tee center o f each. 
Bake about thirty minutes in a 
moderate oven. When done slide 
a spatula or broad cake turner 
under tomato and lift carefully to 
hot platter. G a ^ sh  with parsley 
and serve.

m o t a h o n s - '

Franklin Roosevelt is one ot tee 
most relaxed human beings I ever 
knew. No matter bow bard he 
works nor how terrific his problems, 
L- is never tense.
—^Frances Perkins, eeoretary of 

labor.

Prohibition has ruined the man
ners o f our people. They have been 
taught to sneak imdergrotmd into 
cellars, dark places, like rath for a 
crust
^^Vanols Gorman, New York hotel 

manager.

I cannot see any vision, any 
inoaglnation and enterprise in our 
policies. We have not even any 
brain trust
—David U oyd George, M. P.

It isn’t a matter o f how many 
words you speak, but bow well you 
speak teem.
—Marie Dressier, actress.

Women marry because they don’t 
like to work.
—Mary Garden.

World-Wide conditions were a 
contributory cause to our disaster, 
but we must admit our deplorable 
state is largely of our own creation.
—Senator Arthor Capper, Kansas.

■

The Roosevelt “Raw DeaP’ la the 
biggest bologny ever perpetrated.

—^Howard Soott teebnoorat

By SISTER MARY 
Fresh tomatoes are coming in

to local markets and they are 
at their best when they are “home 
grown” and sim-rlpened. Fully 
matured, naturally ripened toma
toes are rich sources of vltimlns 
A. B. and C and should appear 
daily in our menus jw  long as they 
are -obtainable.

Tomatoes make an economical 
substitute for oranges While tes 
citrus fruit is scarce and high. 
Keep in mind, however, that to
matoes have only half tee vitamin 
C content ot oranges and use te«.m 
in proportion. Other fresh fruits 
and vegetables add their share of 
tee C vitamin and help to keep 
up tee necessary standard.

A  recent'investigation regarding 
tee iron content o f certain fruits 
and vegetables reveals teat tee 
juice contains only a small part 
of tee iron in oranges and toma
toes. This definite bit of scientific 
information is of great value to 
tee homemaker since it enables 
her to make the most ot her foods.

Ways of Serving'
The ways of serving tomatoes 

are countless. From breakfast to 
dinner they find a welcome. A 
toasted bacon and tomato sand
wich is an appetizing innovation 
in tee breakfast menu. A tomato 
juice'cocktM l is a stimulating first 
course for a limcheon or dinner or 
breakfast. Stuffed tomato salads 
are almost legion, tee number be
ing limited only 1^ tee cook’s 
imagination. Fruits, vegetables 
and meats — including fish ana 
poultry —combine splendidly with 
tee pleasant tartness o f tomatoes.

As tee seaacm advances, frete 
tomatoes can be used to advantage 
in hot dishes. They are particular
ly good in scalloped dishes, since 
the juice supplies enough liquid. 
Plenty of coarse buttered criimbs 
must be used in order to ^bsorb 
the juice and make the diidi at
tractive for serving. The bread 
crumbs In turn increase the num
ber of calories in the concoction 
and add to the fuel value ot the 
meal.

The seasoning ot all tomato 
dishes is im portant Sugar tem-

Krs the tartness and is a decided 
Ip tow ard. bleadtag flavors. 

From dtae-hatt to one tablespoon 
sugar to four tomatoes suits tbs*

Evening Herald Pattern
And As Simple As Falling Off a 

Log to Make It

S.By HELEN WILLIAMS 
lilustrated Dressmaking Lesson

Funilshed with Every Pattern
You’ll want this attractive frock 

because of its slim lines and flatter
ing details..

It’s so easy to put it together, and 
unbelievably inexpensive.

It is.fastooned of gay blue and 
white dotted vpile, so enticingly cool 
and chic. You can wear it for resort 
or for town.

Style No. 2694 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 88 and 
40 Inches bust.

Size 16 requlTM 3 7-8 yards of 89- 
ineb materlal-wlth 3-8 yard of 2- 
ineb ribbon.

Price o f Pattern 16 Cents
Make the Most o f Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for tee 

mountains, lakes, seaside or teat 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book o f Sum
mer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyt^ay wehr, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

And new illustrated talks about 
beauty and how to make tee moat 
o f your looks. You will like these 
special articles.

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, enclosing . 10 cents m 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department.

Maneheflter' Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 16c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening - Herald. Fifth Avenue 
end 28rd Street, New Tor* tUty 
Be sure to fill In number ot pat
tern you desire.

Pattoro N o .............................
Price 16 Cento.

N am e.............. ................................
e o e e e o e e ’ o e e e e e  • a e e o e o e

Be sure to fill In the size o f the 
pattern.

e
Bend stampa or coin (coin pre

ferred).
Price o l book 10 cents.
Prioe of patteni 15 oaati.

Yourself
B y  A f i e i *  H * t t

toiosiair NCA aamndk akl

THE R1GU« WAl TO US”  ̂
COSMETICS

Don't let tne uae of one vxrong 
coainetic defeat tee purpoee o f the 
right ones.

Most beaut; preparations have 
to be used in conjunction write 
some others. And one won’t do 
any good unle^A you foUcw it up 
with arroteer .i-'eparatloi) Cesign- 
ed to go wlte 't.

For instance, pore cream wrlU 
do very little good onless you uae 
an astringent or ek<n toning lo
tion, too.

Nor will muscie oils strengthen 
tee muscles of your chin if they 
are applied writhout a patting 
treatment.

You can get a ready-made pat
ter or you 'xan make on«- yourself 
b} fastening soft cotton pads over 
tee end 01 a shoe tree Smear a 
little muscle oil on your -bin and 
teen pat it in wlte tee patter.

It is usually s good idea tc uce 
one brand of cosmetics and skin 
preparations. Mixing s e v .. . a I 
brands on your face may jo t  wrork 
at all.

Cosmeticians h a v e  realized 
more and more teat no woman 
wants to buy large containers of 
a product until they lave tri j .-. 
Consequently you can je t  ;om- 
plete sets of lotions and creams 
put up m Uttle-larger-tean-sam- 
ples Jarb These give you a <̂ *'ancc 
to find out what you are using be
fore investing in more expensive, 
full-size jars.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Wen by 
World Famed Auteorlty

SIMPLE EMETICS
ADVISED WHERE POISON

HAS BEEN TAKEN

Measoree to Oeanse Stomach Help
ful Pending Arrival o f Physldan; 
Moot Poleons Have Anttdotoe

By DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Jonmal o f the American 

Medical Aaeoclation, aad of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

The human being is spbject to 
various kinds o f possible poison
ings from foods and drugs, from 
mushrooms and all sorts o f similar 
toxic substances. There are poi
sons constantly used in industry 
which may get into tee body and 
thereby pxtxhice eevere illness.

In any case o f poisoning certain 
procedures are immediately desir
able. First, try to ascertain tee 
nature o f tee poison taken. An 
empty bottle in tee vicinity, tee 
presence of some o f tee substance 
in a cup or utensil, or tee presence 
of tee poison on tee tablecloth or 
floor or clothing may be a valuable 
sign.

By smelling tee breate aad ex- 
a m i^ g  tee mouth o f tee patient, 
tee physician may determine poi
sons. If tee patient baz taken tea 
poison accidentally he wrill probably 
oe willing to tell tee physician if 
he is conscious.

I f poisoning Is suspected a physl- 
dan should be called Inunedlatdy. 
Before tee doctor cornea, it is well 
to give white o f eggs, milk or 
strong tea, which are antagoalstle 
to many poisons. In order to get 
tee poison out o f the' system az 
rapidly as possible one ihould pro
voke -romlting, either tickling 
tee back o f the throat, by g lvu g  a 
cup o f wmrm water mixed witi* salt, 
or b> wraabing out tee ctomach 
with a stomach tube if one under
stands bow tela is done.

IX one puts a heaping teazpooo- 
ful o f salt in a cupful o f luke-warm 
water stirs until dissolved, tuid 
has tee patient drink the mixture, 
repeating tee dose every ten min
utes imtU three or four cupfuu 
have been taken, vomiting takes 
place prompriy, serving to wash out 
the itom acb.

Thereafter th » person must be 
treated as in any case o f faintlngi 
disilneae or shock, tee symptoms 
being treated according to the na
ture of tee case. If tee patient is 
greatly weakened or prostrated, be 
must be kept wrarm, reexunbent and 
bis general strength sustained.

For many of the common poisons 
there are special antidotes. How
ever. few people have time to con
sult tables of antidotes o r  know 
where the antidote is to be found. 
For poisoning write carbolic add 
it is customary to wrasb out the 
mouth with whiskey or alcohol and 
wrater, to nave the patient swrallow 
three or four taUIeepoonfuls o f di
luted whiskey or alcohol and wrater, 
and to give a heaping tablaspoenfu] 
o f epsom n its  dissolved in water.

In case of poisoning by various 
narcotic drugs it is euatomary to 
provoke vomiting and then to  give 
strong black coffse, at the zane 
time doing everything possible to 
keep the patient ewake. Bome- 
tlmez It is neeeszary to walk Mm 
about forcefully. As long az be to 
awake he wrQl continue to breathe 
but If be Is permitted to deep, 
breathing may stop.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Maybe everybody ton*t gettiaH a 

vacation this year, but wa know «C 
one blU collector wbo’s been oab^ 
lag on our doorstep moat of .̂ toe 
■ummer.

Short day baz-heen ehmiitatofl 
by the New York BtodI Cschaage. 
But not the short sales.

They 'woWt bAVt toVtSd' all the 
poadMe ta w  tnW they g  ^ai 
estate taz 4jRpoito JniMB|da. •

CUoago f t e  to ; Uorf.
says beartHtojî  «lfUI. iVk ' W  
time semethbBB. TMto bsM  : M  
abbulour

\
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BISSELL ELIMINATES HARRIS 
IN STRAIGHT SETS, 6-4, 6-3

Over 200 Watch Close 
Match for Senu-Final 
Berth; Steadiness Is Fac- 

' tor in Victor, Girls’ 
Champ Reaches Fmals; 
Several Matches Slated 
Over Week-End.

Playiiig conservative, unspectacu
lar tennis, EJarl Bissell stroked his 
way into the semi-final.' o f the town 
net tournament before a crowd of 
more than 200 persons at the High 
school courts latp yesterday after
noon, eliminating the highly-touted 
"dark horse” entry, Carleton Heuris 
in two hard fought, exciting sets. 
Last year's runner-up came through 
by scores o f 6-4 and. 6-3, his consis- 
t « it  steadiness causing his less ex
perienced opponent to com m i. 
many errors that eventually gave 
Bissell the victory.

Sets Slow Pace
r.hnteing his racket, Bissell play

ed a slow but relentless game from 
the start Harris was first to serve 
and took the first game. Bissell 
evened the match on bis own ser
vice and then, when games were 
three-all, broke through Harris’s 
service in the seventh game, deuced 
it twice and took thi lead. He then 
won his own service to lead 5-3 but 
Harris came back to win the next 
game only to lose the deciding one 
at love.

Breaks Through Often 
In the second set, Bissell broke 

through in the opening game to win 
on his opponent’s service, but Harris 
retaliated by taking the second 
game. Bissell tightened up and 
swept the next two games with the 
loss of only two points. Harris 
fought an uphill battle all the way 
in the second set and took the 
seventh game after it had gont. to 
duece three times to make the score 
4-3. But Bissell won handily pn his 
own service and then broke through 
again to capture the ninth and de
ciding game, after it went to deuce 
twice.

Matches Scheduled 
Sturgeon and O’Leary are sche

duled to play tonight at the High 
School courts, the wiimer to meet 
Lebro Urbanetti, seed. No. 5. One of 

jr  this trio will fu e  Bissell in the 
semi-finals. Holland is scheduled 
to play Herman Bassett tomorrow 
afternoon at the High School courts 
at 2 o’clock and the winner will 
meet Carl Johnson, seeded No. 6, 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, also 
at the High School, for the right to 
met Jimmy Britton in the semi
finals. It is planned to hold the 
two semi-finals on Simday morning, 
August 20.

Champ Advances 
In the girl’s tourney, Gladys 

Lhmprecht, defending champion, ad
vanced to the finals with a straight 
set victory over Mary Antonio, 6-2 
and 6-2. Eleanor Huebner, seeded 
No. 2, will meet Elisabeth Wash- 
kiewicz tomorrow morning at the 
High School courts at 9:30 o’clock 
for the right to  meet the title hold
er in the finals.

Doubles Entries
Latest entries in the doubles tour

ney include Robert Dexter and Allan 
D ^ ter, Lebro Urbanetti-Carl John- 
acm, William Leone-Louis Geor. :t- 
ti, Walter Klein-John Hedlund, Wal
ter Holland-Ekirl Bissell and Robert 
J. Smitb-Eddie Markley. The en
try list will close tonight at 8 
o’dock.
- The point score of the Bissell- 
Harris match was as follows:

BisseU ___  242 424 6524—35—«
Harris ___  414 141 4340—26—4

Bissell ........  424 424 546—35—6
Harris ........  241 142 724—27—3

Expect Huge Entry 
List In Swim Meet 
A t Globe Tomorrow

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock^w ill also have a harder fight on her
the n-rmnai town Championship 
swimming meet will be held at 
Globe Hollow pool witn practically 
every class of swimmers competing 
for their age and qualifications title. 
The classes are as follows, boys and 
girls, first year co the raft: boys 
and girls, 10-12 years; boys and 
girls, 12-14 years; boys and rirls, 
14-16; senior class, for men and wo
men.

In the senior class the competition 
is expected to be very keen due to 
the valuable prizes donated and also 
to keep the three year trophy in 
circulation. Ray Mozzer is expected 
to make the defending champ. Ed
die Lithwinski fight to retain bis 
superiority, and entries from  soms 
c i tee other leading swimmers are 
expected by race time. Anne Arson

hands as it may be necessary to 
step up some of tee classes under 
tee senior emd with some of this 
competition her title is in danger.

The under water swim with no 
age limit and open to* all will be for 
tee swimmer making tee fiuteest 
point away from  tee starting pier. 
This event is not includec in point 
score o f any other class. Prize 
awards will be merchandise donated 
by tee Manchester merchants and 
purchase orders for merchandise 
issued by tee Recreation Centers 
teat may be used in any local store.

Entries are coming fast and a 
large field is expect^  to compete 
with all those who w’sh to alter re
quested to do so before noon to
morrow at tee Globe Hollow can
teen or phone 5627.

CLASSIC HARNESS 
RACE AHRACTS 40

I How They Stand
YESTERDAY’ S B E Sm /T S 

American
Washington 5, Boston 3.
Chicago 6, Detroit 3.
New York at Philadelphia (rain). 
(Only gam es).

National
New York 4, Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (rain). * 
(Only gam es).

STAI^DINGS
American

W. L. Pet.
Washington ................  67 38 .638
New York ..................  63 41 ,.l06
Philadelphia ..............  52 51 .505
Detroit ........................  52 55 .486
Cleveland ....................  52 57 .477
Chicago ......................  49 56 .467
Boston ........................  46 57 .447
St. L o u is ......................  42 68 .382

National
W. L. Pet.

New Y o r k ....................  62 42 .596
Pittsburgh ..................  59 46 .562
Chicago ......................  59 47 .557
Boston ........................  56 51 .523
St. L o u is ......................  55 52 .514
Philadelphia ..............  44 60 .423
Brooklyn ...........   42 60 .412
Cincinnati .............   44 63 .411

TODAY’S G.4MES 
American

Detroit at Chicago.
New York at PUladelphia. 
Washington at Boston.
(Only gam es).

Nattonal
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
(Only gam e).

Six More Entries Than Last 
Year in Hambletonian 
Stake Event Aognst 16; 
Sky Is Clouded Fith Fa
vored Dark Horses.

Goshen, N. Y., Aug 11—The Ken
tucky Derby of tee trotters, the 
850,000 Hambletonian Stake, has 
clouded tee sky with favored "da k 
horses.” When this race comes o ff 
here Aug. 16, the boys who do the 
betting can shut their eyes, take 
their pick and stand as good a 
chance as tee next one of winning.

Never before has this trottirg 
classic^ the eighth ki tee series, 
been clouded up so blackly with 
likely colts and fillies. In other 
years favorites were establiteed 
weeks before, but this year tee race 
named after Immortal Hfmbleton- 
ian 10 is as much a dark mystery 
as if no “dress rehearsals” for tee 
big show had ever been held.

WEST SIDES BATHE
ALL-STARS TONIGHT

BUDDIES WIN

The W est Side Buddies topped tee 
Berkshire Industrial Farm oy tee 
score of 15-5. The Buddies nicked 
PCase for 12 hits. Tedford got three 
out o f four trips to tee plate. Haefs 
and McCurry collected two apiece. 
Pease got tee only two hits for 
Berkshire Boys.

Buddies
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Ford, 2b ............  2 0 0 1 0 2
Fraber, c f ................4 1 1 0 0 0
Judd, s s ....................5 0 0 1 3 1
Haefs, ef, rf . . . . 8  2 2 3 0 0
Tedford, lb  ___  4 2 3 6 0 0
Gustafson, p, c, . .4 1 1 6 2 1
Sargent, If ...........3 2 1 0 0 0
Vennart, 2b, r f ..3  1 1 0  0 0
Chapman, 3b ____3 3 1 1 0 0
MeCurry, p . . . .  2 3 2 0 0 0

Totals ..............  33 15 12 18 4 4
Berkshire L F.

Santiago, ss ___ 8 0 0 4 0 1
Sutlill, rf ..........  3 0 0 0 0 0
PuUiner, I f ........  2 1 0 0 0 0
Felio, c ..............  2 1 0 2 0 1
Dowd, lb  ..........  3 1 0 6 0 1
Nick, 8b ............  3 0 0 1 0 4
De Brauio, 2b . .  2 1 0 4 1 0
Anntage, c f . . . .  8 0 0 0 0 0
Pease, p .....................2 l  2 1 0 2

Totals ..............  28 5 ~ 2  18 1 9
Buddies ....................  080 080 9—15
Berkshire I. F ............. 030 002 0— 6

- Two base hits, McCurry, Pease; 
hits oa, McCurry 1, Gustafson 1, 
Pease 12; sacrifice hits, Fraber, 
Tedford; double plays. Pease to 
Santigo; left on basM, Buddies 4, 
Berkshire 2; bash on balls off, Jic- 
Curty 2, Gustafson 1, Pease 1; 
struck out by, M rpuriy 8; Gustaf
son 8, Pease 2; time, 1:15; umpire, 
B. McConkey agd E. Jolly.

Don’t forget tee game this eve
ning between the West Sides and 
Tommy Sipples’ All-Stars. Already 
talk has covered tee town upon 
learning Jackson Taylor will be 
with Sipples’ All-Stars which no 
doubt probably mean tee larg
est crowd of tee season. A ll base
ball fans in town have heard of 
Taylor’s record with Buckeley High 
and are out to see what he will do 
against tee West Sides most o f 
whom have played with Manchester 
High school.

He has a fast ball coupled with a 
good curve. Although a bit wild be 
has some o f tee following strikeouts 
per game 26, 22, 21, 19, 18, 15.
Manager Lefty St. John says be was 
very fortunate to get Taylor. The 
West Sides will practically tue tee 
same lineup they have usm all sea
son with tee exception o f Hank Me- 
CTann who will possibly be out tee 
rest o f tee season with a leg Injury 
which he got last Sunday against 
tee Bluefields.

Sport Chatter
So much timr was taken up by 

tee wrestlers on tee lower part o f 
tee card o f wrestling at tee Sandy 
Beach Stadium last night text it 
was not uncil 11:16 that the main 
wrestling match between Stanis
laus Zbyszko and tee one-time col
ored flu tin g  flash, George God
frey, was gotten together. The time 
for tee show to close was 11:80 and 
their match was to be unlimited or 
imtil one man had secured a falL 
Bote worked bard in the short time 
teat was allowed teem and tee 
quarter o f a ton o f beef that they 
represented fell and tossed around 
tee mat wite no fall resulting.

Last Night's Fights
By Associated Press 

Detroit—Mose Butch Pittsburgh, 
outpointed Tony Tassi; Detroit, 10.

Norte Adams, Mass.—Steve Carr 
of Meriden, outpointed Johnny 
Pilch. New York, 10.

Dallas, Tex.—Tracy Cox o f In
dianapolis, outpointed Lou Avery, 
Tulsa. 10.

Usually the earlier stages give 
horsemen and fans a fair idea 
o f what’s what as far as tee Ham
bletonian victor is concerned. Cer
tain advance races are considered 
fool-proof barometers. But not this 
year.

King Ben, William H. O ane s 
iikely colt, won tee flrst heat of tee 
Matron Stake at Qeveland in 
2:04 3-5 and was set up as favorite 
imtil he threw a shoe in tee sec
ond heat, fell sick, and dropped out 
o f tee running. But he came back 
in tee American Stake No. 1 at 
Salem, and bis backing is strong 
again.

Spencer McElwyn, who won the 
Matron stake at Cleveland after 
King Ben met with misfortune, 
was a 2-1 winter book favorite for 
tee Hambletonian and, although not 
up to standard after N orte Randall, 
be still has his following.

Mary Reynolds, with victories in 
tee Championship Stallion Stake 
at Cleveland, and tee Peninsular 
Farms event at Toledo, was 
classed as tee outstanding three- 
year-old o f tee country and a sure- 
Are winner at Goshen. But teat 
was before Brown Berry waltzed 
away with honors in the American 
;itake at Rockingham.

Brown Berry, owned by the 
Lytle Brothers of Plainfield, N. J., 
so casually triumphed over Mary 
Reynolds teat the colt has stamped 
himself o f championship caliber.

Walter "Long Shot^ Cox has a 
horse m the Hambletonian that 
carries a threat in each boot. He 
is Atlantic Volo, owned by L O. 
Blake of New York. Trained care
fully all winter and spring, this 
horse, not considered'to have a  
chance early in the year, won the 
three-year-old Castleton trot at 
Salem so handily that he forced 
himself into tee lim elight

Other colts and fillies which have 
been performing well to date and 
who should n jt be far behind the 
leader at Goshen, are: Hollywood 
PoBtla, to be driven ^  his million
aire owner, John L. Dodge o f Lex
ington, Ky.; Sir Raleigh, owned by 
Allan J. Wilson of Boston, and a 
winter book favorite at 2-1 with

r oar McElywn,’ Calumet Don- 
owned and driven by Will F. 
Caion, tee driver who piloted The 
Marchioness home victor in tee 

Hambletonian last year, and Olok 
Reynolds.

Altogether there are 40 fleet- 
footed eligibles to tee big tro t This 
representi six more than a year 
ago.

With no dearth o f favorites, 12 to 
15 starters are expected at (Soshen, 
tee largest field ever to get the 
starting gun in tee Hambletonian.

Boat owners of Monterey, Cal., 
have formed a club and will piutiol- 
pate in state and national race meet
ings.

FIRST HALF TITLE 
GOES TO DRAFTEX

Team Has Won Five Games 
and Lost One in S. T. S. 
Inter-Department Loop.

The flrst half o f tee Tr:.de school 
baseball league has been completed 
with each team pla}dng six games 
apiece. The race proved to be close 
and interesting as tee teams were 
pretty evenly matched. The Draf- 
Tex team copped tee honors for
tee flrst half.

The second half will get under 
way after Labor Day and tee win
ner o f each half wlL' then meet in 
a little world series to settle tee 
issue.

Standing of first half:
* Won Lost

Draftex ................................ 5 1
laectric ............................... 4 2
Carpentry ........................... 3 3
Machine ............................... 2 4

Draftex vs. Electric 
Draftex clinched tee pennant for 

tee flrst half o f tee annual Trade 
school league by plastering a 17-9 
defeat on tee Electric. Haberem 
went tee route for the Draftex. 
Johnson, Farwell and Karshis 
pitched good b ^ . but numerous 
errors helped tee Draftex to its 
winning margin.

MakuHs and Haberem did tee 
heavy stick work for Draftex, 
while Liebman, Karshis and Bablel 
connected for two blngles each.

• Draftex
AB R H PO A  E 

Hoffmann, ss . . . . 4 2 1 1 0  0 
Glovacnini, c ..< ..2  1 0 13 0 2
Quartos, lb  .........4 1 1 0 0 0
Haberem, p ........ 3 4 2 0 0 0
Keisb, U ...............2 3 1 0 0 0
Arlowski, 3b . . . . 3  2 1 0 0 0
Benson, of ...........8 2 0 1 0 0
Makulls, r f ..........4 1 2 0 0 0
Abraitis, 2b .........3 1 0 0 0 0

28 17 8 15 0 2 
Electric

AB R H PO A E
Dowding, cf ........3 1 0 0 0 2
Liebman, rf .........3 2 2 1 0 0
Karshis, ss, p . . . 3  3 2 2 2 1
Bablel, lb  ............5 1 2 5 1 1
Brewer, 3b, c  3 0 1 5 0 3
Johnson, p, ss . . . 3  0 0 0 2 0
Farwell, c, p _____ 2 1 0 0 1 8
Lojzlm, If ............3 0 1 0 0 1
Haugan, 2b .........0 1 0 .1  1 0
Beamont, 2b, 3b .1 0 0 1 0 0

24 9 8 15 7 11 
Score by iiminrs:

Draftex ..........................  408 32— /
Electric .........................  203 04— 9

’Two base bits, Haberem, Maku- 
lis; hits, off Hal^rera 8 in 5, John-, 
son 3 in 1, Karshis 1 in 1, Farwell 
4 in 3; stolen bases. Electric 6, 
Draftex 12; left on bases, Draftex 
3, Electric 4; base on balls, off Ha- 
berera 3, Johnson 2, Far\iell 2; hit 
by pitcher, Haberem (Beamont), 
Karshis <Keishl; struck out, by 
Haberem 13, Johnson 1, Karshis 1, 
Farwell 7; time, 1:50; umpires, 
Panciera anr. McBride.

Machinists Victors
The lowly Machine team turned 

back tee Carpentry Department 
Wednesday by c, score ,of 9 to 5, 
thereby preventing tee Carpenters 
from entering ;he flrst division m 
a tie with the Electric Department 
’The Machipr Departoent got away 
to an early start by piling up clx 
nlns in tee firs* inning, forcing the 
Carpenters to use three pitchers to 
stop tee rush.

Yost got tw« hits out o f two 
times at bat including a long 
bom^r while Turek was tee heavy 
sticker for the Carpentry, getting 
two out of three times, while Sko- 
pek contributed two out o f two.

Machine
AB K H PO A E 

Andychowskl, 2b 3 1 1 1 0 0
Kozak, If .............8 1 2 1 0 0
Heck, lb  ..............3 1 2 2 0 0
Sltek, c ................8 1 1 10 1 1
GHl, p ...................8 2 1 0 0 1
Yost, 8b ...............2 2 2 1 2 1
Lucas, ss ..............2 o 0 0 0 0
Ambrose, c f ........2 0 0 0 0 0
Kynock, r f ..............2 1 0 0 0 0

28 9 9 15 8 3 
Oaepeatry

AB R H PO A B 
Daniels p, ss . . . .4  0 0 1 0 0
Phelps, 8b, p . . . . 2  1 1 1 1 2
Tureck, lb  .......... 8 1 2  2 1 1
Orlowskl, c, p . . . 1  0 1 6 0 0
Baccoccio, c .........0 0 0 2 0 0
Reedy, 2b, ss . . .  .8 0 1 2 0 1
Booteroyd, 2b . . . 2  1 0 0 1 1
Smite, If ..............2 1 1 1 0 0
Skopek, rf ...........2 1 2 0 0 0
Zvanicki, c f .........8 0 0 0 0 0

28 ~5 8 16 8 6 
Score by innings:

Machine ...........................  602 10—9
Carpentry .......................  002 12—5

Two base bit Phelps; home run, 
Yost; bits, off 'liU g, D i^ els  4, Oi^ 
lowskl 2, Phelps 8; stolen bases. 
Carpentry 21, Machine 19; left on 
bases, Carpentry 7, Machine 2; 
base on balls, off Gin 6; hit by 
pitcher, Kjmock, Saccoedo, Oriow- 
ski, Tureck, dkopek; struck out, by 
GUI 10; Danle’e 8; Phelps 6; time, 
1:20; umpires, Crowley, Higgins.

p l a y  a t  W nXlM ANTIO

•And Another Title Falls

X , ,

s * r  . + . ,

........ .

ALLOWS TWO SAFETIES, 1 
BLANKS PHILLIES, 4<0

■ 4,

S U T E 0F 4B 0U T S 
ON HARTFORD CARD

Once holder of the welterweight title, 22-year-old Lon Brouillard ol 
Worcester. Maaa, became the middleweight champion by knocking 
out Ben Jeby, defending champ, in the seventh round of their boat at 
tee Polo Grounds, New York. Brouillard is shown standing over the 

tottering champ after administering tee knockout blow.

ATHLETICS BLANK GREEN 
TO CUNCH SERIES, 2 TO 0

• < s

SAVnr GEMS FACE 
W H I S K ^  OUTFIT

Oppose House of David in 
Game at Bnlkeley Stadium 
Tonight at 8.45 p. m.

Tcmlght ‘imder tee lights’ at 
Bulkeley Stadium, tee Savitt Genas 
w ir play tee bewhiskered House o f 
David team, with tee playing field 
brilliantly illuminated with tee 
same portable lighting system teat 
proved so satirJactory when tee 
Gems defeated tee Cuban Giants, 
last Friday night.

’This House of David team is not 
the same aggregation of whiskered 
players teat appeared In tee Stadi
um several weeks ago. This team, 
which has been In existence for 
several years, make a pretentious 
training trip through tee South, es
pecially Florida, each spring and 
has played, among other teanas, tee 
Yankees, tee PhUlies, tee Browns 
and in all no less than eight o f the 
major league clubs • and always 
with low scores resulting.

One o f tee players with tee team 
is Moose Swaney who embraced tee 
House of David faith some several 
years ago and has since grown a 
luxurious beard teat almost com
pletely hides his features so famil
iar to fani. when Swaney was tee 
ace pitcher for tee Hartford Club 
of the Eastern League. This team 
has been playing most o f its games 
in Greater New York where It has 
been consistently defeating such 
clubs as tee Butewlcks, tee Ken
tucky Farmers, tee Baysides and 
other o f tee fastest semi-pro out
fits in teat section.

So highly Is tee House o f David 
club regarded by tee Savltts teat 
Manager Bill Gleason is reserving 
Bill Morrell, pitching star of tee 
Gems for tee game. Morrell’s next 
engagement, thereafter, will be 
next Monday when the Gems play 
tee Boston Braves In an exhibition 
game, starting at 4:15 o’clock. Rab
bit MaranvlUe wUl, of course, be tee 
star individual attraction o f teat 
game, although tee Braves have 
guaranteed tbelr regular Une-up 
throughout

T om om w  ofteraeoB the Blue- 
fields will travel to WUlimantlc 
where they will meet the Sacred 
Heart A. C. at that d ty . This team 
boasts a very strong aggregation 
and have defeated some of tee best 
teams in tbiq town.

The Bluefields will start with its 
strongest team w lth'K ovls probably 
OB/ tee mound. ’Hie Bluefields will 
practice tonight on their field at 
McKee street. All playeis are re
quested to be at tee field at 9:16

SUB-ALPINES OPPOSE 
STRONG OUTFir HERE

The fa st''^  scrappy Warehouse 
Point team will meet the Sub-Al
pines tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o ’clock at M t Nebo. Leo Johnson 
or Bingo Sturgeon will start for tee 
locals. W srtbouse Point holds vic
tories over such teams as tee Check 
Bread ana Mahoney Service teams 
from Hartford.

The starttnl* lineup for bote Sat
urday and Sunday’s games will be: 
Joey Raynor If, Jimmy O’Leary 2b, 
Nino Bogglttl e, Horse Bogglnl ss, 
Ding Farr lb , Sullivan cf, Lovett 
8b, Antonio or Sartor rf, Sturgeon, 
Johnson or R . Fraser p.

SEEKS THIRD TITLB

New York, Aug. 11.— (A P ) — 
Young Luclen Brouillard o f W orces
ter, Mass., the flrst southpaw fight
er In ring annals to win two titles, 
has an upstandinc suggestion to 
maks as to bow he can clear all 
question c f bis right to the second 
one. Brouillard addrsssad himself to 
tee N. B. A . today.

"I f tee National Boxing Associa
tion will name on opponent and 
agree to recognize the winner ss 
their champion, m  fight him any 
time they say,”  be annoimced bel
ligerently. "Then m  fight Thll and 
weH have just one ebarafion. After 
teat I want to fight Maxie Rosen- 
bloom for tee llgut heavyweight 
UUe."

Hewitt Horls Two-Hit Ball 
for Old Timers, Strikes 
Ont Eight; Losers to Play 
Baldwin A. C. Simday in 
American Leagne Series.

Last evening at tee West Side 
diamond, tee Manchester Athletics, 
erstwhile Old ’Timers, proved that 
they can still bang the old apple 
about, by shutting out Manchester 
Green to t e t . tune of 2 to 0. Hew
itt performed on tee moimd for t xe 
Athletics, and was master o f tee 
situation throughout, allowing but 
two hits, one ir each o f tee first 
two innings, and whiffing eight of 
tee'Green boys.

Winning this game gives tee 
Athletics the coveted best two out 
o f three games o f a series to de
cide tee question o f superiority, 
brought up by considerable argu
ment twixt supporters of tee tw.- 
teams. It is to be hoped that the 
Athletics and the Green will meet 
again before tee season Is over, be
cause a really good game between 
teams about on a par is bound to 
result.

First Series Tilt
On Sunday morning at 10:15, 

Manchester Green and tee Baldwin 
A. C. will clash in tee first o f a 
best two put of three game rerles 
for tec championship o f tee Man- 
chestei American League. The 
game will be played at Jarvis 
Grove, hom*> grounds of tee Green. 
The Hublardltes have so far tbta 
year been unable to beat tee Bald
wins, and with recognition as lead< 
ers o f the league as an. added in
ducement, may be expected to put 
up their battle o f tee season. 'The 
Baldwins by twice defeating tee 
Highland Park team, and tee 
Green by administering, tee same 
treatment to tee Norte End Ar
rows, automatically come together 
in this series to determine which 
shall represent tee Manchester 
American League in tee expected 
fight to name tee best team in 
town,

Manohester Athletics
AB R H PO A  B

Massey, ss ...........4 1 2 1 2 0
Kotscb, rf ............8 0 0 1 0 0
Scbleldge, If ........8 0 2 0 0 0
Lampreebt, e . . . .8  0 2 7 0 0
Phillips, rf .......... 1 0 0 1 0  1
Tedford, lb  .........8 1 0 8 0 0
Egan, 2b ..............8 0 1 3 1 1
Wright, 3b . . . . .* .8  0 1 0 1 0
Hewitt, p .............2 0 0 0 3 0
Burkbardt, rf . . . 1  C 0 0 0 0

26 2 8 21 7 ~2 
Manchester Green

AB R H PO  A  E
Ecabert, If ...........8 0 0 0 0 0
Spillans, c f ..........8 0 1 2 0 0
Loveland, lb  . . . . 8  0 0 6 0 0
Viot, ss .................8 0 0 8 0 0
Cooney, p ................. 8 0 0 1 1 0
Jarvis, rf .............8 0 0 1 0 0
Grand!, 2b ...........8 0. 1 2 1 1
Segar, c ...............2 0 0 8 0 0
Hutchinson, 8h ..2  0 0 1 1 1

26 0 2 18 8 " i
Manehsstsr Grssn . .  000 000 0—0 
Man. Athletics ........ 001 ICO x—2

Two base bit, Massey; hits, off 
Hewitt 2. Cooney 8; bass on !)alls, 
off Hewitt 1, Cooney 2; struck out, 
by Hewitt 6 Cooney 2; time, 1 hour 
10 minutes; umpires, O’Leaiy and 
Olds.

Jim Clinstock Will Meet
»

Karl Zyszko in Main Go 
at South Park Monday.

Young Right Hander Hnrk 
Perfect Ball Until Se?eoth 
When Spell Is Broken; 
Senators Increase Lead 
to 3 1-2 Games Oyer Idk 
Yankees.

Yesterday *s Stars
By Assoolated Press

Joe Kuhri, Senators—Rapped 
Boeton pitekiug tor two doubles 
and two singles.

Bud PamuJss, Giants—Ibu t out 
Phillies wlte to bl« to win 4^).

Evan Swanson, Wb*te Sox -  
Cloutsd triple and two slnglsa 
against T lfm .

Hartford, Aug. 11.— Big Jim 
Cninkstock, Osage Indian, will meet 
Karl Z bys^ o, lepbew of the fa
mous Stanislaus Zbyszko. in tee 
main bout, two falls in three event 
on Promoter Jim Downing's all-star 
wrestling show in South Park here 
on Monday night, Aug. 14. The card 
shapes up as one of tee best ever 
arranged for presentation in this 
section.

Clinkstock, rapidly climbing tee 
heights to a ch^pion sh ip  match, 
only last week defeated “Bull” Mar
tin at New Haven, while Zbvszko re- 
centl> held John Spellman, former 
Brown grid brilliant, to a half hour 
draw In tee City of Elms.

The balance of Downing's pro
gram is one ol rare action possibili
ties with Sam Cordevano, Italian 
star and now coach of tee Colum
bia University football team’s line, 
meeting Mi’ '  Cibaplln of Chicago, 
in tee semi-flna] time limit fray and 
two other good matches on tap.

In one of these, Roland Kirsch- 
meyer, blond battler from Okla
homa, will clash with Len Macaluso, 
former Colgate All-Amcrican foot
ball ace, while Glenn Mimn, of Ne
braska, meets beimy Ginsberg, Chi
cago’s Nebrew comedian, in the 
other. The first match goes on at 
8:30.

GAME IS POSTPONED 
The game between tee V. F. W. 

and the Legion scheduled to be 
played tonight at 6 o’clock at Jarvis 
Grove has been postponed imtil next 
Tuesday night, due to tee game be
tween Sipple’s Collegians and the 
West Sides at tee latter's grounds. 
The postponed game wlU be played 
next Tuesday night Notice of tee 
game win be in Monday night’s 
p 'per.

By HUGH S. FULLETON, JB.
A. P. Sports Writer

The name o f Leroy (Bud) Parma
lee, tee big "Freshman" flinger, al
ready has been placed near tee top 
of the list of reasons why tee New 
York Gisints are leading the Na
tional League. But the young right
hander who led tee American Asso
ciation with Columbus last seasim 
still is seeking tee no-hit game he 
has approached at least twice this 
season. '

In his flrst start, Parmalee allow
ed tee PhlUies only ope hit for a 
2-1 victory. Yesterday he came jus| 
as close to bis perfect game as he 
b.anked tee same team with two 
safetits to win 4-0. In between he 
has hurled a couple o f four bit 
games. For seven innings yesterday 
Parmalee didn’ t give a h it Wes 
Schulmerlch broke tee spell wlte a 
single to start tee eighth and (teuck 
Klein smacked a single for tee sec
ond Phllly hit with two out In the 
ninth.

The victory increased New York’s 
lead to 3 1-2 games over Pittsburgh 
as tee Pirates opening batUe with 
tee Chicago Cubs, tee only other 
game ou tee National schedule, waa 
rained ou t

The Washington Senators made 
the same Improvement in their posi
tion in tee American League stand'- 
ing, boosting their lead over tee 
New York Yankees t o '3 1-2 games 
with a 5-3 triumph over tee Boston 
Red Sox. Rain halted tee Yankees 
game with Philadelphia’s Athletics.

The Chicago White Sox advanced 
to threaten tee fourth place rivals, 
D etrdt and-Cleveland, by beating 
tee ’Tigers, 6-3, in tee other game 
on tee program, Sad Sam Jonea 
gave tee Tigers only eight hits.

JANTZEN
Bathing Suits

Reduced 
For Clearance

This is your opportunity to get one o f these ftne 
Suits now at end o f the season prices.

REGULAR $5.00 
VALUE, NOW $3.95

Web Foot Suits
Regular $2.50. Now $1.95
Constantly Increasing Membership 

In Our

10  ̂ Suit Club
Is Proof Of Its POPULARITY 

With Manchester Men
YOU CAN JOIN ANY TIME I Just count 25 weekf 

from  the time you join and you will know when yoo 
will receive your Suit, and— Don’t Forget That Every 
Member Who Pays In Full ALSO GETS HIS CHOICE 
OF $6.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE FREE! Which 
Is Equivalent To A  15 4-10% Discount.

We have atudied varioUa methods o f credit and sva- 
tems o f easy payments in the purchasing o f clothmg 
and we believe that our plan offers as easy solutioii d  
purchasing good dothing as any we know of.

GLENNEY’S
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iVik, ^

GROWERS, MARKET 
WILL REOPEN SOON

Produce Raisers May Rely 
on Private Sale Instead of 
Auction at Oak S t Lot

A meeting of the members of the 
Vegetable and Fruit Growers As
sociation j f  Manchester. Inc., will 
be held tonight in the Sub-Alpine 
Club to discuss the matter o..- dis
posing of produce soor to come in
to the market. Cucumbers and 
cauliflowers in much larger quanti
ties than ever before raised in this 
viciq^ty will be ripening very soon 
and there will also be a heavy crop 
of late peas Reaches will start to 
come in. though in small lots, next 
week, to be followed by much L -» -  
er quantities a little later.

Settle .Auction Question
The meeting tonight will set the 

date fo- the re-opening of the Oak 
street wholesale market and will 
also discuss the question of con
tinuing the r.uction system through 
which some $45,000 was netted in 
strawberries. The association may 
decide not to auction but msu'ket 
at private sale.

There will be such a variety of 
grades among the fruit and vege
tables brought to the lot that some 
members are of the opinion that

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
MEATS

Frime Bib Boast Beef, ^

Small Legs of Lamb, o  1
lb..........................................  Z l C

Try a Veal Boast, Loin or Cutlet,

Sr"-;............19c
Pork to Boast, 4 q  \

b̂. . . . . . . . . . . M*.1. . . . .  K
Bump Boast, ra m

lb_______________________  Z  /  C
Native Fowl, O C

l b . .........................  ..........  Z O C
OBOCEBIES 

Fancy Butter, rolls,
lb..........................................  Z O C

S Pounds Lard in 1-Ib. 1 O
prints ................................  X ^ C

CfmpbeU's Tomato Juice, O C
4 cans for ........................

Crosse & Blackwell’s X Q  ^
Tomato Juice, bottle . . . .  X O C

FBUTT
Large Cantaloupes, O C

8 f a r ..................................  ^ O C
Apples, 5 pounds 4

f o r ......................................  l l I C
California Oranges, large q  o

size, d ozen ........................  « 3 « 3 C
Grapefruit, ey f

5 f o r .....................................^ D C
VEGETABLES

Fancy Com, O Q
dozen .................................  m O C

Cucumbers, y  q
each ...........................  X C y  « ) C

Boston Head 4 yv
Lettuce ........    X v i C

Iceberg m ^
Lettuce .............................  X d C

Tomatoes, wt
lb..................................................O C

Summer Squash, 4
8 f o r ..................................  X U C

Yellow Wax Beans, |"
quart . . ." ...........................  O C

2 quarts for ....................  X « / C

better results might attend private 
sales than the auction method.

The name of the association has 
been changed ' and :he mem. .:rs 
are now working as a corporation 
the Glastonbury members having 
surrendered their separate charter

UTEST STOCKS
New York, Aug. 11— (A P )— The 

Stock Market dawled differently to
day as grains displayed weakness 
And the speculative public apparent
ly wrapped itself in another mantle 
of cautiousness.

Professionals seemingly accoimt- 
ed for what little activity there was 
in share transactions and both buy
ers and sellers were so far apart in 
many instances that they were im- 
able to get together on quotations, 
The ticker tape idled monotonously 
in the early hours and prices gener 
ally mulled about unimportantly. 
Wheat was quite heavy at Chicago 
and other grains sagged sympathe
tically. Cotton tended toward the 
easy side. The dollar was almost 
stationary in foreign exchange deal
ings. Bonds were fairly Arm, but 
dull.

Stocks that managed to edge up 
fractionally to aroimd a point n- 
cluded Santa Fe, Johns-Manville, 
Montgomery Ward, American Loco
motive, Baldwin Locomotive, Ches
apeake Corp., National Steel, In
dustrial Rayon, Union Paciflc and 
U. S. Industrial Alcohol. Among 
the more active losers of similar 
amounts'were American Can, Amer 
ican Telephone, Consolidated Gas, 
Chrysler, Du Pont, General Motors, 
Western Union, U. S. Steel, Case, 
National Distillers and Celanese.

Stock Market judgments gener
ally appeared to be following- an 
hour-to-hour routine, with most 
traders ready to jump in any direc
tion. While there was little p^- 
simism to be found in the majority 
of board rooms, at the same time 
there was no great amoimt of op
timism observable. Various financi 1 
analysts were of the opinion that a 
healthier market situation would be 
buUt up by a finrther drifting of 
prices in a relatively narrow range 
over a period of a week or so.

Early buying in Baldwin Loco
motive, Apierican Locomotive and a 
few o f the other railway equipment 
stocks reflected not only a pickup 
in business for some o f these com
panies but the probability that a 
number of the important carriers 
will have to be kept in condition to 
handle the growing volume of traf
fic which has accompanied recent 
industrial progress.

Week-end trade reviews pointed 
out that the upswing in commerce 
had been resumed after a brief 
pause brought about by uncertain
ties surrounding the new industrial 
codes. Decimation of unemploy
ment, with a resultant increase of 
buying power, it was found, have 
served to check much o f the usual 
midsummer decline in the retail sec
tion. Further expansion in public 
consumption was expected over the 
next few weeks.

OPEBA STAB SUED

New Britain, Aug. 11.— (A P)— 
Alma Gluck Zimbalist, world fam
ous singer, was named def^dant in 
suits for $10,000 today by John and 
Sophie Monkiewic, nmn and wife, of 
this city, for injuries sustained in 
an automobile collision at Canton, 
this state on June 4. Each claims 
$5,000.

A  car operated by Monkiewic and 
a machine which defendant is said 
to own and in which she was riding 
crashed at the intersection of 
Rivers road and Simons avenue in 
Canton, and the plaintiffs allege 
that the collision was dfie to the 
negligence and reckless driving of 
the defendant.

w i DO cun Mirr

FREE DEUVERY 
ON SATURDAYS

TRY US FOR QUALITY 
AND ECONOMY

W 1 D O o e e M k a r

KLEIN'S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

WHOLESA1.E 161 Center Street RETAIL

Week-End Specials
LAND (VLAKES
BUTTER

With Order 
2  Pounds

SUGAR10 Pounds 55c
With Order

Solid Pieces Pot Boast,
ISc, 15c, 18c lb.

Oven B oast........... 15c, 19e lb.
Granine Spring Legs of Lamb,

19o lb.
Smoked Hams (8-9 Ib. aver.), 
________________ j_______ 16c lb.

Try Our Own Core 
SCOTCH HAMS | 

Special for Tomorrow
Wliole or H a lt.............. SSo Ib.
SBoed.............................. 98o Ib.

A  BEAL Special!

Best Boy In Town!
ASTOB COFFEE........ SSo Ib.
Named after and need exoln* 
lively by Hm tamooe hotel of

For Sunday Meat Loaf—  
Again We Feature

Strictly Fresh
HAMBURG 

STEAK 
2 Pounds 25c

COBfBINAllON SPECIAL
1 Lb. Fancy Bacon—
1 Dos. Nntive Eggs—

BOTH FOB 54c 
A 65o Vnloe!

We Carry a Foil line of Na
tive Fmits and Vegetablea.

Extra Fancy Nntive Fotatoee,
1 5 ^  peck ...........................4So
P. A G. Soap, 8 bars.......... S5o
Ivory Soap, 5 fbr.................S7o

OPEN SCNDATS
Ice Cream • Candy • Soda 

CIfnrs, Etc.

Arm y Has Lost Interest 
In Lady o f Bedloe*s Isle

ROCKVILtE PLANT GOES 
UNDER BLANKET CODE

I
New York, Aug. 11.— (A P )— T̂he<̂ ln Washington, addressing 

Lady of Bedloe’s Island won’t car- Army, “we profess to hav
ry the torch for the Army any 
more.

The trouble Is simply this: The 
Army no longer can support r in 
the style to which she had become 
accustomed.

Two years ago she got lit up. 
That was the Army’s doLigs. The 
Army spent about $40,000 and the 
Lady of Bedloe’s Island was lit like 
the marquee of a cinema house— 
floodlights and that sort of thing, 
to make her lovely by night as she 
is lovely by day.

The Army was extremely proud. 
Nothing is too good for its women 
folk.

Unfortunately,, some ^gentlemen 
in Washington became impressed 
with a need for economy. They 
looked over the books and came 
on that item of $40,000 for pretty
ing the Lady o f Bedloe’a Island. 
Forty thousand dollars just to get 
a lady properly lit. Preposterous!

"Generals,’ ’ said the gentleman

the 
have as

much admiration for feminine 
beauty as the next fellow; and we 
are not denying that perhaps in 
our day we, too, were gay blades.

/c  cannot agree, however, that 
in these times any such sum as 
$40,000 should be spent to light 
any lady. Besides, she’s i )t a 
torch; and she isn’t going any
where anyway.

"We have come, therefore, to the 
conclusion that from now on the 
Lady of Bedloe’s Island—the 
Statue of Uberty—shall cease to 
be a concern o.. the United States 
Army. Henceforth, she will be 
cared for jy  the Department ot the 
Interior, which is a very good de
partment, though little given to ro
mance or the practice of spending 
$40,000 to get ladies lit up.

“After all, the Lady of Bedloe’s 
Island is 47 years old, and weighs 
225 tons, and she can’t expect to 
be treat^  like a chorus girl.’ ’

Springfltld, Mass., Aug. 11.—All 
eleven divisions of the United States 
Elnvelope Company will gc under 
the blanket code for the industry, 
August 21, it was announced at the

DELICIOUS CEREAL 
OVERCOMES COMMON 

CONSIIPAIION
All-Bban Provides ‘ ‘Bulk,** 

Vitamin B and Iron

companjr’s offices here today by W. 
O. Day, treasurer.

The factories will operate on a 35 
hour week with a minimum w l̂ge 
of 40 cents an hour. Office staffs 
v/ill go on a 40 hour week. Pay ad
justments will be made but will not 
be determined until next week.

The plants have been normally on 
a 48 hour week but, actually the 
week has ranged around 32 hours 
except in ipecial cases. Day said. 
The minimum wage announced cor- 
resDonds closely with what has been 
paid. The company has two plants 
in this city, and also factories In 
Worcester. Hartford, and Rockville, 
Conn., Philadelphia, Indianapolis, 
and Waukegen, m.

DOLAN, MURPHY TO SPEAK 
AT PHARMAOr MEETING

■ A number of Manchester phar
macists are planning to attend a 
testimonial dinner *o be given to 
Hugh R  Bleme, secretary ot the 
Board of Pharmacy Commissioners 
of the state, at the Wilcox Pier res
taurant, New Haven, next Monday 
evening.

Mr. Bieme is a former president 
of the State Association of Drug
gists and in the capacity of legisla
tive leader in I’he last Assembly 
was able to secure several acts of 
legislation for the benefit of the

druggists of the state—^particular
ly the clearing up Oj. the laws ef
fecting the . iquor control in dnig 
stores provisional on the repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment.

Upwards of fifteen hundred invi
tations have been issued for the 
dinner at which many ot ’’be Re
publican an' Democratic leaders of 
the state will apeak" and which 
speaking program includes Dr. Ed
ward G. Dolan, collector ot Internal 
revenue, and Edward Murphy, 
president of the Connecticut Phar
maceutical Association and a mem
ber of the Board of. Pharmacy 
Commissioners. Mr. Murphy has 
been selected to make the presen
tation address to Commission., r 
Bieme.

AUTOMOBILE BURNS; 
FOUR ESCAPE DEATH

Danbury, Aug. 11.— (A P )—Three 
women and a chauffeur who" were 
taken to the Danbury hospital last 
night following an accident several 
miles north of this city, in which 
their automobile was destroyed by 
fire, barely escaped death in the 
flames, it was disclosed today, when 
State Policeman Harry Tucker, who 
took part in their "escue, made his 
report at the Ridgefield barracks.

The policeman, cm his v.ay to his 
home, passed the place a moment 
after the automobile left the high
way, overturned and burst into 
flames. .With the assistance of per
sons from passing automobiles, he

opened the doors of the car and 
dragged the occupants ou t Flames 
enveloped the car a moment after
ward.

The women, Mrs. Hannah Kohen, 
of New York, Mis<; Muriel Rawle, 
and Miss Estelle Karasne, both of 
New Rochelle, and their chauffeur. 
Robert Robertine, of New York, will 
be able to leave the hospital today.

JOBLESS, KILLS SELF

Bristol, Aug. 11.— (AP) — John 
Blaski, 65, jobless for three years, 
committed suicide at bis home yes
terday by inhaling illuminating 
gas. He was. reported as having 
been depressed for some time.

The suicide verdict was given by 
Dr. Arthur S. Brackett, medical 
examiner.

Blaski leaves bis widow and sev
eral children.

Kellogg's All-Bran meets a Sasic 
need o f the American dietary. It 
supplies “ bulk”— so helpful in cor
recting common constipation. In 
eleven years, All-Bran has won 
millions o f satisfied users.

New tests show added rehsons 
for ^ e  success o f A ll-Bran. Lab
oratory experiments prove that, in 
addition to “ bulk,”  it provides vita
min B to help tone the intestinal 
tract.

The headaches, loss o f appetite 
and energy that so often result from  
constipation can be overcome by 
this pleasant cereal. How much bet
ter than using pills and drugs.

All-Bran is mild. Its “ bulk’* Is 
much like that o f lettuce. Within 
the body, it absorbs moisture and 
forms a soft mass, which gently 
clears the intestines o f wastes.

Two tablespoonfnls daily are sxiffi- 
cient to overcome-most types o f con
stipation. Chronic cases, with every 
meal. I f  not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Another benefit o f All-Bran is 
that it has twice as much blood
building iron as an equal amount 
by weight o f beef liver.

Serve as a cereal, or use in cook
ing. Tempting recipes on the red- 
and-green package. Sold by all gro
cers. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

Saturday*s Specials Spell Savings! 
EVERYBODY SAVES AT

Everybody’s Market
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 3919
Fancy Native

Lima Beans! 
J cq t.

Native Freeh

EGGS!

Limited.
Large Bipe Barttett

PEARS!
2 e  each

Heavy Durable

RROOMS!

Limit 2, 49c valoe.
Boot Beer or VaniUa

EXTRACTS!
3  bottles 2 5 *

Next price—2 for 25c.
Dark Fruit Pound

C A K E !

Last tinae at tills price.
Bine Banner

Toilet Tissue
5 ‘

Fancy Native

Cucumbers!
2 ®

■
Premier Pure

Tomato Soup ! 
^ e  can

Llnatt 5.__________

Large, Tender Native

S Q U A S H !
3  for

I

The Most Perfect Native

TOMATOES!
6 « l b .

Fancy Medium New

POTATOES!
2 9 ®  P k .

Small—bnt good cookers.
Selected Sweet Malaga

GRAPES!

Last 'Time This Year!

Watermelons ! 29̂  each
Bound “Nlggerhead” cnar- 

anteed.

Lanoh—Graham- -Saltine

CRACKERS!
2 lbs. 23̂
Stock iqt!

Bonkel’s Break&st

COCOA!
iC can

Free Banning Table

SALT!
A c  box

Bed Astrahan Eating

APPLES!

DeUdom Joloy

ORANGES!
9 ® * ^ O Z .

Fancy Native

ONIONS!

Fancy Native Bell

PEPPERS!

Unicom Extra White

Tuna Fish!
|C can

Largest can, same as two 
small ones.____________________
Extra Large Snnldst

LEMONS!
2 c  each

Finest Yellow Elberta

PEACHES!
4  2 9 ®
Bipe—Freestones!

8 Varieties Assorted

COOKIES!
2  ! b s .  2 3 ^
A great valne!______________

Bankers Chocolate

MALT!

Limit 6.
Premier YeUow Bantam

CORN!
9 ®  c a n

Beg. 2 for 25c.- Limit 5. 
“Doarte Apple”

PLUMS!
dbz.

See tiieee wondera!_________
FCney Yellow Bantam

CORN!
^  K e  doz.

Large, Bipe, Pink Meat

Cantaloupes!
3  f o r  1 9 *
See these!

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

You^ll Save 
Plenty on 
These Big
VALUES

BEST CUTS

Chuck Roast
Cut from Prime Steer Beef.

SUGAR CURED ARMOUR’S QUALITY

Smoked H a illS
Whole or Shank Half,

RIB END

ROAST PORK
Strictly Fresh Jersey Pork.

SUGAR CURED SMOKED

SHOULDERS
GENUINE SPRING

Lamb Legs
4 to 6-Pounds Average.

BONELESS FACE

Rump Roast
Prime Steer Beef.

Fowl »
SELECTED MILK-FED.

LEGS OF MILK-FED

Veal » 1 0 *
COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY TENDER SIRLOIN

BUTTER STEAK
2  h m * 4 3 ^

d
t i c  lb.

MINCED HAM 
BOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTS 
POUSH RINGS 
VEAL LOAF

SELECTED AND TESTED

EGGS
ACORN OR CERVELAT

S a l a m i

1 0 *
2  dO Ze <1 1 - 1 7 *

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG ^
4  D > s .  1

1 PURE PRINT

LARD
MEATY

Veal C h o p s  * Z S ‘ \ z  1 / •
1 ARMOUR STAR

FRUIT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS BAKERY DEPARTMENT
ASSOBTED

Native PotatoM I pound Cake
4 1 .

No. I Grade.

peck

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA
ORANGES Cantaloupes

200"*̂ 4'“ 25c

15* pound

FRESH Freeh Blnebvry
Vienna Bread Coffee Rinsrs2''*llc 15c
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N O n n O ) W  (Hffi-THIRD 
ADVANCE n  naCES

Rubinow’s Anticipation of 
Higher Marks Verified But 
Concern Bought at Bottom.

b  announcing their Augxist Sale 
o f Coats, Rublnow’s are pointing" 
out the extreme wisdom o f making 
coat purchases at the present time 
Bublnow*s are afflUatod with a buy
ing syndicate which comprises over 
100 stores, having an aggr^rate 
purchasing power o f many millions 
c f  dollars, and possessing the beoe* 
fit o f years o f accumulated experi< 
«Bce. This syndicate at a  special 
meeting last May, after a careful 
oonsideratioD of market conditions, 
decided that prices were due to ad> 
vance and purchased heavily o f fur 
and material at the low June prices. 
Svents o f the past few  months have 
Shown the wisdom o f this policy and 
Rubinow’s are now passing on to 
their customers big savings, since 
raw materials have risen substan
tially in price since that time, and 
the new NBA codes have added to 
labor costs as well as commodity 
eoets.

To illustrate to what extent prices
are rising, Mr. Rubinow quoted a 
letter from  his mail o f this morn
ing, one o f many letters to the same 
effect:

’Tlease note that orders will not 
be accepted for less than 83 1-3 per 
cent increase over the original 
prices. To save time in filling your 
orders, kindly mark the advanced 
prices on same.**

Ifr. Rubinow remarked that wo- 
m «i who plan to get a new coat for 
the coming Fall and Winter will do 
well to v iiit Rubinow’s vhere they 
will find coats not only priced 30 
per cent to 50 per cent below pres
ent costs for similar coats, but also, 
manufactured from  materials and 
furs chosen from  the pick • o f the 
market, and selected with Rubi- 
aoW s traditional good taste.

88  GIRLS REGISTERED 
AT WOODSTOCK CAMP

T InstitnticHi Starts Off With 
Double the EnrbUment of 
Last Tear*s Camp.

Camp Woodstock for girls starts 
today with 88 girls registered for 
the two weeks’ camping period. The 
girls live in cabins, seven girls and 
n  leader in each cabin. Mra. W. D. 
Ckockett o f the Manchester Y. M. 
C  A . is in charge o f the camp but 
due to the illness o f her mother will 
be imable to be at the camp all the 
time. Miss Cllzabeth Proctor, a 
form et counadlor at the camp, will 
take charge o f the camp in Mrs. 
Crockett’s absence.'

A d campers are expected in by 
noon today. A fter dinnir all girls 
will be weighed in and then will go 
to the waterfront to be gprsuled Jor 
swim periods and to get their “bud- 
dtee”  for all the periods. An excel
lent group of leaders will take care 
o f the water front headed by Miaa 
Winifred Reynolds o f the New Bri- 
tidn Y. W. C. A . She will be assist
ed by Gladys Vansant o f Ardmore, 
Pa., Frances Crean o f New Britain, 
Anne Generous o f Plainfield. Beu*- 
bara Kilboume o f Meriden will have 
d iargc o f oports and will assist the 
leaders in diarge o f swimming with 
boats and canoes. Other leaders 
are Mrs. David Hamilton, o f the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A., who will 
be a craft leader. Mrs. Ella Pebl 
Brimble in ch a i^  o f the youngest 
group o f girls; Drucille Bevin of 
Biast Hampton, assisting in crafts 
and sports; Grace Gowen o f Cen
tral Village, a.sal8ting in crafts and 
dramatica; Esther Sutherland of 
Manchester, assisting in crafts; 
OTve Baker o f North Grosvenor- 
dale, in charge o f the commissary 
and dining room; Helen ’Talcott of 
Oastonbury, assisting in dramati *.8 
anu sports; Leila Hazeltine o f New 
York City, in charge o f nature 
study; Nancy Judkins o f Mt. Vernon 
in diarge o f craft work; Abbie 
Scott o f Putnam, in charge of de
votions; Mrs. Henry Keeney of 
Manchester, camp nurse.

The camp has more tTian doubled 
its enroOment over last yeai’a 
rqfistration. This is the largest 
registration for the girls’ camp 
since 1929. This enrollment is 
largely due to the efforts of the 
Women’s Committee for the Girls 
Camp of Camp Woodstock. This 
co in ^ ttee  was organized in the 
winter and several meetings nave 
been held to discuss plans for this 
summer. Mrs. Howard Boyd from 
Manchester has been a very active 
member of this committee. It was 
largely due to her efforts that Man- 
chMter has such a latge group of 
girls going to W oodstock for the 
next two weeks.

The following girls will be at 
camp: Betty Boyd| Marian Buck, 
Dorothy Case, Jean Crockett, 
Frances Cude, Dorothy Coleman, 
Jean French, Faiin Gedinat, Hazel 
Hamilton, Emma Lou Kehler, Joyce 
Kehler, Valerie Miller, Katherine 
McGrath, Grace Noren, Mary 
Johanneson, Doris Pehl. Dorothea 

’ Smith, Marian Smith, Agnes Shear
er, and Mary Louise Walah.

Parents anc friends are Invited to 
visit the camp at any time after 
2:80 each day. Sunday, August 20, 
will be the special visiting day for 
aQ parent! and friends o f campers. 
A swimming meet will be held in 
th afternoon. All who can are ask
ed to come to the church service 
conducted by the campers at 10:30 
Sunday morning. This is an out-of- 
door service conducted entirely by 
the campers without any adult as
sistance. Camp Woodstock Is a de- 
li^ tfu ] spot and those in charge 
wfl] be glad to welcome visitors at 
any time.

EMPLOYMENT AT PEAK 
IN TALCOTTVniE u n is

BACK TO W m ’lE  HOUSE

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 11.— (A P ) 
—Preparing for bis departure to
night for the Capital, Prealdent 
RooMvelt annoonoed to<tay plans for 
a*rttum here in another week and a 
em ise back to  W aAington at the 
end o f the month aboard the yacht 
o f Vineent Aator, the NonnnahaL

i

One of the heartening industrial 
developments in this area was 
made known yesterday when It was 
stated at the office of the ^alcott 
Brothers Company at Talcott'’ille 
that under a two-shift program 
adopted in ro-operation with the 
NRA program there were e ploy
ed at the mills this v a greater 
number o f pprsons than ever before 
in the long history o f the ctmcem

SIX MORE ROAD JOBS 
GO TO CONTRACTORS

Pandolfo Brothers of Hart 
fold Awarded That On Pine 
Street, Columbia.

Commissioner John A. Macdon
ald announced today the award o f 
six road joU , bids for which '.^e--; 
received on July 17 and July 81. 
The successful bidders are as f<rf- 
lows:

Tbwn o f M orris: Station and 
East Shore roads to On^dia and
Gervasini, Inc., Torringtoa.

Town of New Cinaan: Bridge on 
North Wilton road to Frank Pauai- 
er, Stamford.

Town of Columbia: Pine street to 
Pandolfo Brothers. Hartford.

Town o f Danbury: West f-*iro 
road to A. J. Kovacs. Danbury.

Town of Brcoklyn. Three sec
tions to Lare Construction Com
pany, Meriden.

Tbwn of SteiUng: Three sections 
to Lane Construction Company, 
Meriden.

along basket lunches. The refresh
ment committee wUi teke charge 
o f the bankets at th*' grove, .iecre- 
ation Director Frank Busch has 
loaned baseball and horseshoe 
pitching paraphernalia. Miss Ehne- 
iine Pentlani, in charge o f the 
junior sports program, has arrs' g- 
ed a list ot events for children of 
all ages with prizes. Stanley L . 
Nichols and M'ns,. Ehcma Dowd are 
joint chainnen o f the outing com
mittee.

ODD FELLOWS TO JOIN 
IN OUTING TOMORROW

Three Fraternal Units to Pic
nic at Farm of Forrest N. 
Buckland.

Manchester’s Odd Fdlows lodges. 
King David Lodge, Shepherd En
campment and Sunset Lodge of 
Rebekahs will hold their ammai 
picnic in the grove on the farm of 
Forest N. Buckland, Hmstown 
Road, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock. The (mting will be open to 
members of the lodges, their wives, 
friends and children.

The transportation conunlttae 
has made arrzingements for those 
that do'not have cars. 'Those with
out means ' transportation are re
quested to meet at Odd Fellows 
Hal^ not later than 1:30 p. m. 

Picnickers are requested to take

Worry over the depression hai} in
creased baldness, says a Chicago 
scientist. And we always thought 
the crisis the nation has just gone 
through was a hair-raising experi
ence.

HOLD CONFIDENCE MAN
Chicago, Aug. 11— (A P )— The 

arrest o f a man police said bad be''n 
identUied as William Elmei Mead, 
59 years old, alleged confidence man 
said by authorities to be wanted in 
28 different American cities, was re
vealed here today by Herbert 
Graham, U. 8. Postal inspector from 
New York.

The inspector said Mead had serv
ed prison terms in London and Ban 
Quentin, but bad successfully evad
ed arrest for the last 17 ye*urs. The 
latest exploits of which he was ac
cused, he said, was the alleged deec- 
Ing of Parker C. Morton of Whit-

P atterson 'S
MARKET

Telephone 8888, » 101 Center Street.
The Store for Quality and Meats Yon Can Eat.

Legs Lamb 
Bfb Boast Beef, ■».

19c *• 23c
Pot Boasts, lb.*

15c, 18c, 20c, 
22c, 25c

Corned Beef, Ih.

18c, 20c

Veal Boasts, 
wHh boae, Ik
Veal Boast, 
ao bone, lb. . .
Veal Cotlete,
lb......................
Veal Chops, 
lb......................
Veal Shanks, 
lb.................

PORK ROASTS, Middle Cuts 17c lb.
Daisy Bams,
Ih. ............................
Smoked Shoulders,
■i. ......................

23c
12c

Boiled Ham,
lb....................
Baked Ham, 
lb....................

35c
40c

Canadian Bacon, 38c lb. Dried Beef, 19c V4 lb. Frank- 
furts, 22c lb. Cheese. M in ^  Ham. Spiced Ham, 35c 
lb. Liverwarst, 25c lb. Btdogna. Corned Beef. Veal 
Loaf. Cervelat. Chemet, E tc
Bottom Round, 25c Ib.
Short and Porterhouse Steaks. 
25c lb.

Top Round, 28c lb. 
Bottom Round Ground.

Scotch Ham, sliced, 30c lb. Scotch Ham Roasts, 25c Ib., 
from two pounds up—but give us a little time to make 
them for you. Temptsome  ̂ Toothsome, T ^ ty!

Arbuckle’s Coffee, 28c lb. EUzabetii Park Coffee, S2c lb. 
Nation-Wide Coffee, 25c Ib. Seven Day Coffee, 23c lb. 
C hi^  & Sanborn’s Tea and Coffee. Maxwell House. 
White House, Etc. Patterson’s Tea, 30c Yz lb. Try It!
Melons. Oranges. Spinach. TJma Beans, 2 quarts 
19c. Corn. L ^ ons. Cabbage. Carrots, Etc.

We will be glad to wait on yon at the Store or DeUver Free 
to where yon five. Yon know we are meat specialiata.

The Manchester Pubfic Mai^et
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

ALarge Variety of Fancy Beef Cuts. Home Dressed Poultry. 
Lamb, Veal and Fresh Eastern Pork to Roast.

Fancy Fresh Western Fowl, ^ rv 
4 to 5 lbs. each. L b ............... l e / C ON SALE! Boneless Rolled Roast Baby 

Spring Lamb, about 4 lbs. each, 1 0  
at, Ib........................................... l O CFancy Western Frying Chickens, 0 

3 to 3Vi lbs. each. Lb............
Finest Legs Spring 1 A  ^  and O O  
Lamb,lb. ................. I J j C  Z O CHome Dressed Pullets and 

Home Dressed Chickens to Roast.
Fancy, Mild Cure, Boneless Smoked Shoul

ders, an lean and no waste. a g\ 31/2 to 4 lbs.each. Lb..........
Fresh Made Lamb Patties p* 

for frying or broiling, each.........O  C

ON SALE! Fresh, Native, Well 
Filled Lima Beans, quart........

Fresh Picked Yellow Com. 
Fancy, Native Breakfast Melons. 

Fancy, Large, Mellow Pears. 
Nice Large, Ripe Plums.

Fancy, Laî gfe, Wealthy Apples 
for Cookb^, lb.......................... 5c

OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Native Carrots or Beets,

2 bunches f o r ................. •.,.
Fancy Yellow Globe Onions 

in 10-lb. sacks. Sack............
Nice Sunkist Oranges for Juice, 

dozen .....................................
Fancy, Fresh Telephtme Peas, 1 

2 quarts................. ................  1  O  C

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Roasted Q O

Chickens, each ___ - 0 2 / C >  O ^ C
Home Baked Beans.

Home Made Coffee Rings,
Sugar Frosted, each ............

Home Made Blueberry Pies, 
fimn Native Berries. Each

GROCERY SPECIALS
Land O’Lakes Butter On Sale, a 

2 pounds..................................
Finest Native Potatoes, from a

Wapping. Peck ......................4 S / C
Ultra Vacuum Coffee, Royal pw

Scarlet, 1-lb. ca n ......................^  /  C

Our Stores Coffee, 
1-lb. p k g .........

Morning Zest Coffee, 
1-lb. pkg.................

A Treat For You
Kay Bros. Wild Animal Circus will be here in 

Town on Tuesday, August 15. Admission 25c.
With each 50c Purchase we are issuing tickets 

which wiD be a saving of 15c to you. It reads as 
follows: This ticket and 10c service fee will ad
mit one tq Main Show. This gives yon a rh»nt̂  
to see a bi|̂  drcus for a litUe dime. \
ON SALE! Best Pare LuTd 
• in Bulk. 4 pounds............ 25c ON SALE! 

at, pound
Fancy Fresh Mackerel,

DIAL 5111 DIAL 5111

man., Maas., out o f 865^00 at 
JacksonvlUe,, Fla.

Inspector Graham waa sent here 
from New York by the government
especially to captyre Mead, wbo waa 
accused by police ot having come 
to O iicago to prey oo visitorB to a 
(.Itentury of Progress.

Brunner’S
MARKET

DIAL 5191

LARGE RINSO
2™“37c

StlNBSTTE
CLEANSER
3  CANS 1 3 c

HERE’S A BUY! 
LARGE CANS 
DEL MONTE

ASPARAGUS
27c

PLEASE PHONE TOBnGHT!

“KRASDALE”
MAYONNAISE

PINTS J

DILL PICKLES
J g  QUART JAR

MOTHER (K)0SE
ICE CREAM POWDER 

USE EVAPORATED
MILK

3 23c
BETTY CROCKER’S
ANGEL FOOD 

CAKE
39c

First IVatioivai Stores

LnmB
LEGS

i S M

Ib

AT ALL OUl STORES

PEARS
Dox 21<

CANTALOUPES
’«aey 

Meaty

CELERY
lUNCH

CORN
K>* 15 *

CARROTS
3 10*

Fesey
California

Fiacy
Nadva

Fancy
Nativa

BEETS
■CHS3 10̂

Gcauina Spring ~  Boned and Rellad If desired

LAMB FORES
Best cuts of Cem.Fed Steers

RIB ROAST
Boneless evea or pot raetL

CHUCK ROAST
Popular boneless oven roast — Noted for Flavor

FACE RUMP
Fancy milkdcd — 44V% b , avg.

FOWL
Lean, Short Siiaak

SMOKED SHOULDERS “■ t l j  
«  EXTRA SPECIALS »

King of Beefsteaks ,

PORTERHOUSE 39^
Steak Noted for Flavor

SIRLOIN * t m

ICE
CREAM

POWDER
FREE!

UUEEK END SPECIALS
A tk  O ut Store Manager for a copy of our W eekly Specials

LAND OlAKES
BUTTER 93 Score Sweet Cream 

U. S. Gov*t Certified
On«
Ib

RoHs

19c
'/4-LB.
PKG.

DEVONSHIRE
COFFEE

l-POUND PACKAGE

22c
CUBE STEAKS

33c
LAND O’LAKES 

BUTTER
2 47c

Limit 2 Pounds With $1.00 Order.

LARGE CANS SLICED
PINEAPPLE
O  CANS

New Potatoes
MEMBBR

WB DO OUR MART

Bananas FANCY RIPE Ibt

Brookside
Creamery

Pa-fzi(>s

49c
CRISeX)

POUND CANS

18c

We carry a full line o f Preserving Supplies ett low est market prices in all stores

BACON . . . .  .21c lb. 
SCOTCH HAM

GROUND BEEF
2“® 39c

.EGS OF LAMB
M e

N BEECH-NUT
PEANUT BUTTER

2  JARS 2 9 c

FRUIT SYRUP
CHERRY 
PINEAPPLE 
RASPBERRY 
PUNCH
LEMON AND LIME 
ORANGE

FANCY <1 e
PINT JA R S.......... i O C

REGULAR PRICE 21c.

CALUMET 
- - POWDER

l-POUND CAN

29c
BLOCK ROAST

2 1 c * ^
SAUSAGE . . . .29c lb.

COFFEE
At Special LOW PRICES

KYBO
Ground Ib tin ,
or Bean Ib tin 12#

John Alden
' ' f S S * " '  * • * »

RICHMOND
Freshly ground |b pk, 

in your presence ^  gyt
V 6 X .  S P E C . m l S

CHAMPION
FLAKE BUTTERS

2  1 lb pkg> 2^ ^

i « l  1 FINASl MAYONNAISE 29'
8 ' u.

inast SANDWICH SPHEAD F

- V 4 4  VALUE 'Y F h

Mild Cheese Aged Just Right ^  2 U
Light Meat Tuna t  8ST
Beech-Nut Spaghetti )  -  80r
Chesterfield Ggarette^ 2 — t l i

n u iE D
Coceanut Ban

lb bdk

Sealed Milk
UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

STERILIZED

^ t e U t i n s

S O A P  S A i r

P & G Soap
NKHITE NARHTHA

R bars

CHIPSO
aAKCS or GRANULES

2  pkgs

1 >̂’« t̂--' -̂BflKERYSU6GES[!0NS:

ANGEL CAKE BETTY 
CROCKER 

13 Egg 29̂
RYE BREAD SUcad

Vl Im I

Chocolate Cookies 2 2W
Prize Bread s ja s i S s r
Belmont Bread Sr d#

n BEER «
told Dally troai t  a. ak to 6 p. aa (Slaadgad Tiaw)

Nmw Low  Prtooo
FIDELIO 
■BUNG 
RUPPERTS (•

31̂ 25 ^
A e t o a S L
PickwickExIn

■U a  ^  FtNAST SLKED
b a c o n  s u g a r  c u r e d

RINOLESS

HENFIELD
C W W J  S E U a E D

Smoked Shoulders
r

S h o ^sS Lk  R > U . ^

»  FLOUR
D  A C T D Y  ObO HOM ESTEAD
■ A w #  ■ I w  1 for Cakes and Pastries 95 '̂
V  A  R i l l  Vr  T i l  l b  1 An all purpose Fleur 99^

I

‘  s:

V ., '
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WOMEN STAND BY 
THEIRMENFOLK 

IN C O E  STRIKE
Use Sharp Tongues as 

Weapons Fighting Should- 
er-to-Shoulder at Mines.

Unlontown, Pa. — Across the 
frontier of the coal mine strike dis
tricts near nere, women are stand
ing b; their men doine picket duty.

Sharp words are their imple
ments against non-union laborers.

Some Joined the line because 
they stood by the cause, but most 
of the picketers came because 
John or Stanislaus or Pete were 
there.

“Why shouldn’t w e?” Mrs. Cath
erine Borris, wife of one of the 
miners, asked. “Those men v^ork 
hard for us.”

A bride ot six months—a grand
mother of 50—these are the wom
en who rub elbows in that fitful, 
fiexible line that is stretching out 
of Uniontown to Footedale, Grind
stone, Republic, and is now spread
ing over most of western Pennsyl
vania. Thert is some doubt that 
even signing of a “picketing truce” 
at Harrisburg, and closing of many 
mines to avoid bloodshed, will stop 
the spread of these Dues.

All during the hot days, the 
women whose husbands or fathers 
03 brothers are on strike, patrol^d 
in groups, their jeering words to 
the strike-breakers who came in or 
left the mines, acid in many 
tongues.

Fighting Words
“ Tellow, scab, coward!” they 

hurled after the dustj figures 
emerging from the mines and into 
the cabbage patch. “Why can’t 
you be a decent guy and help win 
the strike?”

Before the Colonial mines <>.t 
Grindstone, where one mam is al
ready dead and others were shot.

bricks were thrown by the 3trL.e- 
breakers into the picket line. 
Women stood their ground as 
well as the men, even though the 
stones grazed them in passing.

They helped wash wotmds of 
men hurt in the brief but fiery 
clash—and ah the time, rancor 
grow deeper in their hearts > . the 
neighbors in the pa.nh, who un
til the strike was whipped into 
action had been their friends.

For the most part, ho ever, 
they consoled themselves with 
hope 'O f  Victor) as they walk'-d 
back and forth near the entrances 
of mines still open. Many are al
ready closed to avoid violence.

Both 'lides Picket
Not to be outdone by the pick

eters, wonfen whose husbands 
had refused to walk out and who 
were still working, were also at 
the front.

At Edenbom, several of these 
women were armed with wer s 
stronger than words.

When a knife was taken ^way 
from one negro woman, she pro
tested loudly. “ If anyone is going 
to kill my man. I’m going to kill 
right back,” she said.

Dressed Vs For Holiday
The background of the miie 

strike in the coal areas is in 
Strange contrast to the bloodshed. 
Right beyond the framework of 
the shafts ard tipples stretch 
green fields and neat gardens. 
Blue skies, with fantastic faces 
formed by clouds, touch the he i- 
zon in the distances.

Even the company houses in the 
patches give no evidence of the 
strife outside. At Footedale they 
are painted in greens and reds and 
browns, most of them with a fiower 
bed in front and a kitchen garden 
in the back.

The women themselves vje color
ful as they keep pace in the picket 
line with their men.

Younger ones dressed as care
fully for the occasion as they would 
have for a dance or movie. With 
bare legs and socks, sleeveless silk 
dresses and a bangle or two, th y 
looked as if they were bent on a 
holiday. Only the thin mask of 
fear around their eyes betrayed 
their anxiety.

A Seven-Year Hat
The older women, mothers and 

grandmothers, wore duster caps— 
with wide, fiaring brims a- d 
“Mother Hubbard” dresses. Oheir

shoes, many of them with soles 
wired together, betrayed long wear.

"How long is it since you have 
had a new hat?” one was asked.

And she answered— “ Sev'en y rs. 
I’ve mad.e an old black felt do 'or 
winter and summer. Why even 
when my sistei died over to Mon- 
ongahela City, I couldn’t afford to 
buy a decent hat to wear ' th<> 
funeral.”

And to another, “How long since 
you have seen a movie.”

The woman laughed. “A movie! 
Good heavens, 't’s so long since 
Tve even been to Brownsville that 
rd  get lost on the street there to
day.”

That is one of the reasons these 
women picket back ard forth i 
the hot sun of midsummer days. 
They want the'r husbands to have 
shorter hours and more pay—“ so 
we can see a little money now and 
then instead of having the -ittle 
they earn taken away from them 
for food and rent bills.”

ANNUAL DOLL PARADE 
ATTRACTS BIG CROWD

Edith BoIIes, Doris Hennequin, 
Ruth Muldoon Win Prizes in 
East Side Event.
The annual doll and doll carriage 

parade at the East Side play
ground last night was witnessed by 
a large and Interested crowd. The 
decorated doll carriages added a 
great deal of color to the event.

The entrents were Margaret 
Oakes, 80 Birch street; Jean Cos
tello, Birch street; Ruth Matchett, 
81 Bissell street; Petrina Giglio, 90 
Oak street; Edith Bolles, 39 Cot
tage street; Virginia Chadwick, 64 
Birch street; Doris iiennequin, 28 
Cottage street; Margaret McCar- 
tan, 81 Birch street; Gladys Bellu-

chi, 184 Birch street; Anna Della- 
fera, 72 Oak street; Ruth Muldoon, 
29 Cottage street; Jane Hubbard, 
91 Chestnut street; Barbara Don
nelly, 91 Chestnut street; Nancy 
Hubbard, 91 Chestnrt street, and 
Elsie Clarkson, Chestnut street.

The Judges, Mrs. Frank Buc'h, 
Mrs. Clarence Martin an. Mrs. Pa- 
ganl, gave the final awards to 
EMlth Bolles, for the best sewing; 
Doris Hennequin, for largest -ard- 
robe; Ruth Muldoon, for best dec
orated carriage

The dolls had been dressed as a 
playgroimd project, which developr 
ed surprising talent and industry 
among the little “ mothers.” The 
project was run under the direction 
of Miss Fenerty and she. announces 
a similar event on the West Side 
next Thursday afternoon."

A platinum wire has been made 
with a diameter of only one-thlrty- 
thousandth of an inch.

A  live lobster is green: due to 
a chemical change in boiling, the 
color changes- to red.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

S81 Bast Canter Street,
Comer Parker
DIAL 3804

Native Mealy Potatoes
From O  C
Wapping
Boneless Veal B o a sts .......... 25c lb.
Spring Legs Lamb ..............  19c lb.
Large Native F o w l ........ 98c each
Round Steak Ground ...........25c lb.
Tender Pork Chops ............  10c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL *
Strictly Fresh Eggs . . . .  29c dozen
Native Green Peppers . . . .  10c qt. 

a
Jar Rubbers, 4 for ....................25c
Ice Cream Powder, S f o r ............ 25c
Clean Yellow Bantam Corn.

PIN E H U R ST Phone Service Dial 
Until 8:30 Tonight 41S1

Tender, Plump

B R O IL E R S
each

2  for $ 1 .1 9
Milk-fed, split, ready for 

the pan.

Mr. Erwin Jnst brought us some 
plump breasted native ROAST
ING CHICKENS, weighing 4 1-2 
to 5 Ibe.

SPECIALS 
Butter 2 lbs. 49c
Pure Lard, lb......... .. .9c
Jersey

CORN FLAKES .. 5c
What Value
PURE JELLY 
Grape
Quince glass
Crab 
Mint or 
Red Currant

Here’s a fine summer 
package of dainty 'afresh 
COOKIES, 1 lb. box 
wrapped In cellophane so 
that the cookies stay 
crisp and fresh .. .assort
ment of 7 kinds in the box 
each better than the first. 
Not so long ago you paid 
42c for this grade.

Full Pound 
Box ----- 35c
When yon ’phone, just 

say send me a 85c special 
box of Cookies.

FOWL for FRICASSEE
with thlck-meated breasts and legs. 
(They will average $1.14 to $1.84.)

POT ROASTS
69cChuck Cuts 

3 lbs............
and

3 lbs..............................  7 0 c
We especially recommend these 

tender ehuck Pot Roasts. You can 
hax'e from 4 to 6 lbs. if yon want a 
larger roast.

We also have bottom rounds, 
Bump and Sirloin Tip Pot Boasts.

Pinehurst M. B.
GROUND GROUND

BEEF BEEF

25c 19c
SLICED BACON

Cellophane 29c Grade

21c 25c
Nice little abort shanked Smoked 

Shoulders, Butt or Shank ends of
Ham that slice cold nicely for sand
wiches or cold cats, both very eco
nomic^ cuts.

PINEHURST 
ROAST BEEF 

Daisy Hams 
Cold Cuts, 35c and 45c lb.
Reymond'S 
Frankfort RoBs 
Parkerhonse 
Raisin Coffee Rings

Vegetables
First, we mention again our 

Genuine

Golden Bantam Com
picked with the dew 0 9  ^
still on, dozen ___  a  I  C

This is best for com  on oob, 
though it makes mighty sweet 
succotash, too.

Bnt some like a larger ear 
for succotash, so we also fea
ture

Whipple’s Yellow Corn 
17c dozen

Mitchell’s Limas will be 
2 qts. 19c

Jacobsen’s
New Carrots
Beets, bunch
Cucumbers 

Some 8 for 
(Otliers So each)
Green Peppers 

3 f o r ...........
Turnips, lb. . .

(Yellow)

Selected SUdng

TOMATOES . lb. 9c 
3 lbs. 25c

Iceberg Lettuce 

Summer Squash

Fruits
Juicy
Oranges, dozen . . . .  27c
Dr. Phillip’s healthful
Grape Fruit, 2 for . .  23c
Plums Lemons
Blackberries, qt. . .  20c
Genuine
Blueberries, qt. . . . . .  28c
Have you tried Moseley’s

Native Melons?
Ripe Pears

3 for 10c, 6 for 18c. 
Peaches 
Watermelons 
Honey Dew Melons 
Avocados 
White Grapes 
Wax or Green Beans 
Parsley

FRESH PEAS
2**"  ̂15c

A  special on large oaas of

FVuit Cocktail
29c 2 55c

Bananas
2"" 14c

Cape Cod Cotdeies, 2 b o x e s ....................................... 25c
Toasted Cheese Thins ; ................  ................. l i e  box
Try a half pound o f fresh Malted Milk

Crackers, 1>2 lb............................................................15c
Nice with spread cheese or peanut butter.

2 lbs. Grahams ....................... ................................ . .32c
Angel Cakes ........................................................... 25c-39c

Soap valoe—buy 5 cakes o f Swift’s W ool Soap for 30c and you get 5 cakes o f Swift’s 
Arrow Borax Soap free. Better buy a couple o f deals when you get 10 cakes of soap 
for 80c. Ever use the big 5 lb. package o f Robertson’s Soap Chips, 5 lbs. 35c.

Last day o f Pinehnrst Tea Special, Orange Pekoe, Ceylon or Old Fashioned Formosa 
Otdong, 1*2 lb., 20c. Dial 4151, Hnehurst.

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS — GROCERIES —  FRUITS — VEGETABLES 

861 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
DIAL 4078

SPECIALS
For

SATURDAY
W l DO OUR RAin

ROYAL SCARLET ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE, 1-lb. can 27o 
Brownie .......... 1 lb. pkg. 21c| Square D e a l------1 lb. pkg. 19c

POST’S BRAN FL.AKES ..............................................2 pkgs. 17c
UPTON’S TEA, Yellow L a b e l.............................. 1-2 Ib. pkg. 85c
JELL-O, all fla v ors .......................................................... 3 pkgs. 17c
ASPARAGUS. Royal Scarlet Natural Points, 15-oz. flat can l.lc 
MAYONNAISE, Regal S ca rle t.................................. 8 oz. jar 10c

Extracts, Royal Scarlet, all 
flavors, 4 oz. bottle ..  S9c 

Sardines, Royal Scarlet, Cali
fornia, 15 oz. can ......... 10c

Peanuts, Royal Scarlet, Salted,
7 oz. Beer Stein .............17c

Tejcas Figs, Royal Scarlet,
skinless, 8 bz. jar ......... 12c

Pineapple Juice, Honeydew, 
Dole No. 1, 12 oz. can . .  10c

Lima Beans, Red Line, fresh,
8 large cans ...............  2Sc

Cut Beans, Royal Scarlet, 
Refugee, 2 large cans 23c 

Sweet Cora, Red Line,
3 large 'a n s .....................28c

Cherries, Brownie, Royal
Anne, largest c a n ..........19c

Red Cherries, Brownie,
Pitted, large can ..........13c

WESSON OIL (with salad mixer free) .................................... 47c
MAZOLA OIL .............................................................. pint can 19c
BOSCO “ 3 FOOD DRINK” ......................................  12 oz. jar 23c
DILL PICKLES, Brownie Brand ............................ 32 oz. Jar 15c
PURE JELUES, Royal Scarlet, all flavors...........8 oz. jar 10c
APPLE SAUCE, Royal S ca r le t..........................6 8-oz. cans 25c

RED HEAD, Knobs or Sponges....................................each 10c
Brillo, 2 large pkgs..........27c) Chipso, 2 Ig. pkgs. . . . . . . S3c

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Hamburg ........................20c Ib.
Shoulder Steak .............25c Ib.
Top Round ..................  35c lb.
Bottom Round ..........  SOc Ib.
B a co n .................................... 21c Ib.

Sirloin Steak ............  40c lb.
Short Steak ..............  45c ib.
Legs of Lamb ............ 24c Ib.
Roast Pork ................  20c ib.
Baked H a m .................. 59c Ib.

Eckhardt’s Pressed Ham, Minced Ham, Frankfurts and Bologna. 
Brown’s Butter S2c. Strictly Fresh Eggs 40c.

FULL U N E OF FRESH FRUIT .\ND VEGETABLES.

NATION-WIDE
CASH

SPECIALS
4X CONFECTION
ER’S SUGAR,
LB............. . 7c W l o e  OUB BABT

Lifebuoy Soap,
S b a r s ........................ 19 c Lnnd (YLakes 

Batter, 2 Ibe. . . . . . . 49c
Puffed Wheat,
8 pkgs........................ 25c Nation-Wide 

Butter, 2 lb s . .......... 49c
Maxwell House 
Ckrflee, lb.................... 25c Country Roll 

Batter, 2 Ib e ........... . 45c
^ l in g  Legs Lamb, 
lb.................................. 21c Snnbrite Cleanser,

? , .................. . 9c
Lamb Fores, 
lb.................................. 12c Baker’s Cocoa, . 10c
r . ! ^ .  18c 20c </}-Ib. t i n ...................
Rib Boast, 
lb.................................. 20c Fancy Bice,

1-lb. pkg. ................ ...8 c
LUX AND RINSO, large size package................. .....  19c
Pork Roost,
lb....................................
Poric Chops,
2 lbs. ..........................
Native Broil-
ers, Ib..........
Boasting Chickens,
lb....................................
Native Fowl,
lb...........................
Frankfnrts,
2 lbs..............................
H&uibtirfff
2 lbs. ..........................
Bacon, 
pkg-
Daisy Hams,
Ib.
Smoked Shoulders, f  O S p l ^ ,
ib....................................  1 A  C  2-ez. tin

23c.

Native Potatoes, 
peck ........................

... 15c
Tomato Juice,
8 cans .......................... a O C

Nation-Wide Baking 1 
Powder, Ib...................  A 9  V

Certo,
bottle 28c
<lar Rings, Good Lack, O O ^
8 jdtfe.....................   A s O v
Parowaz, O .
ib. p k g ................................O v

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

George England Kittel’s Market
252 Spruce St. Tel. 8855 18 Bissell St. Tel. 4268

Bursack Brothers W. Harry England
470 Hartford Road TaL 8582 Manchester Green. TeL 8451

W t DO ouTiSftr/
SELECTED 
FROM THE 

FINEST  
Q U A LITY  

1933 SPRIN6 
LAMB TO MEET 

A C rP
HIGH QUAUTY 
STANDARD

L I
A T  A £ P MEAT MARKETS

RIB

Roast Beef
Tender and Juiey— Out from the (Inset ttser Beef

At A a  P 
MarksU

SILVERBROOK

Butter
High Quality— Pastsurizsd— Sweet Oreain

ibi. A  S  c

SUNNYFIELD HAMS
lb. 29cWhole or 

Half
■ I f  A  Siloed
lb. I oC J®-f'yor Iron

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
39t lb.

Whitehouse
MILK

Unsweetened-Evaporated
Pure, fresh cow's milk— concentrated 
in sealed cans. Use it for better re
sults whenever your recipe calls for 
milk.

tall 
cans

Rajah SALAD DRESSING 
8c ’‘7,- 15c “.7 29c

Mayfair TEA BALLS
“ r T ‘  39c 10 ■•>!$ 1 ^

Oellophans § /  f  
■sg ^

Ann Page Preserves 16-OZ. Jar ]  5c
Daisy Cheese W h ite  or co lo red  ib. 2 I(
Shaker Salt pkg- 7c
Gulden's Mustard , 2 Jars 23c
Grapefruit n o . 2 2 cane 19c
Rajah Cider Vinegar q uart b o ttle  ]  Qc
Encore Olive Oil H -P t . can 19c
N. B. C. Royal Lunch 2 -lb . pkg. 37c
Pillsbury's Bran pkg. 1 6c
H. 0 . Quick Oats pkg. 1 1  (

Baker's Bexert •nŜ’vSs pkg. 1 Oc
Bosco Three Food Drink Jug 23c
Doggie Dinner 3 ca n s 25c
Fleischmann's Yeast ca k e  3c
Edgeworth Tobacco tin  I5c
Red Cap Washing Fluid b c ttie  I5c
Palmolive Soap 3 bars I 7c

Golden Ripe Selected ^  ^

BANANAS 4ib.^l9
ZWEEK!Fresh Picked New Crop

APPLES
d  lbs. ] / (

Fresh Green Telephone

PEAS 
2 14<

/

CrispWashedYorkState

CELERY
] Q c "  Bunch

Double Stalk 

2  Bunches 2 3 ^

Heinz
Baked Beans
2  2 3 *

Heinz
Soups

(M edium  S ize )

2 i

Heinz
Tomato

Juice
3  2 ^ ) *

Heinz
Sour

Onions
1 5 ^6-o z .

Heinz
Spaghetti
A 15*

Heinz
Pickles

Jars

Heinz
Cucumber

Pickles
1 2 *9-oz.

Heinz
Sweet

Onions
19*6-oz.

Heinz Evaporated Horseradish •men
Jar

A&P Food Stores . / New England
' The Great ATLANTIC & PACIFIC Teo Company

AOVEKT18Z IM THE HEBAJU>--1T FAYE
a -
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TWO WIVES CLAIM 
CAPT. DEEDS’ BODY

Filer KiDed m Qnna Is Al
leged to Hive Married 
Both Women.

KansM Caty, Aug. 11.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Betty Deeds, first wife of sn 
AnerleaD aviator killed In the 
Orient while Instructing Chinese 
filers, has sought unsuccessfully the 
arrest o f Mrs. Marie Deeds, who 
claims to have married Cspt. E. F. 
M. Deeds four days before he 
crashed.

The Jackson county (Kansas 
City) prosecutor refused to issue a 
warrant when Capt. W. R. Barnes, 
an attorney who served in the World 
W ar with Deeds, could cite no vio
lation *of law when be appeared in 
behalf of W ife Number 1.

Mrs. Betty Deeds, 34, asserts the 
Captain never divorced her. Mrs 
Marie Deeds, 23, a former movie 
extra, claims Deeds obtained both a 
Mexican and a Chinese divorce to be 
certain o f his freedom. Each 
claimed to be the widow when the 
body arrived in San Francisco from 
rhtnii. and again yesterday when it 
was brought here for burial. Mrs.

Potvin, mother of Deeds, 
lives here.

Both women said they would at
tend funeral services today.

MENUS
f

For Good Health
A Week’s Supply 

Recommended 
By Dr. Frank McCoy

not obtainable, and thus guarantee 
yourself a plentiful supply of the 
essential minerals every day in the 
year.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Nicotine Poisoning 
Question: Mr. Victor J. H. asks: 

“W ill you please give me the symp
toms ^  nicotine poisoning?” 

Answer: Nicotine acts principally 
on the brain and spina] cord, first 

nervous excitement and 
then death. The cause of death is 
apparently par^ysis o f the respira
tory eentib’ and violent contraction 
o f the intestinal tract. Nicotine 
absorbed by the blood is excreted 
unchanged by the saliva and kid
neys. Pure nicotine causer death 
almost as quickly as prussic add. 
Six mgms. are considered fatal. 
There are several, cases of suicide 
which were caused by swallowing 
a plug of tobabco. Poisoning has 
also resulted from drinking a brew 
made o f tobacco leaves. Nicotine 
poisoning from smoking, however, 
^  almost impossible since most of 
the nicotine is destroyed by the 
burning.

is Low Blood Pressure' Dangerous?
Questiem: Mrs. Georgia A. asks: 

“Does low blood pressure in adults 
ever prove serious?”

Answer: Low blood pressure 
means weakness, and, although 
many people live years before a 
serious disease develops, it is, never- 
the less, true that any geheral 
weadeness which produces low blood 
pressure is a forerunner of very 
serious disorders. I would suggest 
that you overcome this condition by 
following the advice given in my a r
ticle on thhs subject which I will 
gladly send to you 1*' return for a 
large, s^-addressed envelope and 
a three-cent stamp.

A  crocheted basket can be stiffen
ed with diluted gum arable.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News
Denver, C!olo.—Eight million dol

lars worth of gold was washed into 
Denver by the Cherry Creek flood 
last week, water board engineers 
estimated.

Samples of the silt k.ive been as
sayed 20 cents in gold to th< ton. 
But authorities said the silt which

Refresh yourself 
at lunch

carried the gold here is spread so 
thinly over the landscape it cannot 
be “ mined” profltably.

New York—Dogs are to have 
their day. “Animal Hero Day,” wlU 
fall on Oct, 28. Dogs that have 
performed heroic actions or shown 
conspicuous devotion to duty, will 
be honored.

Davis, Okla.—J. J. Allen, who 
celebrated his 109th birthday this

week, lived here three yearb before 
“meeting”  one of his daighters, 
whom he hat not seen for 84 yea:s. 
He remarried at the age o f 80, and 
became the father of twins. More 
than 160 of his descendants attend
ed his birthday celebration.

Paramus, N. J.—Sevens are caus
ing Arthur Am ott nightmares 
these days. His wife accused him in 
court of striking her seven times..

So Judge Abram Lebson sentenced 
A m ott to seven nij^ts in jr  He 
is locked up at 7 p. m.. and releas
ed at 7 a. m., to go to work.

Chicago—Dr. Hugh W. MacMil
lan of Cincinnati predicted that 
human teetl: are destined to be
come useless appendages—in a hun
dred million years or so.

In a semi-jocular vein be t«.ld 
delegates to the centeimial dental

congress that concentrater predi- 
gestad foods in the distant future 
would make teeth unneceesary.

Omaha—In t!he pocket o: her 
late husbanr'L bunting coat, Mrs. 
Stella A. For.! foimd his wlH. It 
meant for her the difference be
tween his entire 88,000 cstaU and 
the widow’s half interest.

BSvanston, 111.—Despite her some
what ftrall flgure o f 110 pounds.

Miss Sarah M. Scott, a 
o f nurses, did this: When a SIO*, 
pound six-foot man allegedly tried 
to — her in an “L”  station- she 
scratched and kicked. 
staggered away. Three  ̂
away police caught him and had to 
take him to s hospital 
treatment. T-’ey said they identined 
him as Paul McMahon, a form er 
reformatory inmate.

MENUS

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunds’ *, August 
18, 1933:

Sunday
Breakfast — Spinach Omelet; 

Melba toast; Apricot sauce.
Lunch — Mushroom soup; But

tered asparagus; Celery; Ripe 
Olives.

Dinner — Baked Belgian hare; 
Creamed cucumbers; Green beans; 
Melon ball salad; Berries.

Monday
Breakfast — Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; Stewed prunes.
Lunch—Fresh ^ruit, all desired 

o f one kind.
Dinner — Salisbury steak; Green 

peas; Buttered beets; salad of en
dive and cress; Baked peaches with 
a dash o f whipped cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast — Glass of orange or 

Tomato juice upon rising; Broiled 
bacon; Wholewheat drop .biscuits; 
Stewed pears.

Lunch — Carrots with parsley 
butter; Salad of raw celery and 
pineapple.

Dinner — Veal roast; Stuffed 
summer squash; Greens; Salad o f 
tomatoes sliced on lettuce leaf; 
Small slice of watermelon.

Wednesday
Breakfast — Bowl of'berries with 

cream.
Lunch—Cantaloupe a la mode.
Dinner — Baked White fish; Bak 

ed tomatoes; 5-minute cabbage; 
Salad o f cold cooked asparagus; 
Jello or Jell-Well.

Thursday
Breakfast — Eggs poached in 

milk or cream, served or Melba 
Toast; Stewed peaches.

Lunch — Large glass of tomato 
juice.

Dinner — Vegetable soup; Broil
ed lamb chops; Mashed darrots; 
Cooked lettuce; Salad of stuffed 

• beets; Ice cream.
Friday

Breakfast — Pineapple; -Cottage 
chees^

Lunch — Buttered lima beans; 
Turnip greens; Shredded lettuce; 
Celery.

Dinner — Nut loaf; Artichoke; 
Spinach; Turnip cup salad; Grape- 
juice whip.

Saturday
Breakfast — Grapefruit upon 

arising; Baked egg served on Melba 
toast; Broiled ham.

Lunch — Fresh peaches; Ice 
cream.

Dinner — Jellied tomato boullion; 
Casserole of mutton; String beans; 
Salad of cold sliced cucumbers; 
Pear sauce.

Fresh vegetables should be 
thoroughly cleaned with a vegetable 
brush under running water in order 
to remove all trace (rf grit or poi- 
s(m spray. The water that clings 
after the final washing usually af
ford sufficient moisture to start 
the cooking process, especially 
where the heavy aluminum pans 
are used. With a little care, almost 
any vegetable may be entirely cook
ed in practically its own juice, 
whether on top of the stove or by 
baking. Many vegetables which 
are commonly cooked by boiling or 
steaming may te given a desirable 
and different flavor by bsddng, such 
as ground beets, turnips, carrots, 
etc. The flavor may be varied by 
slightly browning on top.

In either boiling or baking vege
tables, avoid over-cooking and be 
sparing o f the water added. A little 
(^ e fu l practice, with the proper 
cooking utensils w ill more than re
pay you in the better flavor and 
actual benefit derived from  fresh 
or canned vegetables.

It is believed by some that the 
vitamins in vegetables are lessened 
through the process o f canning, but 
with our modem methods o f can
ning, the loss o f vitamins is so 
slight as to be o f no cemwquence. 
My advice is to stock your pantry 
with a variety o f canned vegetables, 
4o be used wher the fresh ones are

HOME CIRCLE STORE
Meats —  Groceries —  Fruits —  Vegetables 

74 East Center Street , Orange Hall Building

Free Delivery Tel. 3877

MEATS
Fowl,
lb.........................
Roasting Chick
ens, lb.................
Small Legs of 
Lamb, lb............
POT R O A ST ...

18c
26c
18c

Rib Roast, lb.

18c, 20c
Fresh Ground Hamburg,

12c, 15c, 18c
17C.19C lb.

GROCERIES
Campbell’s Beans, 

3 f o r ................. 14c
Lighthouse Cleanser,

3 f o r ..........................10c
Imported Sardines, 

in Pure Olive Oil,
2 f o r .......................... ll'C

Sugar, 10 lbs..................49c
Imported Cheese.

LARGE BOTTLE CATSUP .......................................... 10c

Morning Bracer 
Coffee .................18c lb.

Large Rinso,
2 f o r ................... 37c

BUY

ROBERTSON’S QUALITY SOAPS
for

LAUNDRY — TOILET — RATH

SOLD BY

C. B. J. Anderson 
69 South Main Street

Adam Brazauski
81 North Street
Leo Brauzanski 
55 North Street

W. S. BUlings 
W ip in g , Conn.

d. H. Madden
82 Laurel Street

dames N. Nichols 
Highland Park, Conn.
Oswald’s Meat Shop 
117^1 Spmee Street

Pero Orchards 
278 Oakland Street

Mahlen Grocery Co. 
185 Sprooe Street
W. Barry England 
Manchester, Green
Fairfield Grocery 
884 Hartford Road
Charleo Skrabaez 
69 Nortii Street

Fine Street Market 
144 Pine Street
d. Robb A Son 

217 Center Street
Scranton & Son 

802 Spruce Street
Harry Snow 

Wapping, Conn.
Thomas D. Smith 

2 North School Street
Star Market 

47 North Street
Plnehnrst Grocery 

802 Main Street 
Hale’s Sell-Serve 

Main Street
Bnrsack Bros.

470 Hartford Road
Canale’s Market 

86-40 Oak Street
O. B. Tryon 

8 East Oenter Street
Klttel’B Market 
18 Btssell Street

raU p Lewis 
88 Charter Oak Street

57 YARKTIES OF . . .
W ere Going To Say Pickles Out o f Force o f Habit 

F v a i m  M a i n s  Ads.. But W e SaF CEREALS.
IT P A Y S  

TO WAITON
W t BO out MM

I It may be a coincidence, or what have ydu, but 
in checking our wheat pr^ucts to make the nec
essary report to the government, we find that we 
have 57 Difference Kinds o f Cereals in stock in 
the Self-Serve. Some variety, isn’t it?

I This is just an example of the complete line of 
fo o ^  o f all kmds carried in stock in Manchester’s 
favorite food buying center where it is easy and 
convenient to shop and where your money pur
chases the most quality and quantity obtainable.

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES

HANDY’S (Boned snd Boiled)

HAM
^  No bone! No waste! AH solid meat. Mild sugar cured ham. As pink aa a  baby s cheek.

pound 2 1 «

NATIVE
CLOVEBBLOOM

EET CORN16* dozen
Full ears of tender sweet com . No corn borer 

or grubs. Guaranteed.

Genuine Native

TOMATOES 2  lbs. 9 c
Firm, tasty slicing tomatoes.

Green

CUCUMBERS each 2c
Of good size.

BUTTER
, Universally used by fastidious housewtves. 

HALE’S FAMOUS BED BAG

COFFEE
Fresh ground or In bean. Specially blended for the SeU-Serva. 

JACK FROST CANE

SUGAR

47
2 7
5 1

OONFECnONBB’S

California Iceberg

LETTUCE
Crisp, snow-white lettuce. 

Native Shell

BEANS

head 9 c

SUGAR
Light and dark brown and powdered Included.

3  1 9 ®
CHASE is SANBORN

TEABAG S 20>»»21<
20 bags in a cellophane package o f delicious Orange Pekoe Tea.

OLD DUTCH

Tender Green

SPINACH peck 1 2 c
Full 8-pound peck.

4 . OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER cans
Chases Dirt!

Arizona
3  loaves 1 3 *

CANTALOUPE
each

Tasty, rii>e, delicious.

California

GRAPEFRUIT
Practically seedless. Juicy!

Bartlett

PEARS
Ripe, tasty an^ sound.

each 2 c

HALE’S FAMOUS MILK

BREAD
S

Large 10-ounoe loaves. Thoroughly slow-baksd, wholesome bread.

Cookie Itomfl
Sunshine Legion
COOKIES................lb. 19c

They’re simply great!
Lady Fair
TEA COOKIES AND SUNSHINE 
TREASURE WAFERS, Q  Q  ^
BOTH FOR . . . .  ............ O O C

19c each package.
Frisbie’s
P IE S ...................each 10c

Chocolate, Lemon and Cocoanut.

Demonstration Sale
Vlviano’f

SPAGHETTI 
and MACARONI

Muscle builders and good for th# 
ladiM, too! Dolidons! Nourishing! 
Digestive! Appetiiing! Also Elbow 
Macaroni and Egg Noodlos.

Popular Brory Day Itamf
Campbell’s
BEANS ................................ 4 cans 31o
CK)ld Medal
F L O U R .................................... A-H). bag l9o
Chanticleer Creamed Chicken 
SOUP.............................................. 8 Mhi f lo
Adams’
Assorted PRESERVES . .2-lb. Jar 29c 
Baby
t u n a ............................................2 tins 880
Blue
T IS SU E ........................................6 rolls 26o

Klein's
C O C O A ........................................Ib. lOe
SLADE’S SPICES
IN TU M BLERS................... 8 for f  8c
My-T-Flne 
DESSERTS AND
ICE CREAM POWDER . . .  .4 for 26o 
Naborhood
WHOLE B E E T S ................8 cans 8I0

Each can contains at least 86 
beets. ’

.Sunkist

ORANGES
Juicy, sweet oranges.

Borden’s Fine
BETTY CROCKER 18-EOO

Honey Ball

MELONS 3  for 2 $ «
Delightfully different in taste!

Wixson

PLUMS dozen IR c
Delicious tasting plums.

CHEESE
2  pl̂ 88< 2 9 ®

All the Iflc half-packages Included at 
this week-end price.

CREAM CHEES^
O c  package

Angel Food Coke each 29̂
Genuine Betty Crocker cakes with gold seal of quality.

First Prize

LARD
Minute Biscuit

lb. 9e
FLOUR pkg. 2 S c
Miracle

WHIP 8 oz.size 9®

Chicken Egg

NOODLES
jar 2 7 c

RICE POP _
pkg. 5 «

Hate’s for QUALITY MEATS at Savings!
Fresh, Lean

LAMB STEWBoneless Cross Rib

The
Best
Milk
Fed

FOWL59C each
These large, plump fowl were selected 

with care to aooure yon o f havtaf the 
best. Get one for S n i^ y  dinner.

ROAST BEEF
1 8 ®  p ° “ " * *

People who like beef will appreciate one 
of these roasts^^ood^j^fl^^**^^®®*
Romp ■ - -

VEAL ROAST
i l c  pound

Tender vM ^toa^jo^^^^en^ojj^

Fresh, Tender

LEGS Of LAMB

5
You get your money’s worth In every 

pound.
Roquefort

i
A  good buy at

rt '

CHEESE

4 9
Hale’s Quality Siloed '

BAKED HAM

SIRLOIN AND TOP ROUND

STEAK

Good, tender meat, cut from  h o ^  
beet. ThaVa toe only way j o «  
g o ^  steaks. That’s why wa buy hSRvy 
dgbCs
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Read the dlassified Rental Propertq Listinq on this Riqe f --\.

AU1X)M0BILES FOR SALE 4
1931 CHEVROLET COACH; 1929 

Ford coupe; Chevrolet coupe, 
Bulck coupe ; Chrysler sedan, $5 
down, balance 20 months. Brown’s 
Garage, W est Center street, 8805.

WE BUT, SELl. and exchange used 
cars all makes emd modela Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1932 CHEVROLET 1-2 ton panel 
truck, 1929 Fordson tractor, good 
conditicn, 1930 Nash coupe, like 
new. Trade, terms. Cole Motors at 
the Center. 6463.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

TWO YEAR OLD gold medal del- 
phinian plants, single and double, 
now in bloom 10 and 15c each. 
Greenacres Perennial Garden, 67 
Branford street.

W ant Ad Inlormattoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averag* words to a llaa  
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
eaob count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates ner day for transient 
Ads*

BltectlTe H a r ^  M, ^
each Chars* 

6 Consecutive Days ..I  1 cis| 8 eta
I Consecutive Days ..I  8 ots, l l  cts
I Day .............................. I 11 otsi 18 ots

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will bo charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon requeet.

Ads ordered for tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only foi the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time • ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "UU forbids” : atplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication ot advertlalng will be 
rectified anlv by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
m stylo, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ade to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:3(1 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ara accepted over tne telephone 
at the CHa R(5e  RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertlaers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accented as 
FULL PAYMENT lf paid at the bual- 
neee office on or before the eeventb 
day followl.ng the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed agd their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their leirge De- 
Luxe bus for lodge. part> or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

LOOAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our tiffillatlon with United 
Vans .Service metms lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men. prompt service, aU goods in
sured while in transit fu-e features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dfdly trips to New York, baggage 
otilivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Briiith- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BBIAUTY CtJLTURB—Earn while 
lesuming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hiutford.

BONDS—STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED — FIRST MORTGAGE 
33500. Excellent secuiity. Write 
Box R, in care ot Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED— THREE LIVE wire 

men to represent one o f New Eng
land’s Iftfgest furniture stores to 
sell range oil burners. Must be 
neat appearing. Those with cars 
preferred, but not absolutely essen
tial. Wonderful oppcrtimity for 
energetic men. Apply any day next 
week. Mr. S. Russell, Garber Bros., 
173-183 Asylum street, Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED in 
lumber and building supplies, state 
number of years experience, age, 
salary expected. Wethersfield Lum
ber Company, WethersfieM, Conn.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
AIJLEN’S ROASTING ducks, live 

It-'c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland Itim- 
pike and Parker streets. Tei. 8837.

ARTICl.ES FOR SALE 45

APARTMENl'S—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with all 
improvements imd garage. Inquire 
45 Hamlin street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t first 
floor. AU improvements, rent rea
sonable. Inquire 36 Russell street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, garage if desired. 
Call 8608 or 5230.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement with garage, on ^ e -  
ton street five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, 162 School street also 
three room apartments. Maple 
Streep Telephone 6hl7.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
Street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 1642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR REN'i 65
FOR RENT—4 ROOM house at 50 

Birch street. Apply at same ad
dress.

FOR RENT— 78 WASHINGTON 
street, 6 room .single, available 
Sept 1st, also several others; 
fivt, and six room singles. Arthur 
A. Knofla. 875 Main street. Dial 
5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
houses, single and double; also 
modern apartments. Apply ECdwaro 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 6«
WANTED TO RENT— Furnished 

bungalow, part house or apart
ment. Reaionable. Three in family. 
Apply 216 Ekist Middle Turnpike.

CURB QUOTATIONS

CHEAP IF SOLD AT ONCE!— 
Bicycle in good condition. Odd lots 
of lumber 2x4, 2x2, 4x8, and 2x8, 
from 2 to 16 feet long. Poultry 
wire, all sizes and lengths, square 
2ind round mesh. Lot of large steel 
feed barrels and poultry supplies. 
Call evenings, 5 to 9 o ’clock. I l l  
Main street.

SHOE REPAIRING SHOP business. 
Stock, tools and furniture. Account 
of death. 468 Hartford Road, Man
chester.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  1%
American Sup P o w ..................  5
Blue Ridge ................................  3
Cent States Elec ....................  2%
Cities Service ..........................  3
Elec Bond ar.d S h a re ..............  25^
■Ford Limited ............................  5%
i\ ag Hud Pow ........................  9%
Penn -Road ................................
Stand Oil Ind ............................. 29%
United Foimdera ......................  2
United Gas ................................  4%
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis Bottle ............................  1%

HOUSEHOl.D GOODS 51
SOME BARGAINS— High chair 
85c, desk $2.50, table 75c., Perfec
tion oil stove, rockei $1.00, mir
rors, 29 Strant. 6129.

PURCHASE NEW PLANT

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES AID for junk 
of all kinds. Paper stock, rags, 
metal and rubber. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
Tel. 5879.

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for tight housekeeping, gas and 
sink In every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—^Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo” 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 63 Garden stfeeL Phone 6194.

AFAirrMENl-S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR- room tene
ment, with all imprevements. In
quire 254 Oak sLeet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment with garage. Apply 135 Pearl 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, corner 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Vpply 31 Wadsworth street

FOR r e n t —THREN ROOM fur
nished apartment .with private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART
MENT, all improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished also garage. Di- 
quire 18 LlUey street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—NEIAR Center, two 
modern, five romp rflAts,. outlet 
electric stove, garage if  desired. 
Phone 566L '  ' '

FOR RENT—5 ROOM i^ iartn ^ t, 
with sup porch, all Improvemmts, 
heat and hot watier. Riquire 444 
Center street.

FOR R E N T -r4. ROOM FLAT 
with aU improveipmitB, and hot 
water heat 170 Oak street Inquire 
at Maples Maternity Home, .164 
Oak street or can 8i41.

TWO OF OUR BEST three . room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed, hot w a t« . Johnson Block. TeL 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RBN l'—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Oonstruo- 
tion Go. TSL 4181 or

Bridgeport, Aug. 11.— (A P )—G- 
K. Davis, president and general 
manager o f the. Remington Arms 
Company of this city annoimced to
day that the company had pur
chased the Chamberlain Cartridge 
and Target Company of Findlay, 
Ohio, and would con ^ u e  to operate 
the plant at that place,- with sales 
handled through the sales division 
with headquarters in Bridgeport.

“The Chamberlain company 
rqakes a line o f traps and clay 
pigeons used by sportsmen,’’ he said, 
“ they have been established for 40 
years and the purpose o f the Rem
ington Arms company in acquiring 
the plant is to round out our line of 
sports supplies.”

Second thought is probably all 
right except when the other fellow 
happens to have it first.

TO RENT
UNFURNISHED BOOMS in the 
Tinker Block, light bill paid, hot 
water furnished, aO rooms recent
ly renovated; $8 to $15. See 
Chris Glenney.

FOR SALE
TWO SINGLE HOUSES

One 6 room house and one 5 room 
house. Very large lota. Near 
Main St. Price

$ 3 , 5 0 0 FOB BOTH

George L. Graziadio
Beal Estate Agency and Auctioneer. 
254 Nortli MiOn SL, Mandiester 

Phone 5278

MRS. MOODY READY 
TO PLAY HER BEST 

BRAND OF TENNIS
Is Again in Top Condition; 

Eastern Tnrf Tonmey 
Nears End; PnbUc Parks 
Champ Is Beaten.

Forest. Hills, N. Y., Aug. 11.— 
(A P )—Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, 
who was forced to withdraw from 
the Wigbtman cup defense because 
of a slightly wrenched back, is 
satisfied she is in condition again to 
play her finest brsnd o f tennis in 
pursuit of her eighth national sin
gles title In the championships 
starting here Monday.

She practiced with Efimer Griffin 
for an hour yesterday, concentrat
ing on service and her overhead 
game, with all her shots working 
well. No scores were kept.

Tourney Near* End
Rye, N. Y., Aug. 11.— (A P )—The 

goal of a week of long and brilliant 
pliiy loomed brightly today ahead of 
a quartet o f quarter-finalists in the 
mtn's singles, and the semi-finalists 
in the women’s singles, and the 
men’s and women’s doubles, in the 
annual Eastern turf court cham
pionships at the West Chester Coun
try C3ub.

Sidney B. Wood, Jr., of New York, 
playing again in the form that made 
him a member of the Davis Cup 
team two years ago, and Gregory 
Mangln, of Newark, indoor cham
pion, rested, their places won in 
the men’s singles semi-fina’s.

Today’s schedule offers players in 
the. women’s final for two members 
of the British Wightman cup team 
as Dorothy Round meets Josephine 
Cruickshank, o f Santa Ana, Cal., 
and Mary Heeley plays Mae Ceur- 
vorst, of Wichita, Kr.usas, in the 
semi-final round. Lester Stoefen of 
Los Angeles and George M. Lott of 
Chicago battle for one place in the 
men’s semi-finals with,W ood and 
Mangin while Cliff Sutter of New 
Orleans and Karl Kamrath of Texas 
struggle for the other.

The doubles semi-finals on the 
men’s side have pitted Ellsworth 
Vines and Keith Gledhill, national 
champions against Sto^fen and Jack 
Tldbs^ in one match, and Lott and 
Mangin against ^am k Shields and 
Frankie Parker in the other.

Miss Cruickshank and Alice Mar
ble o f San Francisco, are matched 
against EHizabetta Ryan, former 
Califoniian, and Freda James of 
Elngland in one women’s doubles 
ssmi-final, with Miss Round and 
Miss Heeley paired against Joa j 
Ridley of Elnglanc* and Mrs. Harry 
C. Bnmie o f White Plains, N. Y., in 
the other.

CSiampion Is Beaten
New York. Aug. 11.— (A P )—The 

semi-finals of the National Public 
Parks tennis championships rolled 
aroimd today without the presence 
o f Theodore Drewes of St. Louis, a 
most unusual situation. Four 
straight years, from 1924 through 
1927, Drews was champion o f the 
men and boys whose clubs are the 
public parks.

Yesterday, however, he stumbled 
into the biggest upset o f the week’s 
play, losing to ‘ Leonar'̂  Hartman, 
form er Columbia tennis champion, 
and basketball star. Hartman’s vic
tory carried him today to a semi
final match with George O’Comell 
of Chicago.

Arnold Simons, defending title- 
holder from Louisville was paired 
with Maurice Bayon o f New Orleans 
in the second semi-fina^

Womens semi-finals also were 
scheduled for today with Helen 
Germaine of New York meeting 
Mary M. Capa o f Ann Arbor, and 
Ruth. Bailey o f St. Louis, opposing 
Eldna Smith of Cleveland.

NEW ANTHRAX REMEDY
Cincinnati, Aug. 11 — (A P ) — 

Anthrax, the scourge which has 
swept the world since first reported 
in the Bible as the “murrain” of 
exodus, may lose its last terrors for 
man in a new tyi>e o f immunity dis
covered at the University o f Cin- 
cinnatL

The first anthrax immiiniv.er was 
made by Pasteur in 1880, from 
Anthrax bacteria. The new Cincin
nati antidote is taken from  much 
less dangerous sources, which have 
no apparent connection with an
thrax. It was developed by Dr. 
George E. RockweH of the depart
m en t'o f bacteriol<^ and hyj^e , 
C o llie  o f Medicine.

’The new immunlser.'ls the red 
corpuscles o f sheep, bofied in water.

League Leaders
By Associated Press

National: Batting, KleU, Phil
lies, 880; Terry, Giants, .353; runs, 
Martin, Cards, 84; runs batted in, 
Klein, Phillies, 95; hits, Klein, Phil
lies, 158; doubles, Klein, Phillies, 
35; triples, Vaughan, Pirates, 16; 
home runs, Berger, Braves, 20; 
stolen bases, Martin, Cards, 16; 
pitching. Tinning, Cubs, 9-3.

American: Batting, Simmons,
White Sox, .3560; Foxx, Athletics, 
.3558; runs, Gehrig, Yanks, 90; 
runs batted in, Foxx, Athletics, 
104; hits, Simmons, White Sox, 
157; doubles. Burns, Browns, 35; 
triples. Combs, Yanks, and Reyn
olds, Browns, 12; home runs, Foxx, 
Athletics, 32; stolen bases, (Jiap- 
man, Yankees, and Walker, Tigers, 
18; pitching. Van Atta, Yanks, 9-3.

NORTH ENDS REACH 
TOP OF JR. LEAGUE

Edge Hill BiUies, 2-1, in Fast 
Game to Take Lead; Com
ber Gives Three Hits.

In a ‘Very fast, close game last 
night, the North Ends defeated the 
Hill Billies by the score ot 2 to 1. 
’These teams are very evenly match
ed and went into the game de
termined to get the jump on the 
other. The North Ehids got that 
jump in the first inning when Hines, 
the first man at bat singled to left 
field and with two out scored on 
Rychoski’s lusty double to the same 
place.

’The Hill Billies came right hack 
in the third to score their only run, 
when Silverstein reached first on a 
single then reached third on two 
outs and was trapped between third 
and home but managed to score on 
the run down. In the fourth the 
North Elnds pushed the winning run 
across when Swikla singled to 
Streeter in right field who threw 
wild to first in an effort to get 
Swikla off first and August got the 
ball and also threw wild to second 
and Swikla went to third. Penl 
promptly came through with a 
single scoring the runner and also 
ending the scoring for the game. 
Both Combers and Gardner pitched 
good ball. Comber getting ten men 
oh strikes and Gardiner 9. Gardiner 
did not walk a man while Combers 
passed two. The standing to date is 
as follows:

W. L.
North Ends ..........................  2 0
HiU BiUies ............................  1 1
West Side Buddies ................ 1 1
Gihbies Soda S h op ..................0 2

North Ends
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hines, cf ...............3 1 1 2 0 0
Swikla, 2b ...........3 1 1 1 2 0
Pehl, lb  ...............2 0 1 4 0 0
Rychoski, c ..........2 0 1 1 0  1 0
Byckolshi, 3 b ___ 2 0 1 2 0 0
Comber, p .............2 0 0 1 0 0
Opalacb, ss .........2 0 0 0 1 0
Valllant, If ...........2 0 0 1 0 0
Farrand, r f ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0

20 2 5 21 4 0
HiU BUUes

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Yost, 2b ...............3 0 0 3 1 0
August, c .............3 0 1 9 1 1
Silverstein, If . . .  .3 1 1 0 2 0
J. Massolinl. 3b ..2  0 0 1 1 0
Gardiner, p ........... 3 0 9 1 0 0
Streeter, r f ............2 0 0 0 0 1
Linders, l b ............3 0 1 4 2 0
A. Massolinl, sa ..2  0 0 0 1 0
Anderson, c f ..........2 0 0 0 0 0

23 1 3 18 8 2
Hill B iU ies..................  001 000 0—1
North Ekids................  100 100 x—2

Two base hits, Rychoski, Linders; 
stolen bases, J. Massolinl; double 
plays, A. Massolini tc Yost to Lin
ders; left on bases. North Ekids 3, 
HIU Billies 5; base cn baUs, off (tim 
ber 2, Gardiner 0 hit by pitcher, 
A. Massolini by Comber; struck out 
by CJomber 10, Gardiner 9. time 1 
hour. Umpires, Kay and Stark
weather.

ELLSWORTH ABBIVES

Auckland, N. Z., Aug. 11.— (A P ) 
—Lincoln EHlsworth, American avi
ator and explorer anived here to
day to await the arrival o f a vessel 
bringing an airplane and equipment 
for an Antarctic exploratory flight 
expedition, o f which E21sworth, Sir 
Hubert Wilkins, and Bernt Balchen 
are the leaders. Plans caU for the 
depvture o f the expedition from  
New Zealand in November.

PALFREY IS SURE 
REAL TENNIS NAME

Four Sisters and a Brother 
Star, Sarah Holds U. S. 
Singles Title.

A
Boston, Mass., Aug. I j.—Sarah 

Palfrey, the Uttle glr’ who, ac
cording to Helen Wills Moody, wlU 
succee< her as the premier femi
nine tennis player o f the United 
States, is just one of a big Lappy 
family of tennis players

When she tumbled the sturdy 
Helen Jacobs o f CaUfornia ..rom 
the throne as women’s national 
singles champion at Seabright, anr) 
went on to win her first Wightman 
Cup singles natch against Peggy 
Scriven, she added another lus
trous chapter to the already glit
tering story o f Palfrey tennis fam- 
Uy.

SarcUi is one of five sisters, each 
of whom has won national Utlea. 
There is one boy. John G., Jr., _ 
lad of 14, now attending school, 
who holds five state championships 
for boys, and shows promise of b^  
ing a great player later on.

The Palfrey children inherited 
an aptitude for the. game. John 
G. Palfrey, the father j a Boston at
torney, played considerable tennis 
in his youth, and both he and 'is  
wile engaged in the (.ame aurlnp' 
their married life. Ai the Palfrey 
country home in Sharon,* Mass., all 
the children were continually on 
the court

PoUy is the oldest, j f  the Palfrey 
sisters Playing with Fanny Curtis 
she won the ''assachusetts doub s  

,in  1924 at the age d 17, and t e 
same year captured the national 
outdoor championship for girls • t 
Philadelphia.

Elizabeth “Lee,”  24 won the 
state doubles, playing with Miss 
Curtis the year after ?oHv grabbed 
the honors. In 1927 che won her 
major title by ictory  in the .la- 
tional indoor girls’ tournament.

Mianne, 22. and Sarah, Lu, are 
the two best players of the family. 
In the early days ot their play 
Mianne, because of her age advan
tage, won most of her games w lb 
Sarah, but the latter has gradual
ly forged tc the front to be the 
most Imnresrive o f the two.

In 1929, when she was 18, Mi- 
€inne won the national indoor 
junior singles, and in 1930 she 
captured the senior title. She and 
Sarah played together:, to win the 
national outdoor junior doubles in 
1926, ’28 and 9.

With all this it seems that the 
Palfrey tennis talent must be 
run out. But Joanna, voungest of 
the five, s coming along.

She met with her first notable 
success in 1930, at the age o l 14. 
Then, pairing up with Sarah, she 
got into the U. S. doubles finals. 
The resulting win made her the 
fifth Palfrey girl to win a nation.-l 
title. Just how far along the 
championship road shell go is bard 
to say. She’s giving more time to 
golf now than to tennis.

Meanwhile, young Johnny is go
ing merrily forward in the tennis 
world. ''

When he was 12, he got Into the 
state doubles finala for boys and 
was beaten *n three sets. But he 
came back and won the boys’ sin
gles and doubles last year and 
again this year.

None o f the Palfrey tennis play
ers is large. They .ire all nearly 
of the same size—five feet five 
inches—and exceedingly fast. All 
bear a strong fam ily resemblance.

Sarah, with her current vic
tories, is the heroine of the fam
ily.

This girl whom Hazel Hotchkiss 
Wightnian terms the "Tiost fasci
nating and Traceful yoimg player 
on the courts,” is possessor <f 24 
national titles, junior and senior.

Her standing this year may be 
affected somewhat by her loss to 
Dorothy Roimd, Britain’s No. 1 
player in the Wightman Cup play, 
taking into consideration the 'act 
that her teammate, Helen Jacoos, 
the girl she defeated in the na
tional women’s singles, defeated 
Miss Round in the first round of 
singles.

But Sffrah is not the seasoned 
player Miss Jacobs is. A few more 
years on her shoulders and she’ll 
be ready to step into the shoes of 
Helen Wills M o^ y .

CHALLENGE
’The Charter Oak Aces would like 

games with Hilliard A. C., Oriole A. 
C., S.*E. Tigers. High Street Aces, 
Get In touch with “Mike” Saverich, 
Charter Oak Street.

BASEBALL
ACES SWABfP TIGERS

The Qiauter Oair Aces swamped 
the South End Tigers 14-8. Saver- 
ick pitched one-hit ball throughout 
the 5 innings ot play while his 
teammates collected 13 bit off Gior- 
dana. Saverick and Pantaluk fea
tured for the Aces while Schuetz 
got the only hit for the- Tigers. The 
Charter Oak Aces would like a re
turn game with the Oriole A. C  

Charter Oak A 
AB R

Taggert, 2b . . . .  1 1
Greene, s s .......... 3 1
Pantaluk, c . . . .  4 1
Saverick, p ........ 4 2
Musko, cf ..........  3 2
Russell, If .............3 1
Belfiore, lb  . . . .  3 S
Alesci, rf ..........  3 2
Rudnick, Sb . . . .  2 1

Totals 26 14 ir-15  6 S 
South End Tigers

AB R H PO A E
Schuetz, lb  . 
F. Btnok, If .. 
J. O’Flara, ss 
Giordana, p' . .  
J. Binok, 3b .. 
W. Tedfoid, c 
McCoe, c f . . . .  
Mayer, 2b . . . .  
Cummings, rf

Totals 17 ,3 1 15 2 6
Score by innings:

South E3nd Tigers . .  0 0 1 0 2— 3 
Charter Oak Aces . . 0 1 7 5  1—14 

Game called in the 5th on ac
count of daurkness.

"Two base hits: Saverick, Panta
luk Hits off: Saverick 1, Gior
dana 13. Sacrifice hits, Greene. 
Base on balls off; Saverick 2, Gior
dana 6. Struck out by: Saverick 
IS, Giordana 8. Time 1 hour, 15 
minutes. Umpires: J. McCoe, B. 
Lovett, J. Lovett.

NO .CEI EBRATION

Berlin, Aug, 11.— (A P) — Consti
tution Day, hitherto celebrated with 
parades and displays of Republican 
flags, passed unnoticed today by or
der of the new Hitler regime.

Various newspapers published 
editorials severely criticizing the 
nov defimct Weimar Constitution 
creating a Republic.

“Five Thousand Pocketbook 
Makers Strike In New York”— 
headline. Too bad that this should 
happen just as a lot o ' people s 'e  
finding use for Lhem again.

NOYES EQUALS PAR 
TO WIN THE MEDAL

Match Play Opens Today in 
New Haven Golf Tourney; 
Select 16 Battle.

New Haven, Aug. 11.— (A P )— 
The select 16 ii the New Haven 
Ckjuntry Club’s annual invitation 
tournament started match play ' -r 
the championship today as five 
other islxteens dso began battle for 
minor honors.

The champii'nshlp division was 
picked from the field of 141 golfers 
in an 18-hole qualifying round yes
terday which saw Sidney W. Noyes 
o f Ardsley-On-Hudaon. N. Y., for
mer Yale golfer, win the medal 
with a par equalling 71.

Noyes met Andrew Pierson o f 
CromweU in bis first' match tc lay. 
Charlie Cfiare, state champion wL 
squeezed ki with 78, the dead line 
for the first flight, met G. Marchet- 
ti o f Mill River.

Eric Ericaon, collegiate prep cap
tain whose hole in one on the 145- 
yard twelfth brought him in with 
a 78, played J. Lee of Woodway, 
while Bobb:> Grant, formed stato 
and New England amateur cham
pion, met Bruno Pardee o f the New 
Haven Municipal course.

Other matches brought together 
G. S. Munsot o f Fairfield and G. E. 
Davidson o f Avon, K. McNeil of 
Brooklawn and Dom .Soecoll of 
Torrington, John Palmleri o f Mead- 
owbrook and Alex Pardee o f New 
Haven Municipal, and Marvin Scar
borough. Jr., o f New Haven and 
Burt Resnik o f Race Brook.

SEEKS FINALS KT.ACE
Chicago, Aug. 11.— (A P )— V̂ir

ginia Van Wie today had ner eye 
on a place in the flnair o f the wom
en's western golf championship 
tournament a& a warm-up fo r  the 
defense df her national title the end 
of this month, and appeared mhre 
than likely to get it. Mlsd Van 
Wie’s opponent today was E3iza- 
beth Abbott o f Los Angeles.

Lucille Robinson of Des Moines 
was opposed by Mrs. Gregg Llfur, 
also of Los Angeles, who put I'rs . 
Opal S. Hill o f Kansas City, th 
defending champion, out o t & e 
running W ednes^y.

I H E ^
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(BEAD THE 8TOKV. I’HE.V OULOB THE PICTURE)
The husky shark swam very fast, 

"Oh, gee, how long will this trip 
last? yelled Coppy. ‘Tm  afraid 
that I am going to lose my gnp.” 

“ Oh, my, you’d better chaise 
your mind,” yelled Scouty. “You’ll 
be left behind. Just keep your 
bands closed good and tight and 
then they will not slip.”

So, on they went. Soon Windy 
said, “There’s Shrimpy, and he’s 
far ahead. Come on, here, shark. 
Show us some speed. We want to 
win this race.”

Just then wee Coppy shouted, 
“Wheel We’ve reached the p lay- 
groimd of the sea. Look at the 
other Tinjrmites. You’d think they 
owned the place.”

The shark whirled ’roimd and 
then it stopped. Down to the sand 
the Tinies dropped. “Hey, welcome,” 
shouted Dotty. “Gee, we’re having 
lots o f fun.

“W e’ve found a porpoise who is 
kind. We slide on him. He doesn’t 
mind. Just watch me for a minute 
and I’ll show you how it’s done.” 

Then to the porpoise Shrimpy

said, “Come on, Ug fellow, put 
your #head high on the great big 
rock again. W e’re going tp slide 
some more.

"The Tinymites are very light 
and everything will be all ^ b t .  1 
know they won’t slide lo i^  enough 
to make your big back sore.”

The porpoise did as he wai told, 
and down his back the Tinies 
rolled. “Watch nie go on my tum
my,” shouted Duncy, with a smile.

He started way up at tte  top, 
and half way down he took a flop. 
“Gee, that’s enough,” be shouted. 
‘T am going to rest a.wldle.”

Then Shrimpy cried, “ ‘Look! 
Here’s a treat, m  slide down, 
standing on my feet. Be ready, now, 
to catch me. just in case I take a 
spiU."

The Tinies watched him whlx 
along, and not a skigle thing Trent 
wrong. When Shrimpy reached the 
botom. Windy said, “My, irbat a 
thriU!”

(The Tinies have a 
dance in the next story.)

Bfi^jpole

ALLEY OOP Meet the Family By HAMLIN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
t h e  d if f e r e n c e  

Why will a girl waste her time on a 
man

Who tries to forget her as fast as 
he can?

She calls it love, he an impression. 
She taiTfg of Eden, he cites the de

pression.

Few people are planning to take 
vacations this sximmer for fear of 
having a permanent vacation after 
they return from the.trip.

Dick—^Ihat fellow thinks he can 
sing like Caruso.

Dora— T̂hey say Caruso had a 
wonderful voice.J guess he did most 
o f his practising while he was 
marooned on that desert island with 
Friday.

i ;h e  f e l l o w  w h o  s p e n d s
HIS TIME LOOKINO FOR THE 
POT OF GOLD AT THE END OF 
THE RAINBOW WILL HAVE A 
GOOD LONG REST NOW THAT 
WE ARE OFF THE GOLD STAND
ARD.

All slow workers don’t do their 
work well, they may do very little 
and do that poorly.

Auntie—Well, Junior, give me a 
kiss and you shall have a nice new 
penny.

Junior —No auntie, that’s not 
enough; that’s w hat,l get at home 
for taking cod-liver oil.

Some people have Just returned 
from their vacations. Others are 
just naturally gloomy.

Shoe Shop Repairman — Well, 
here’s your shoes sJi soled. Where's 
the numey?

Scotchman—Yes, whert is itY 
Your sign says “SHOES SOLED 
WHILE YOU WATT FOR ONE 
DOLLAR.” I’m Still waiting for 
that dollar.

r r  IS REVEALED THAT IT 
TAKES EIGHT MINUTES TO 
BAKE A PRETZEL, THUS GIV
ING THE NEW BEER A CHANCE 
TO AGE.

Poor as the farmers are, they 
still set forth a dinner that town 
folks hanker for.

The President—iThis plan of re- 
oigeinlzation is very ingenious. It 
does us credit.

The Director—^Also it does our 
creditors.

Veva— T̂here’s a rainbow ’round 
my shoulder and—

John— D̂on’t be dumb—it’s only 
my arm.

Wilil Hayes says vulgarity on the 
screen doesn’t pay. He ought to 
know, having been around when it 
was ^ven a thorough trial.

Man— T̂his looks like the um
brella I lost.

Neighbor —It shouldn't—-1 had a 
new handle put on it after I got it.

“Since there has been so much 
talk about frozen assets it is possi
ble the origin of ‘cold carii’ is ex
plained.”

Diner— T̂his isn’t a 
looldng piece of meat.

Waiter—W ell,'  you 
plain steak.

very good 

ordered a

Dry Remarks . . . Speech may be 
Silver, and silence gold, but paper 
money seems to be doing all the 
talking these days . . .  We’ve always 
noticed that when a boy gets up to 
his ears in love he’s more careful 
about washing them . . . No matter 
how much a man may know, when 
-he refuses to learn any more, he 
soon becomes ignorant . . . Those 
who saved money for a rainy day 
are earnestly hoping that the wet 
season is about over . . . Still an
other trouble is that one half of the 
world doesn’t care whether the 
other half lives . . . There is more 
wickedness in the city because the 
small town man goes there to cele
brate.

"Women may not know much, 
but just about all of them that have 
any sense are pretty well on to the
men.”

Ever notice that the man who 
boasts that he'never reads the paper 
always knows instantly if it hap
pens to contain something he be
lieves contrary to his personal in
terests?

Flapper Fanny 9ay&i»a.u.8.HiT.ofr. _____

C»m G tAOyJ- PaRke

People who balance their diet 
seldom fall off in weiaht

N t r i p
WITH 

THI NATION

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

WAB VOU HAD 
A CL06R CALL
IM THE LAKE, BED 
eCTTEC TAKE IT 
EA&V OMTHO&E 

SWIM&!

HI,BOV»r W ^T WILL 
WE DO.NOW? GO 
R »  A RIDE— TAKE 
A SWIM.OR PACK 
A LUNCH AND GO 
POP A HIIOL INTO 
THE MOUMTAIMS ?

WELL, EXCUSE MÊ  
FOLKS,—'(DU DONT 
WANT AN OLD 
CODGER LIKE ME 
AROUND NOWl

WHV
JUS»T
THMG
SAY

YEAH — 
WHATEVER] 

YOU'D 
LIKE 

TO DO 
IS OKAY 
WITH
u s !

WE'LL FUP A COIN ) 5Uft£-IT% 
!TO SEE WHO CARRIES\ JAKE WITH 
THE BASKET. FRECKLES...) ME.CEO »  
WOULONT BE PAIR /  GO AHEAD 
WriHOUT PUPPIN’ FOR 

rr— FLL TAKE 
h e a d s !

ME s o w ? " ,
LISTEN — 

/THAT SUITS 
MECIGHT 
DOWN TO 

.THEGCOUNO
rr

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All Trains By Fontaine Fox
1 3

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Jdiern

•w

c5

(o roataiM rox. mil

TH' tA M O ^  WAS TALK&D
VOUR.UNK IMIO GOlNC>

T H «  IG T M 'T m S T  
‘DAV UNCLE T (0 6 e R

F »W 1 N S  ?K3RTW' W  l — 'B Y  TA K E N  O F F -
•m' TtME \N6  6 0  HOME. WSU. ^  ̂
H AVE TH ' W H O LE  PATOA IN raCTED  )
W IT H  H tS  LATV S E R M (-T H '

SCARECROW W lLU-BESrmNfi 
A  CHATR -^TM' CORN GROW
U N L E ^  rrs LEANING AGAINST 
•ROLES COVi/S WILL CUT 'DOWN ON 

CAPACITY AT4 just GVE CONX>6N i6Ih 
W t’LL BE PULUM6  

T H  O L D  TM EA TW eR -VAM C  f f  
APOUNOWnn A STRING y ^

I

m s  WHEEL

A C O U F L S O F I 
, W E E K S  WTTH  ̂
TH ' /A A (30R «M K '

\ O im  U N K  
W I I J -B E  

T R Y IN G  T O  
T R N N  T H ' 
H E N S  T O  

COM E IN  T H ' 
K IT M E N  
AN UW 

E E & E  IN  
T H '

P H Y IN S  
P A N f

C CM »r mK umtcx. me. 8 Y

mm

^ H E  M AJO R 
IS C0 MTAC310U S®

fe<LOKtHY SIViiiiT A Resourceful Villain
SHUT THAT A\OtDR OFF W 150N T SHOOT,' 
OR ILL FIRE I SCORCHY I

1 6\VE u p

t

WASHINGTON TUBS II

-Ce'-VL

By John C. Terry
ISjFwiJSrA 

Mowev!
ACMAK! TUt RAMfe^ 

..TCORAWaeR SWRC
MUUbWCO DlRCCnoWS I

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

iH E  MATE LIKE A  M ADM AN-SCREAM Ihkh-LAUGHlNG
' hwstericallv- refusim gto  leave the Blaximg ship. ,

j ^ H E  CREW TRAPPED IN THE ^  j 
E -F  FORECASTLE-ch o kin g  -  '

gaspimg  for  b r e a t h . I

SURE,SURE! YOU 
MOW TA m a k e  YER  OVSM4 
BED. ALL RIGHT—  BUT 
U SSEN .VJO R R Y VMART. 
A R E  YOU OOIN* IH . ER 

COMIM* O U T?

By Williams
-Th e  c o d e r s  b r  
60IK‘ m O M TH IS '
SIDE, AH I ’m COMiKj'
ourr o h TMe  o T h e r  
S id e , ip  1 com e o u t
OKI -THIS SIDE, ApTfeR 
I'VE T u c k ed  i t  in .
IT Pulls  o u t  w ith  
ME,so  I  HAPTA 
GO ON Th r u ,

LIMOIMG s m o k e  IN TH E CABIN -TH E  CRACKLE
OF F l a m e s  g r o w in g  l o u d e r  a n d  l o u d e r —

^^ASY TRVHsiGTO WRIGGLE TO  THE SIDE OF THE 6 tR I^„

SALESMAN SAM

ATL^ST SUCCeEDINO!<ll

HEM GNAWING AND STR AIN IN G  AT 
••THE ROPE, IN AN EFFORT TO PRK HE^

\

UUUiiAUmi,

, JB im  BY MA Bcnvici. IMC. WORRY WART*.
OTRWiLLiam s , 

u.aniT.app. a-n ,

f^ATTER.,^ S O M e T H IN T  E.VERYTHIMO-1 ^
B o s s , SOMETHIN’ /  TH' S\0C SHOW BANO'S STRUCK FCR. 
G-O WRdNG-7 MORE PA '/, TH’ F «T  LAO'/S LOST SO  

— V Pou n d s, a n d  t h ' sh « u p f s  o n
^  T RihIL.}

p l a y
6OdJ>W0tiJ

^a;o(juV ttJH «T  
roUOH LUCK

SHOtt)

cn I eance

vUA /

He Acts The vPart!.
AM' T H A T  W lJ 'T  A L L O F IT !  

SCUOPJD StxJAULOtOeR. 3S S TO U V T  
C IR C C Sl \ 'LL G O  CUCMD6  VF T H IS  

K E E P S  U p l

By Small
(SO'OZ> GOSHl CAMTCHASUGGEST) SViRtTVUUG-l HOP 1 
' s o m e t h in ' X o  HCLPTH’ SHOUi / u p  THER.61 m b 's  I !

QU\T TH' SKOttl,Tbol

SHOttJ

O U T ?

W/LD M M
FRO M  .

30RMBO
iiimHiimiiMiiiiiiiiinniiimiiiiiiiAW

W k oS riim tii

GAS BUGGIES The Spark o f Genius By Frank Beck
JEZEB8LU  YDMff

r s M T C H  K r r  g ro L tN ... a
'CLeVER MOVE CAUULATBD

CONCENTRATION ON THE 
CLUE* AT HAND. IT COMtE, 
a t  AN INORPORTUNB 
MOMENT... MY »

V
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A  n«w grocery store lias been 
opened at 74 East Center street. In 
th« Orange HaU Block. It is a* Home 

store and is being conducted 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. Grande. The 
store is attractively laid out and a 
full line of groceries, meats, fruits 

vegetables la carried.

Miaa Florence Seelert o f W est 
Center street left today-for Chicago 
where she wiU attend the Century 
o f Progress Exposition. The return 
trip will be made by way of the 
Great Lakes with stops at Milwau
kee, W isconsin; Detroit, Michigan; 
Cleveland, Ohio and Buffalo, New 
York.

The Red Men’s annual outing 
and clambake will be held Sunday, 
August 1 3 ,' at Steiner’s Grove, 
Bush Hill Road, from  9 a. m., imtil 
8 p. m. There vdll be a program of 
sports, music and plenty o f eats. 
Clam chowder will be served from 
10 o’clock on. The menu will be: 
Clam chowder, steamed clams, 
sweet and white potatoes, mack
erel, broilers, brown bread, Italian 
rolls, com  and pickles. In the event 
o f rain the bake will he held in
doors.

Mrs. James McVeigh of Oxford 
street, regent o f St. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, is 
in Montreal, Canada, vhere the na
tional convention o f the order is be
ing held. She is representing St. 
Margaret’s Circle. The convention 
wUl close this evening.

Miss Miriam Karlsen o f Golway 
street left this morning for a tv o 
weeks vacation. She drove to New 
York City and from  there hsui ar
ranged to take a trip by stage bus 
with stopovers on her way t. Chi
cago, where she will visit the 
World’s Fair and return by train.

Because o f the number who wish 
to attend the state meeting o f the 
Barbers Protective Association 
meeting on Sunday faom Manches
ter it has been decided to postpone 
the starting o f the trip from :.0 
o’clock in the momlhg until noon 
on Sunday. The party will leave 
from  in front o f Station A post of
fice and will go to New Haven, the 
meeting pla'*« having been changed 
to that city from  Waterbury, first, 
selected.

D. J. McCarthy o f Main and Hol
lister streets, who has been at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital un
dergoing medical attention, this 
afternoon returned to his home.

William Dalton o f thi Dalton 
Radio Shop leaves tomorrow with 
his m ilitaiy unit for a two weeks 
tour o f duty at Camp Ethan Allen.

Isaac Cole and John Limerick, 
town auditors, are conducting the 
annual audit o f the town books.

A ll members o f the Manchester 
Pipe Band who are going to Say- 
brook tomorrow are requested to 
meet at Orange Hall at 2 o’clock 
sharp.

The Efim Tree Tavern, owned and 
operated by the Manchester Home 
Club, will serve steaming clams free 
tomorrow night. The tavern was 
form erly the club residence and 
restricted to members but has been 
remodeled and opened to the public. 
It is located on Brainard Place and 
has plenty of parking space.

The Concordia Luther League has 
invited the Bridgeport League here 
tomorrow for a baseball game and 
social. The game will be played at 
the Bluefields in the afternoon fol
lowed by a social in the church par
lors. AJl members of the Concordia 
League are urged to be present, 
both at the game, if possible, and 
the sociaL

Items of Interest 
Recreation Center

The life savers distributed to the 
children at the Picnic and Sports 
Night at the W est Side Wednesday 
night were donated by Live Savers, 
Inc., o f Port Chester N. Y., through 
the courtesy o f their representative 
in this section. Miss Guggenheimer. 
Inadvertently, the company’s name 
was omitted from the list o f firms 
that donated to this event.

ADVANCE SALE
luxuriously furred

CLOTH COATS
Every coat is new in style and fabric, and the fu n  

o f the finest quality you expect to find in a Brown 
Thomson Coat. You will find coats o f rough woolens 
furred with dyed w olf/, . f o x . . .squirrel.. .Persian lamb 
...beaver-..bad ger and other fine furs. S L ^  for 
m isses.• .w om en.. .little women and larger sizes.

B. T. Inc.. ., . Fur Shop • . . second floor.

In adjosting our hours to comply with the NBA . . . 
Our Store Hours win be from 9:20 A. M. to 6 P. M.

BLUE EAGLE LIST 
HERE REACHES 152

Twenty-One More Sign NRA 
Blanket Code and Go On 
Approved Roll Today.

Policeman Joseph Prentice on Dom
ing street, near the Oakland bridge 
early this morning when she nar
rowly escaped hitting a hydrant aa 
she drove her car down the road in 
a sig-cag course. She was taken to 
the police station and examined by 
Dr. Le Verne Holmes and adjudged 
Intoxicated.

George E. Duchesneau o f 76 Rob
bins Drive, Wethersfield, pleaded

MOTHER, DAUGHTER 
INJURED IN CRASH

Miss Lncy Hnrst of Glaston- 
bnry May Have Fractured 
SkulL

Mrs. John A. Hurst o f Main 
street, Glastonbury and her daugh
ter, Miss Lucy Ann were seriously 
injiured yesterday afternoon at 4:45 
when an automobile driven by Mr. 
Hurst suddenly went out of control 
at is turned into Oakland street 
from  Tolland Turnpike and struck a 
tree on the west side o f the road, 
about 300 feet from the intersection.

Miss Hurst was the more serious
ly injured, suffering a possible frac
ture o f the skull, while her mother 
has a disiocatec and fractured 
shoulder blade. H. E. Graham of 
569 Jordan street. New Haven, also 
a passenger in the car, and Mr. 
Hurst, received minor injuries.

Calf Escapes
A  small calf in a jurlap bag in 

the car escaped injury. A fter the 
accident the calf was loosed from 
the bag and was led to a nearby 
farm for safekeeping. None of the 
occupants of the car could account 
for the accident. The automobile 
was being driven slowly at the time 
o f the accident, witnesses to.d the 
investigating officer.

A t the hospital this afternoon it 
was reported that Miss Hurst’s coiv 
dltion was still serious. Her mother 
was somewhat improved.

MADE IN
MANCHESTER
NE.TOP
CIGARS

ea.

DAVE AUSTIN
Manufacturer .

NOTICE!
A meeting o f loomfixers 
smash piecers, twisters 
and spare hands will be 
held in

Odd Eellows Bldg. 
Saturday Morning, 

8 A. M.

OR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 64 Pratt Street
8-M92 Hartford, O t
Dentistry that frill please yon, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

MANCHESTER ' 
TAXI

24-HOCR SM»VICE!

DIAL 6588 DIAL
L. NBRON,

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

CaU 5680
‘Aothtrlsed nrlgMalre ■erv* 
lee-RMia, with 10 y w n f 
prmotieBl npm tm os.

K B M P * 8 ,I t ie .|

not guilty to speeding and wRs 
found guilty and fined 110 and costs. 
Officer Raymond' Griffin said he 
trailed Duchesneau from McKed to 
Winter street, clocking him at from 
62 to 63 miles per hour through 
traffic. Duchesneau testified that he 
had never been arrested before for 
speeding and said his driving ot a 
car with which he was not familiar 
might have accounted for excessive 
spMd:

Y. M. C. A. Notes
The bon fire wltb stunts and a 

marshmallow roast this week drew 
a good sized crowd. Comic races, 
high jumping for marshmallows, 
lighted candle relay, stunt initlatlOD 
by the girls were features. There 
were two bonfires so that all could 
toast marshmallows.

The tennis court Is in fine shape

stnee th# recant rains and is in rss 
most ot th e time.

This afternoon the HoUvwood 
boys ars on tb< oasebau field wltb 
their team and dur Juniors will 
return the game with them Monday 
morning.

The art work ot the girls in Uie 
craft class is going finely. The sew
ing tables are nearly finished. The 
main work this week has been the 
painting ot pictures on gldss.

The play “The Gooseherd and he

■ T "
OobUn" will ba glvtti <
Saturday s t ( « ^  at 7- 
the diriMtiop U  Mrs. Josipii 
ley. '

A weak from  Sstutday aO m un» 
bars o f the Y. M. C  A. and tbste 
frlenda are invited to attend 
nual picnic at Camp Woodstoekk 
Cars will Iwve here at 1 p. m. Fan- 
aoni wishing stqppef at the cato^- 
are asked to notify the Y before tha‘ 
16th.

Twenty-one names were added to 
the list o f local ^gners of the NRA 
blanket code today, bringing the to
tal to 152. The latest signers are: 
Davidsen’s gas station, Manchester 
Public market, M. Merz and Son, 
Oakes Filling Station, Elite Studio, 
Smith Jewelry Company, Van’s 
Service Station, Garden Grocery 
Store, Princess Candy Shop, James 
Leslie, Pine Street Barber Shop, 
Urbanetti’s Shoe Repairing, Henry 
W. Harrison, grocery; Manchester 
Bottling Works, International Shoe 
Repairing; Attenti, shoe repairing; 
George Graziadio, Frank Donadio, 
Manchester Cleaners and Dyers, 
Turnpike Barber Shop, Hill’s Poul
try farm.

Policeman W alter Cassells and 
witnesses in the fatal accident of 
July 28, on Oakland street, when 
Rasmaond Stoutnar, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stoutnar of 351 Tol
land Turnpike was struck by an 
automobile driven by Mrs. Otto Cus
ter of Rockville, were ordered to 
report this afternoon at 1:30 at an 
Inquest to be held by Coroner Wil
liam H. Leete of Hartford County 
in the Hartford Count;' building.

Stoutnar, a prominent member of 
the Manchester High school track 
team, died on July 21 from injuries 
received when Mrs. Custer’s car 
struck the bicycle Stoutnar was rid
ing into The road in front of Brun
ners Market on Oakland street. 
Mrs. Custer was arrested cm a tech
nical charge o f reckless driving fol
lowing the accident.

POLICE COURT
Miss Mary Alford o f Wapping 

pleaded guilty this morning in town 
court to operating a motor vehicle 
v/ithout a licence and driving under 
the influence o f intoxicating liquor 
and was fined 310 and costs on the 
first and 3100 and costs on the lat
ter charge by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson.

Miss Alford was arrested by
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HOLD STOUTNAR INQUEST 
IN HARTFORD TODAY
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New Fall Merchandise Is Arriving
IN  OUR FASHION DEPARTMENTS

New Fall

Travel Prints
.98$

and

New Fall

MIUINERY

$1.98
You will be delighted with our buyer’ll 

selections o f new Fall hats. They in
clude the models you want and have 
seen sketched by fashion services in the 
magazines and papers. Materials in
clude satin, taffeta, felt, crepe and 
novelty braids.

Main Floor, rear.

W I  D O  O I M I  M S T

New Jewelry
That You WiU Want To Go With 

Your JSew FaU Costumes

5 9 c  and $ 2

You have a very fine selection to 
choose from and we are certain you will 
find just the thing you wsint to go with 
your costume. Colors run to reds, 
maroon, greens and black and white de
signs.

Main Floors front.

Travel prints will be very popular this Fall. We 
are fortunate to be able to show you, tomorrow, a 
fine selection of these new dresses. They come 
with long or short sleeves or in jacket models. 
Colors include navy, brown, wine, and black. Sizes 
14 to 44.

Main Floor, rear.

New Travel Print

Dresses
$ g .9 8

This group o f travel prints and sheers are dresses 
that you would expect to pay much more for at the Main
beginning of the season and with infiatlon driving 
prices up. Colors include navy, black, and brown, . 
and the price is only 35.98. /

/ p i Floor,
Rear.Main Floor, rear. JL

Here’s Another New Item 
Right Out -of the Packing Box

f

9  P T IT P I?

CHECK GINGHAM
DRESSES
$1.98

Gingham again comes to the forefront in some ot 
the cleverest dresses you’ve ever seen. ’They’re brand 
new, right out of the packing boxes. Color combina
tions include red and white, black and white, green and 
white, blue and white, plaids. Sizes 14 to 20.

Chalk Finish Rayon

Bloomers—Panties—Vests
59c 
69c

This Item Demands Your 
Attention NOW!

Sizes 36-38 and 40 

Sizes 44-46 ..........

Summer Merchandise
at

CLEARANCE PRICES

75 DRESSES
For Women and Misses 

Values To $10.75

SILK SLIPS
$ 1.98

See these new silk slips to
morrow. The material is every
thing you would want for qual
ity and they are trimmed with 
embroidery and lace. Sizes 32 
to 46.

One and Two-Piece

RAYON
PAJAMAS

$ 1.59
We have had such a demand 

for rayon pajamas that we are 
pleased ta tell you that we have 
this new shipment in one and 
two-piece models.

Bfaia Floor, rear.

FROM THE BASEMENT
23-PIECE LUSTRE WARE TEA SET

2S*PlMi Luitra Ware Taa Set In three decora- 
tto u ; 'B hu and tan, froen and tan, ivory and tan.

Gotham Silk Hose
Service and Chiffon 

Your Last
Opportunity

To Buy f f  A
At This Price

DRUG DEPT. 
SPECIALS

$1.10 Yardley’s Face Pow
der and $1.10 Yardley’s 
Loose Powder Compact, 
BOTH dfc 1  Q  e
F O R ..............
$1.00 Rubinstein’s Pasteur
ized Face Cream and $1.00 
Tissue Cream, ^  1 
BOTH F O R . . ^  1  U U  
25c Rio Reta Cleansing 
Tissues, . O  C
2 f o r ...................

P erstop ........ ' .
50c Kolynos 
Tooth Paste . . .

60c Barbasol . .
35c Dr. Lyons’
Tooth Powder .
50c Prophylactic, Tek or 
Dr. West’s
Toothbrushes — O a J C  
50c Assorted Milk ChocO' 
lates, 15 Varieties. O  C
Pound ...................£iDC
SUMMERTIME SWEETS

1 5 c
Nougatines, Gum Drops. 

Cocoanut Rolls and Iced

$3.98
You will be delighted with the smart lines o f these prints 

and washable crepes At this low price you can select more 
than one and feel you have been most economical while pre
senting that perfectly groomed appearance so desired o f all 
women.

Main Floor.

10
COATS
Regular 310.76

$6-00
At this low price you 

will have to shop early to 
purchase a coat. These 
coats are in sport and 
dress models, some of 
them fur trimmed.

Main Floor.

8
COATS

Regular 316.75 and f  19.75

$ 1 2 .0 0
A few of the more ex

pensive dress coats are 
offered at greatly reduced 
prices. The material in 
these coats is excellent 
and the lines are cut in a 
Qattering design.

Main Floor.

25c to 29c Summer

WASH
FABRICS

c yard
You will not see wash 

tabrics priced at 17c a 
yard much lon ger' and 
especially such attractive 
goods as these.

. Mala Floor.

187 Yards
39c and 50c Summer

WASH
FABRICS

c yard
Now Is the dme for the 

clever ne^lewoman to 
purchase wash fabrics for 
there are some o f the 
daintiest of designs In 
these goods.

Main Floor.

CC
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$ 1.98 Jelly.
Bfaia Floor, froa t

-r h «J W H A U e o .
iMANCHirm CONN<

93 HATS
Valuss To fSJS 

Te a oM  Oet

Tbsse bats are truly 
most Intriguing and in tbs 
varlsty m  sfylss offsrsd 
oDs Is sure of finding a  
bst that ia most bseotn- 
lag.

89c ChUdren*t

PLAY
PAJAMAS

SO e
Thsst pajamas ace at,

prlatsd broiideleai mi#, 
soffls ta bhm, jnlew. ae*  
fTSiP'Hiiilsi flM kailir
I. ’V,
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